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HAVh YOU SbkM üliR «EW USH 0

Sterling1 Silver 
Mounted Purses.... 5 ?

-No. 30.

AM) VA HD ('ASKS, nil l;i>l \.X1.UK WK HAVl; HAD. NEW i ;
^r-rrrt at fLAS 'AJIU KIR UIja............

Chat loner, Mitchell & Co.
*1 «oriurtnr ituir

Tff WHOM IT WAV
• eel • ••

w,‘ think a word about gloveology t* lu order and of interest. We're 
near to Easier—yon need iifw glove*. This Is the recognised Kid Otove 
House, and we want to point out the fact that out stock la now com
plete.

Perrin Frepes* Celebrated Kid Gloves
In all the prevailing shades; every else.

V

Emil Pewny’s French Gloves -
Mack and colors.

“The Westside”
A guarant. t-d Kid (Hove; French made:- price, $1.-00; fancy colored; 
henvy stltvh back; made expressively for us, and the beet dollar glove
in,the market.

White Wash Kid Gloves
fancy pointa. f

“Derby” >
A‘ sserïîd .Mes km

H Switsw V» bear In mind «me new ■jr«t«»1SÎ— _ ____

A Free Car Farè for Every Dollar Cash

' Is as Demxratfc as a Town Pump.

It Is the Rich Man’s Luxury, the Poor Man’s Friend.

"’TàeSBiiiA Ttà to ,
■ HOWT.e.L.
Simon leiser & frv,

AOT., Victoria.

nLMLdP.ck.tr. Only.
AttGrdeenC

LIMITED.

Brokerage Department—Snciilo.

Alh,t,=«.« Gold Mining Co....................  »
Glbnon M. g M IV, . .................. ” fln

g», m * «1. a.____ }o“
North 8a 1 mou Elver Gold Mining Co. B
. w* here only about .V000 shares of Atha- 
hasca left out of the SO.tSKi block at present OH tin* mirifttmw . __ *2-.vui oi ino au.ww block _. 
ftnt on. Hie market « ate,, sud expect 
Inurncttvna to ndv.nce tke privr wi'bli, 
*• “> w°Tk Latent report, from the 
ml—»J»s of « .mi «lUlnrionr okarao- I Hr. - Pft tll8»an mtiwOn «axiu. a-tvrat 
shipment of two oarlaod. at once an.l e, 
Sïïi *1 •»«” tiilpoing f.ctlltle. are .up 

t',r 1 «“OP.or to become
tblppcr. In the «strict 

"<■* quotation* on application at to.

HHJPI'ISU.

Uolo. In tl«r... CtaelM Hurt.g ta , 
P*.I Iwontp-.-aar Hoar..

Blitioh-Canidi.n Cold fiolds Cc’y, ltd. 
44 TOR r STKK- T.

rf!°- X ° UrntTM*. - /...r-..;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OLD BOOKS rvualred and made ns good as 
James Hti- bcovk. ya Broad street.

WÜVW4 ■U- 41...*.- ; ||_| M „ |||[WT
EfMxl cedar posts, auluibiw for foeciw. 
Ti&Jüe iMr ”***• 4U l>l»«>^ry S.

MINE8-ATctorln Tcxartn Mining Co., Ud. 
t aplfsl. kl.si.tu*»: |tor value. iR cents; all 
tendon.’ share* pooled. TM» U the greht 
*•*1 dnd.ee IVxaila l-lrtvl Md ■ mink Ik
v, ,w '‘«•lllijfra» p«r, 25» c*ll f.,r part ko
la rs on Beaumont Boggs * Vo., t om- 
P-uj a Broker. 2* Hroïd street

I'1 LET—A farm In North Raanleh : Im- 
partlculnni apply tow. N. Copeland. Kidney I*. «>.. B. C.

H ANTE1*-A middle aged woman as hou*e- 
k»‘*-|*er. l»r tradesman «widower» with boy 

old Address. ‘J. H.." Tlniei

THE Westside,
J. HUTCHESON & CO.

WANTED—A waitress. Apply B.uw Houge.

ougbljT competent ipaired by a ttionnu

Something Very Nice,. ri

t CALIFORNIA BUTTER
Th. bM that cas be produced.

CAL FOHNIA CREAM 
LIMBURG -eHttst.
QUEEN OLIVES} Jk»"Uno In balk or la boula.

Erskine, Wall & Co.,
-THE LEADING GROCERS.

. ..If yt* i GaNBIES

mvisti • 1

magutojireTurkish Delight boi don't 
j employ Turks; Britishers can K'WterlSTcleaSn-. . ,,m

KOOOOOMI

[rout Fishing Has Begun
If you want the best tickle, set our SCOTCH FLIES, GUT CAST. RODS, 

RbbLS, LISES. They are of the best make, and are all fresh and new.

TOX’S, 78 Government St.

THH KINGDOM OP OOll cm I be Kingdom, 
of Men. or the dlm t government of the

Apr" **•

« i row night at
tee bicycles, at Perry’s <'yHtfy. .-orner 
of Broad street and IriHince awnue.

I<08T^ Bunch of key*. Finder please return 
to Thnes olttt-e.

FLHM8HBI) dBOTTAOK TO LET Five 
rooms, bath and pantry. No. h Avalon
—y-  -------- ---- ---------- --------: —------—

ELEGANTLY FURNTHHED 8MTB8 and 
' ' Tte Vernon.

$6.0B—No. 1 double «••r-cned lotisehold 
«*1 P*‘r !<w of 2.000 lbs*., dellvued. to 

J*rt »f « he cHy. Rattray A Hair 
100 Government atrvet, » etawte

flower Bond. Enquire at Mirror Saloon 
oi of r J Pauley, the pr. mhu-a. 0

COAL—W pet ton, delivered; weight guar- ?~T,..eeeï""' ‘

N6w wai.WA LL PA-PEB Juat arrived at Mel- 
1, Tort alre« t. above Douglas.

I»I HK M
^“— ‘---------

m

MANUFACTURING FURRIER.
l'*T*tr?’'.* oferîr> «•ewrli.fhm nentty tkinc. » n* g%r BreUn.sdr ovrrl . tte HHN« *». lr. and JH-Ifrct Slgiinr 

■teiefl._Manufacturing snai sluriaatd eeslekta gsr-
h «H f/L « l-sndora Afreet.

roeaussfMitK.iy.

Municipal Notice.
"Ths School loan By law, 1897,” and 

‘Thn lity library By-law, 1897.”

WWWNW»; Tijit. tv. K 
WAitu. R.X.K.. arrlrml a- the ou,(.r 

. "Stgrf about U:;ki O-Cluek thia nKtruiitg 
awl at 11 .bo Hi again for Viacoowr. 
rbo Mjarrl'ma. Ht Hjdit.f oo Mart* 12,
«I .tiW p.m., awl until b.-r arrival at 
Suva, wkii-lt p-trl wan rvarbud at to a.ut 
0,1 Mftrak 18, khe ,-xi..ri1i.-,-.i |jgj,, 
wind* ana wry Sur wratbrr She left 
Kura at 3 itm. the tgnw* day, viva ring tbe 
b U* grooj, a I 4 a.m., thv im-xi umrumg 
Abvfa tatand »-a« pamml m the tuB.iw- 

, 1B* diur, and tbe weather vnwrivurr<l 
until Ike equator waa c r„wv.l 0n March 
21 wa# very Bur » iih llgki wiwla. On 
Marob 28 the H.M.S. Mlowvra wa* 

jutmaxt. Shortly IHure tbe Warrim,,, 
arrived, at Honolulu, which |tort wa* 
rmutbed. on-March 20, ulzeu« u.,nbcavt 
trade while 1*4n* •mruuutcnal. She left 
at uiidulgbl un the aauic day for Ibi. 
Hurt, arriving thia morning after a run 
of a little over seven .laya from If.aue 
tutu, during which th# weather wa« 
»„ tiw allât rough. The yargo broeghl by 
Ibe Warrim,,., ronattriaea a quantity of 
tv.tub réfrigéra.,,rvl mutton, apptes. I«. 
naimm pine*, «e. AUR6I 177 bimelnw 
of bauauaa tvert lauded at the outer 
wharf far lb» rltr. a* well an a lure- 
,|iuintlly of réfrigérait,re,I tttatttnat—about 
4.70 ,areaa,.*: oiwignrd t„ thy it ,■
I 'tHI. I'ontimt.t : The ,ut,a. iig,.r« were: 

- Captain .nut Mr*. ('<,1118, Kev. u, an.) 
Mr* Wslla.v, K H< at nee, \V. A #mi 
Mr*. Briscoe. O. J. Srarle. H. frabtroe.
V;,15 P, f>. Waddy II. H. Barith,
Mu» K. Attltrey, lira. Sbili<m-Br,wm. 
Mr. ait* Mra. Itiee, W. S Joyce, J. f 
1 lii-key, t). Talbtelt, M. Lavraby, It K.

B Kuti.ley. H. C. Taylor, 
t . I Oanieey. Mr. and Mra. A. K. 
H.v.wa »tal family. U. .Xlotnen. II. M„r- 
b‘*h. j. .MurrUv. D. Melvk,. K J Ma 
Vine. tTrrux. C. S. Jaeger. A. C. Mar 
riwr J tft-ttet». Mra. Bette in,! family. 
J. lamanlo, J, Harrleui, one Ohhtaaioo.

C. H Haber la a Berlin g-ntlevifni, 
who ia an hla way hoam «,> tbe eaidtal 
city of itlentiany after, a tour „f tl„, 
world. Mr, aval Mr*. A. K. Brown and 
family are nu their way from Aualralla 
to IxuAm. England. Mra. Brown 
bring* fn.ni Ibaedulu a ajdendid aa*.,rt- 
ment of rural.'

n»c O, B. A X. steamer Mount,,nth- 
“OI te- ' KtAv,*! at I hi
Wharf n.i* morning from Portland Sh. 

.rritaard tin- bar at. AautriJ veatenhte 
•ini arrived nf William* 'Head quart , 
tine atatlon ala.iit H o'rfork thia morn
ing. After a short atay at tbe qua ram 
tine atutkiu the baggage of the 
areerarf paaamgen, .Ml t'hinisr. waa'dle 
iufei-tvd.. Twertty of the I'hin,** . piaa- 
ettgera are for thia port while 2» go on 
to Vanennver.. The Moamontthhlra 
bring* among*! idher fndght for ihi* 
|avrt e .quantity of rir». «bout M i,H,*-ef 
«.llphtir and «mxr machinery Site will 
alay at th» outer wharf until to-morrow, 
when «he leave* for Cemex, and after 
taking on rMI at that port site will go 
to erp.

Port Town*.-t*l, April J, Tt*V S 
battleahip l irecon arrived frilm Sun 
Praneiaeo to-day, hnun.l lo l'.Vt Or 
char,I for r-iat lr# on the new govern- 
mewl dry tlnek. The Oregon alepped 
Imraa amt put lam attdi hiaejaalmi* ia

IT OX THE 
a. YUKON

The Department I» In Race.pt of a 
Report Trom Surveyor 

... Ogilvie

Informât on About the Odd Finds 
Almost Senfeafional in Its 

Character.

I hereby give notice that such of the 
elector* of the MunlcIpaUty of the flty of( 
Ylctorl* a* are entitled -to vote un * By* 
Law for raising money upon the credit of 
the Municipality, are requested to attend

A I>cclaration That It Is Xut Hard to 
Preilict thv IUsuIt*.

Toronto, .April 5,—A writer ?lo the 
WnrkL pn.htildÿ W F. Mclx»iui, M.P.,

the akhi Merten,j, nut hnr.1 
which tbe, era entitled ft ,„,e. Wed- ,rwl ^ xP”'

*U*j,prfl**^q(^«v^*wvUa<vl4a‘-«WvH..W.*,f*M4..dvi, tAdthiWtba

or agataat tbe paaeawe of tbe "HMmol 
Lean By-Law. 1807. ' and tbe "City Lib
rary By-Law. 1807,” copie» of whluh By- 
Laws are published la tbe Victoria Dally 
Ctmea, and copies thereof sre pouted up 
nt th* City Hall and at each of tbe polling

And taka motive that eneh By-Lgw aunt 
be voted n separately, and that npllher 
By-Law will be valid or of any effeel nuira» 
the vdto polled Tit favor.Thereof bMb«t 

l***t thred-flfth* of the perwuw who 
slmll vote upon such By l*aw.

The polling place* ink M WM*r;
Fo* N4»*th Ward, at Boom $l of the Pub

lic Marke t Building, « tonnera#! street ; for 
th* Outrai Ward, at the building «m the 
wooth-weet cemcr of DbugUa and Pandora 
stn*vtsj for tbe South Ward, at No. 27 
Govern tuent street ;.**t ii<ie>.

i vluiubta, this 3nl «lay of April. JNUT.
WM.W. NOHTIICOTT

. BcturolDg Officer.

I'nit «Hi States marine buepitaj.

The Pacific C-wst Sfcamahip Pom- 
P»ny‘» «tvamer Qncvn arrfw.l fnnn Knu 
Fraricuk-o thl* Afternoon nt 2 o'clock 
with 22 pawi ngers a»l, 124 ions, of 
freight for thw city.

The following passengers will «ail 
from ViAoria for Kan Frumiam bi-mor
row evening at 8 o'clock by the Pacific 
Ck»ast 8.S. Co.*» st -anii r I matilla ;37ÏsfT 
•I- Uasp». Capt. W. M. Collins and wife, 
and Mr*. K. G. I a w is and child.

^GR. I)KL \A1.S M1 .<l.< I ON

want wnltethhig
not give, au«l that to* refuse thv meagrv 
Kvtlli-nivnt mean* thv tlefvnt of the 
Fnwh Catholic province. He will in* 
v-vsfrfijmte; He w ill W* n^nvinced, and 
the’bishop* will annoimcv. timL in defer- 
euce to thv wish*-* of "thv Holy Father, 
they Are sn<isfi«*»l But they will a.Id 
thot th.* tOdtUmeyit Ih not final: that 
iqi tiy ni h a « yi.| _ b} I j olt imntiriv } *» ■
ami that Riv *oIk-ib>r-general nvtxl not 
resign jnat yi-t, au.1 wv peaev on earth 
will reign.”

K. D. Pewl. .of Lo* Angvi.‘j, is at the 
Dominion. He i* here en route to Au* 
traita.

4 yesr - 
n: also

WANTED TO ftBLL-OnlH sound . 
old florae. harnex* and light wagon 
to rent or sell, cheap, a 7-room.d house 
hero, hot and void water tUrt-UKhmit. Ao-
ply atom to Brayshaw** Carriage Fac
tory, 17 Broughton street.

Warrante in tte MaciojaM and Win- 
Btpe* RteetiSfié-A Very Sad

den Distil.

tetegataBWBgeg.^y!?^1^,'I!-11- ■- • w

Ottawf; April 3»-~Aa important letter 
«tut* Ih-vii revived at thv interior dtperf 
:n«»nt from Surveyor Ogilvie, who had 
to remain over winter wt Fort Cudehy. 
in the Yukon couditry. He deal* with 
the mineral mumree* <rf the dtatrtn, 
ami «*>roe of tbe information reganling 

Moti- i of placer minmg mi
f.

mtm aenmtthmal. The letter will hi- 
madv pubiiv by Mug laid before par

The election of Loui* Napoleon Chat» 
pagne. of Hull fyr Wright/' a»d Jean 
h runv/irt Gnitv. tor Hon a venture, are 
«•wltfrtl to-day.

The commission appointed *o investi
gate the affair* at 8t. Vincent de Paul 
|ieuiten<i*ry .ia ggflettvd to-day.

'Hie 8p<‘nk«-r of the houee of common* 
h** received frigu Etc wupn mv court the 
l>ai»e‘n«x which inform hiui offidallv «d 
th«- yaeaueiv* in the representation of 
Mm^meld and Winnipeg, and the Is
sue of the warrant* ha» followed.

Loui* M. Demer», caret*her of tin* 
National Art ^lallery hen*, drojgtvil dead 
yesterday wldle atendirig to hU duties. 
He wts Ttt year* of age.

At the annual meeting of the Pretw 
gallery to-day, George Kimjwon. *tf the 
Toronto Globe, was elected president; A, 
Oliver, of La Minerve, vice-president^ 
cud Gerald Brown. Ottawa Free Pres*, 
secretary. The following were elect*!' 
to the executive. J. W .Magurn, W 
Mackenaie. J. Phillip*. Fred Cook and 
Horace W»l|i*

The debate tm the addnw* was ex
cluded last night.

H T,. R CS. Prier arriervl ye«t*r.lay 
f.u Ih,- eemtltm. Mr. Karl- ha, beef 
plaecel on the debates ciaflupittee.

Mr. Aniay M-uriann ha. g„i Hoe. 
Mr. Tart. -. |ir.>mi.c lo itrrd*,- Ilarii* 
river rapid*. ;

Henutor W. J. Macduosid yestenlav 
iptro.hld^l a bill to make the 24th of 
May a j^rçiaort.i h»diday in com.uvn.or- 
atlon of Ih- *t»rinua r-ljrn uf II, r Sla- 
j—t.r.

Mr. Maiwrll baa pr-mt-d a num-r- 
<m*lv Hix„,.| p-titbu, urging that the 
r-rttHtrial qualitii-ali,,n f,a- Japan-*- he* 
f-rp b.4ng viaturnhz-il «taviibr'Ik- gv- 
y-ara.

Col. Hurla til, of Mm,tr-nl. has off-r-,1 
t» —«tribut- *10.01*1 toward, th-

f th. Ju ab- -ginmil In Eng

An nnl-r In —unril ha* brae pamnl 
tmwiiig -ha- tmaki. viv-mli u—B«o f„r 
thin y.-ar It mntnina th- algnHi-anl 
.stnt«‘m«-nt* that nègotiathme on-trade" re 
birim™ a ID I .dtuw maTtem^^wwn'T’an- 
ada and the Cniteil State* are still 
pending, ami therefore l* is ndvisahlv 
to pt'mtin’m- thl* nmuigemewt for an
other y*ar. x

AGAIN WIN.
Oxford Again Dafeiits Cambridge 

. to the Greet - Annual

*»ee Been the Victor» in Each 
Race for Bight Consecu 

, titre Year*.

Dmci .ption of the Great Contest- 
Weather Conditions Some

what TJnfavormbie.

Ia.tul.m- April «.—in the Oxf„rd-l.’*m- 
Mdm- l*.at r*.-.* t.Hiajr Oxford w,m.

Joe n-aihi-r »Va* bad f.,r hmilimr, tho 
•ky ..v-r.nat, th- wind gvratr, «nu... rain 
falling and tbe atmosphere cold and 

jT-iw. The water WtifAm Putmry and 
yhlewKf wmr very choppy. w hich «** 
in favor of the Oxford hvu.

TlfM-ettiug wi» five to «me on Oxford. 
<ho usnal crowds avaembl» d nt Dll point* 
of t JUtage on ih<« course.

The ('omhr .lge crew .vere the first to 
enthark, having won the tue», and chose 
the Middlew-x «idc »>f the riv« r.

Hie* start wa* made at 2:24 p.m., gnd 
f'amSmdge wa* 1

tiligiitly. At WdUdni * Oxford had the 
*rtnit* lend. At ('ralitrtv, one mile, one 
furlong and 100 yard* from tin? start. 
Oxford was leading by quan cr -of a 
lengtli. At the *»&p work*, <me mil? 

; * rev fnrltmg* and 211 yard«k from the 
! *tart. Oxford had a lead of half a 
1 length. At tile ImnuI Mill*, tine mile 
[nix furlong* awi Ml yard*. Oxford had 

ij

j yard*, tlu- IkmU* wiw in the naine »»o*|- 
tion, Oxford rowing a «n-oke of 83 t-> 

! the minute and <'ambridge pulling at ,12. 
j At Devaoivnbirt Mot.low Oxford wa* 
1 leading oy 2M» I* ugth*. .At 2 8» Oxford 
■hot under BertieV bridge, three mile* 
four furlofig* and> 2D yard* from the 
wart, three length* In the bad. *•

Potiwy. A|iifl !!.::Th(* ‘judge* have Je- 
citled that • lx ford won l«j 
length*. Oxford h..* now 31 out of 54 
r.it-e* ro««ced, and ha* b«-en the winner 
for eight year* in siinweion.

THE FKMTAN BMBHOGldO.

NOTABI4C DEATHS.

Derail of 4<.hani:e* Hrabme*, the 
Otnfw)«cr. *ud Uidy Leseettc*.

\ ientvt. April 3. Jolratme* Oruhne a
IIP U14I WR 1 niuirOuL TOmp^erT S

He wa*<b*vd of cancer of the^llver.
«7 year* old.

Berlin. April 3.—Iwdy I^celle*. wife 
of Sr Frank (' La^rccH *. the British 
.imhawador to Germany, ]* «lead.

PROSPHVTS OF TRdvm.B.
V»thr«e :.f Snnkon Taki-ig Advairtnge of 

the Ab*eno«' of Warships.

Ativi—a ‘ tiriiuebi by the” Warrlmoo 
state that the natiwa of Samoa are 
taking advanUg*«»f the absence of war 
*hit»« to stir up ^«arty strife. Wli.-tt 
■ÜlS-gtia bPJ-..k-/t.Uiyp

The- *4 w- Twhwh 4Wk -G*e?
rying Explosive*.

Ix>m!<>u, April Sfiecial cor«•*pond- 
«•nt 8. R. Burleigh, writing from Canea 

h. mya:
‘The inehrgentii-gt Spina l^ingn have 

■*ceompli*he.| a meet «taring feat in 
sinking a Turkish bark carrying vxplo*- 

Th « reta ns -xs ;,m ,,, ,t,.. veewl 
and iwnt her to the l*>tt«>m, «>scaping 
unwalW to the shore. Any one who 
thinks the t'retaus do not take the situ
ation seriously ha* but to consider such 
a heroic dee«l te this to realise thgt to 

f .tin» «jncstron <.f anmmrathiu Î» It
! nmMer of life and death.

*’European troo|w will occupy tbe fort 
of Ixeddin, which comma ml* Suda ]<iy 
Th1 Insurgent*, in ntinib; r, *rv
not more than Ô00 yards from thé fort, 
ami have dw!am! their intenti«»n of tak 
iog it in a few «lays. The cannon of the 
Elimite*o fleet may once more be direct- 
id against the Cretan patriots. A* I 
writ,- ! fce«r lhv sound of big caimott 
at Sutla.

*'Th«‘ secret of the whole .situation 
here Is that Snda ia «me of the Iwst 
harbor* in the Mediterranean, and 
each hoc iff the |w*xr» li».p«v to get hold 
of it. The plan of maintaining the in 
tegsity of the Ottoman empire is a mere

“The Rusaiap consul, returning from ....<!/ 
Retiino, . unfirin* my te> gram of .hut . 
night. An appointnu-nt t«> meet the

■L^lAiK ,2bift.f.-ftftA«DfttLLe tl.t. «•^y.|i n-nc-------
and when the

A

future. The chief
strifeTamaww ha. tag up «tril

with It view tu ppri.h analnat King 
Mullet un. Tttai.n*-*.' ha* a atritn* fab 
tou-iug, mill Mallet.at ha* anrr,,tiinl-l hi* 
plara with a guard Ur ran- of ait attack. 
A —llleli.n b-twivn the jalrtie* nt*y oc
cur at atty to,Hit,art trait-*, a tvarahlp

..W-.K.UW

made l^r tie «'ousrl , „ lw,, tmw
chief* arrived at the *|mt agneil itpon 
the .Turkish jHoldivr* tired upon tJu*m,

The Russian consul ha* done all in hi* 
pow«r to make the Turkish gournor 
tab‘ measure* -to prevent a fig! t. The

It i*'' '• IV •! '
eral fneilede was* the result Tbe Rue- 

'
thongli th. bllgle was ’“• 
an hour the fight continued until even
ing. TwV. Cretans were killed. TH - 
c«mspl went net tbe next month-g wMti 

I « flag, but wa* very naturally ’

A Detachment Will Loave Winnipeg on 
•niiineday Next.

Wbiuipeg. April 3. A vbdaelfiuott of 
mountwi indict-, selected from various

: ■ \ " l : . . i :
lea VP Reghm next Tim nw la y for the Yu
kon. liwprvtor Se'arth goes in co»mmud 
SSLSitt iitixly - -They an- due. to leave

will stay two tiny* to outfit. From there 
tiley go to t'ldlro.t Pass, where Assist 
am Com ml «mow* r Mellree will part 
eompB»y wilirttaB. After this they 
proceed by rivw nod lake with their hag* 
«'«»** haoil-^nnH», and ocvass/dmUy 
raft*. *o f^akf Le llaryi'. where they 
will camp lu .saw dutirfa r ami bnil.1 
tKjeteL .eet<* a,kl etir«‘ whitcfisii When 
thi- ice hreiik* the party will have on 
tlo ir ropte for their destination <*» tbe 
1 k

white flag was a pitfall.
“1 Interviews* th.* British admiral, 

Harris, about hi* being ubot at. He 
.said: 'I was pigeop , «hooting. _wh n,
on the r.K-ks above me. I saw n man 
g«aticul*Hng and *boué:tig Hi* brotb 
or bad heen kill «1 in the Efropi su 
bombardment “'L AiMlt'ilj'L 'Kid ‘ t -r

Sr"-”*".............................. .......

UW*. Ï preferred not to answer the fir * 
<a him and hi* aswnciates and retir««l.’ *

A CÜRKH 8 A0C1DKXT- w

A Man Seriously Injured by An I«e- 
Slnle.

FJdiuoWon. April 3. B- W. June*, n 
teamster for Win. Humt>erstmi. while 
<lel$rering coal at the elw-trh* light *ta- 
ieii. wa* Arm* by an ire slide off the 

roof. «Hi* nose was cut 
-i*

®f his head ànd *h«rttl«Ier badly hurr. tlv 
««a ri^rtini to the a« neral hoapkaU

S i>i Franr:* i‘«‘. AnrU 3. —Theyjsnpteme
court ««f nnpefll* tlrki 4norn$ng slenied 
fl-e a|H»|.icati<H» of Theodor** Dunant for 
the rehearing of bi« appliirttimi for «*
F nTiiiiin"1 ^ <bv m,,nW Af ^l«ncbe

\

’tr.frr'' ■* r. ■ "Vi*- -* jjhjr-" ■ ;. ‘pjJltfilWia USE”
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It appearodTike a special case of aped 
ooa pleading. He appeared to be plead
ing to a jury to let the prisoner off. HV* 
language was such as might mislead 
tin me who did not understand the Col 
timbia & Western railway «i«eatk>u. Mr 
Ebert* had first taken i>p the question of 
tra veil tog expense*. No pereoe was 
freer than himself retarding the travel 
ling exprimes of ministers. A minister 

»ne given, anffldent money nnisist 
ent with ecoaomy to keeep ,m> hi* p>*i 
Uoa Moat of the members admitted 
this principle. What t to waa
the time taken up in public bodm-s* by 
the ministers. Mr. Ebert* lefi the prie 
wince in May for a case which was to 
Is* tried itt.Bngland in July. During all 
this time' he was drawing extra allow
ances. V n result the additional charge 
to the province an* run ted to 91J00. On 
two occasion* a member of a previous 

v went to England ,»n far more 
important case* than the previ ous metal* 
ease, am! tin* charges to the province 
were $ftOO and KiXU respectively. Both 
Mr: Turner awl Mr. Kbert» fourni fault

ffr*s mortgage bond* of tin* railway 
«ompauy, as these had to be* authorised 
jt»y the truste**. In the meantime until 
’the mortgage beads could be seenred lb. 
Ilvluse's i*-ixmal bond was accepted 
for fNyOMi That bond was sigued on 
14th October, 1806. which was within 
the time mentioned in the act. bet t^e 
mor gage hinds were not deposited with
in the time. They had to In* engraved, 
signed br the pre»Vtont and secretory 
of the company, stamped and sealed.

Ivs# all "the ii-
were complied with. A member had 
asked Wab was Auguste Heinxe that 
his bond should be accepted for $50,000? 
He would reply that Auguste Hcinse 
had probably done more for -British 

hia than p©**
in the province. He built the Trail 
sê)elt?r at a cost of $800.000, bailt a 
railway from Trail to K«**laui£ a dis
tance of six'teen miles, a railway from 
Trail to Hobson at a cost cf $000,000, _ 
en<l carried out .Qthcr work*: He was 
fcueh a ’nan a* the peop!>

A WEAK A Veteran’s Voice

TOILET PAPERDEFENCE Give» High Praise ta Hood's
for Health

Bleed Purified -strength Built up— 
. j.; Tobacco flwblt Cured.

Many a reteran of the war, Whoee 
health was wreck cl by wound», ex
posure and privr.tii.n- has found In 
Hood's Sarsupurills just the toulfc and 
btooil reviving ettecta "he needed. The

Made from the purest ingredi

ents. Free from chemicals and 

under severe tests proved to be 

perfectly harmless. Ask your 

dealer for EDDY’8.

The Attorney-General Tries to
plais the Columbia * West-

following ie one out of Immlreda of 
of letter* from <;. a. iHe Justifies the Heinze Bond 

Pleads Ignorance of Got 
ernor’a Actions. . E

ing Hood's Sarsaparilla for health re
stored had strength renewed in de
clining. year».
“C. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Maw. :

“Dear Sirs:* On account of the great 
benefit Hood's SarsAparUla has been to 
me, I gladly write this, that others slml-

B EDIT CO, Hi, Qdb
JAS. MITCHELL, Agent, Victoria and Vancouver.Dr. Walkem Makes a Powerfnl

their ntfdgi wiUUh JaanuMUte,I4iil asvfc t» t.irnvy-gcucral* WCW BOt 'ffMuHw! WTt 
allowances. «<«■ were they allowed to 
engage In outside practice. Then again 
(H >Jtaker charged the pi 
trip to Albeml when he 
open oat the fioMwt Eagle mine. He 
Aarged the prorfaee fa f day for th& 
trip. The attorney.gtwral had sneered 
at Mr. Sword because be had asked 
“Who ie Mr Heiiwer JMr,.8woni .was 
perfectly justified to a eking who Sir. 
Helnse wa*. Mr. Heinie never pnt 

. any money In Mr. Sword’s pocket, nor 
did Mr. 0*408 biff the State* for the 
hratdt* of hi» health. Be did not 
to this province oo a pleasure trip, hut 
for the pnrpoee of catching a big fellow 
on whoee bends he could leave a :hig rail
way scheme. Mr. Heinae succeeded in 
catching the one be was after. (Hear, 
hear, and laughter.!

the medlclite in my case and a positive| out asking any as «stance from the gor-....
Mr. William»—It wa* a paying spee-

cure for them.
A Physical Wrack

DENTISTRY.J. PIERCY & VO.ulnt ion.Mr. Mxcpherron Aim Furnishes IPlen
LAWIS HALL. D.D.S.emehev lev «S ywv. Uf vlh parvbuté

the Orel bottl. ol Hood's BsMepsrllle esd
ty of Food far Government nrotiMu Per «epïe ns

ctorm.vn jewet-retTi'■*«» 5"*WSBEReflection
Hâvê 'été» end Dougin» etrra'tii.than anything else. One battle after 

another waa take# wish Increasing benefit. 
The effect waa of a strengheoing nature, 
toning up my whole system. After I had 
been taking the medicine a abort Umq, I 
>«i* «■«» mi nine and here not had. «■» 
desire for the ueeof tobacco atnoe. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla has thoroughly purified my 
blood and driven all polaon oat ol my

VE1 HR, NARY.KKW PRISTS,
r. TOLMlLAWNS,

MUSLINS,
(-HALLIES,

iANY SVR6EON.

l-i.V.MihhllUH.
KIHYItS

•ilets' samples. Letter orders solicited.
SCAVENGERS.J vikbi'Y » CO..

jdLiD* weaTHwN!A Fewer of coed
Tord.Kong Sing Wing Co.Dr. Walkem held that the leant efcid physically, and I feel Uke a new and free 

man. Previously, I had tried a good manyabout the Kobtilah quarry case the bet-

KILi'lowffSSS ■,t“4-
-Have OMBfld ,k- -»—— *— . — -Hr w»mki Hke tm Imow srby thi* dlfferebt timërWitép «moWng; end toORDERS' SUSPENDED Douglas sticompany were Igircre the right to pro. 

«vqd against the crown. Would till* 
privilege he granted If the shareholders 
of the company were member* of the 
opfMiftition party? By reading the list of 
those who are shareholder* in this com
pany they could find the explanation Tor 
allowing the rtfitipaag. to bring the case 
Into the courts. For the last eight «»r 
ten years the government, with a per
sistency canned by the knowledge that 
they had a number of slavish «rapport
er* In th«‘ house, spend large snms of 
money w ithout. c«m»c*it of perttamon*. 
One of thiae sums be would not Bed 
fault with, and that was in connection 
with the B'taser rtrer floods. Tb«* mlnl- 
aters .had tieen very active then fcn the 

-lifwer -, Fresef . - dlehirt. him! they-’ 
had then ikromjwed the' residents there to 
actively undertake à dyhiiig •rheme. Dr, 
Walkem wanted to know why the pro
vincial government had abandoned this 
project. Was it becetnie the pnople 
along the lower Fraser had returned 
opposition members? Dr. Walketq then 
dealt with the revisio# of *e statutes, 
ixnst year the legislature deemed It- ad
visable ,tbat the number of revisers 
should lid^tti*reaard. My. Seuilm ,intro- 
decod a resolution to that effect. R wa* 
defeated l>y the government, bat 
«•pinion was an strong in ttu- house that 
the premier made an explicit promise 
that the additional rev tears wnehl be ap
pointed. The Tvasort advance.! 
government for not carrying okk this 
promiw made to the bouse was that the 
niidilional commissioners were desirous 
that Ohfef Justice Ibivie _whonld flmt 
complota the fir*t draft Dr. Walkem j 
had not seen either of the commissioners ^ 
rogardheg the matter, hot he was W^a | 
p.withai to know that such was not the 
case. Tbe late premier of the province 
remiinied him very forcibly atiout the 
rhyme of Nancy BelL fit had been 
premier, atouwy-general, provincial sec
retary, commissioner of lands ami work* 
sod prgsideat of the conaril. (laiugh- 
ter.l He was the master of the quar
tette. What ne said waa "law. Aenis- 
totped to this domination, aecustomed to

■saurvMsasthis province that the mad will be con
structed.

Mr. Williams-- Time will tell.
Mr feberts held that It was enggest- 

<d that Mr. IWnse had "bo property of 
his own. that be had turned hi# prop
erty over to the B. C. Smelting Co. Mr. 

f Williams hs.1 left the impression ithat 
7 Mr. Iieinse had no prqpertf when hia 
1,1 * bond was accepted. Mr. Ileiuse Then 
" liki 6rfT Sl.000.0d0 worth of propertv
iT V in hi* own name. U waa after the bond 
* s*‘,# waa given that he tranaferved hie prop'* 
LJ! hrty to the B. C BmeWng f’o. When 

1 | Mr. Elierts was in New York he inquired 
» * eke at Mr. Heinse’s financial standing 

V »»d found that ll waa very high indeed.
‘a* j -No oee wa* more surprised than the 

: mekjbera of the government anted that 
1 the Lieutenant'-Governor waa one of the 

t de- . directors of the company. Th«^r knew 
•l”®* nothing about the matter until they *»w 

bin Sc Western Hallway scafidal. He the minotea of the mooting of directors, 
pointed oat that the company held ♦hat Hon. Mr. IDewdney waa not at the neet° 
they tsiuldVeegister the mortgage •«‘ebr- ingi ‘e6 stated by Mr. Williams, bet was 
ing their bonds without payment of represented by proxy. He took no part 
fee*, and when the registrar refused to i„ the deliberation* of the company. Kie# 
register thfc mortgage withuot swefa pay- if they had know# that Mr. Dewdney 
ment. Mr. Thylor (a partner ot wa* u director it would hare made no 
the attorney-general’s), who was ad- difference to the government. ’Fhe preiu-

regain my health, but I waa unable to eo- 
oompllsh the former, so that my attempt 
for the Uttar was each time a failure. I 
am pleased to retommsnd Hood’s Sarsape- 
rlllaaaa blood purifier." J.B. McFadden, 
Bx-Commander Neas Poet, No. 81, Q. A. 
R., Dept, of, Kansas, Brow ne ville, Wash.

N. B. If yon decide to take Hood's Sar
saparilla do not be Induced to buy any 
substitute; Insist upon Hood’s and only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood PurtVr. Sold by. ail 
druggists. Price. |1 pee bottle; six lor |6.

ed to.underclothing shirts.etc. Employment agency. Telephone, 1».Deal do anything until you
■e. 5* fiegeerd Street, WANT*.

WANTED-A—A Wkwrr »»lj "W7 A. N„F. W. NOLTE & CO.

OPTICIANS. t7 FORT STREET WANTED

«5» Suanlch P.O. aI-2w V?i
•aeeBa

al-2w wit
ANYONE desiring 

lsdepimOeat oR 
Organiser Jai„e 
Supreme Chief.

«f KorviniTk address

•ouorrw wa:Th» BiHE ntmA f»r Dr Tilv Tilmexe’i
fimou, tourMood’s Pills bL”

««'I “The r,”hOl idled-lore than he was ent It 
«Laughter.) Mr. Mvl^igaii would lead 
fhe public to believe that he inserted ’be 
edrertlsemciit daily for 35 cents a Rue. 
Whet he did wa» to place a fly sheet In 
the weekly edition of the W«»rhl, Whit 
be says his usual charge to the govern
ment Is 50 rent» a line, he only charged 
the municipality of North Vancouver 25 
cents a line for advertising. Dr. Wal
kem then went into Mr. Mr Lagan’* 

held that when 
he came to the province he. was a rabid 
Tory been asc Blob. Mr. Mackeos’e had 
reduced* the duties ami rulue£ McLag- 
*n> sewing machine buebic*#. -Lrt'igU- 
terl

The doctor also referred to the West 
. ru World article*. These were naid 
for «roder the head of immigration. The 
bftktlV In question inclwbM ph-i’ogràph* ■ 
and autobiographie of the ministers. 
One of these pictures was very good- 
looking, bur the other* would frighten 
away any intetfding immigrant*
<Laughter.) The poor devil* of fanner* 
have to pay ap or get out in order in 
pay for ante biographies of the ministers.

Mown was squandered right and left 
between the ministers and understrap
pers. Take' the amount of $363 paid for 
decorating the B. C. Cttthrtfral in 
nection with the dealh_of Sir John 
Thompson. Why was the cathedral

grandest; de-

s* outfit» free;
If the lines In Uie figure are not equallji- «II Ik. Atm__ T. ___iji__ ,. If the Unes 1» the figure ere not equally 

black I» all the different meridians, it indt- outfit SSr'œ,-. Ri, Domloto. Com-

BLACKSMITH ÏA£7”> « Colwoodio «et at reeeonehl» rate 
T. Pe.lL Col wood t.O.

aSSSTaSSS
NOTICE.

WANTED—A irnlsbedNotice to unfurnished 
modern tm-

Iven that
will be made te

would
sea tin.1;

i lion Company,
rsilty to

equip, and operate * line of railway from 
the heed of steamboat navigation on Takn 
tofet, by the most direct and feasible 
route to 'Testln Lake, with all neceeaary 
■tde tracks, switches, turnout» and termin
al faculties; to eoeetrnet and maintain 
steamer», ferries;, wharves' and docks; to 

traflk and oners ting arrangements 
with other railway fiaee; and to construct, 
Ifialetatn » rid operate telegraph and tele- 
phone lines for raHWay arid other pua

d*1”1 a2fL<22rtor,e- Mday of February. 4.D- 188T.
P l PACKARD.

Oa hohalf of the sali Company

SVS2ment, and
Antiseptic Medicine cJTloSK'

wJLytTL.AL «g**»-»*.Mr. William*—It was certainly the 
duty of th«» attorncv-general and the 
gr vemment to see that no act wa* pqs«r 
ed by the house that wa* s direct vio
lation of the B. C. Hallway n ‘t.

Hon. Col. Baker—Where were the op^
1

Mr. Semlin—They were opposing the
w

Mr. Williamo—Ye*, they were oppoaing 
ntK* cl*u*e* a* the om mentioned in 
the bill It wa* tim«L-Uitt&cthe. jpiverh- 
inent had » morlrt railway till so thst 
ttn private railway bill could pa*» the

won try t«
ÎÏÎI1!01* 2”aad io keep

mission, or antory |flrE^ar^u' sms

FOR SALE.
FDR BALE—SmallMr. WilHin.s pointed out that the 

minutes of the meeting dlatinolly *t&tvd 
that Hon. Mr. I>owtlnty was present. 

^x^rV GRAHAM.

?*y soluble nlady to driveREMOVAL Ap»lx ‘ft D.
r2fît£t5K«ÿr *. A 8.I. h A

H;iVhig the whip, «avaxt 4h*4y haek*. At *h» death - - î -i.-e eiacraT'Mr. Graham wished- to "wiiTO oisr,Ma<’donghl was any Protestant church 
in The city decorated.2 -Or if lion. Wil 
frtd Laurier passed away would, the It. 
C. Cathe-lral be again decorated? It 
was because the man who., made the 
decorations had a pull with the gov 
eminent. Wt«it could justify the grant
ing (if $430 to the governor for a trip 
east to attend the funeral of Sir John 
Thompson? Were other governors sent 
by their province* tq the funeral? Would 
any of the member» toll him why the 
governor went east? He ki 
would not sav why.

Hon. Mr- Twmw—Yoh -e*t
Dr. Walkem—Ye*. I can.

came under his lash once more. It was 
this |*wu*»r from withmit that controlled 
the government on the revision of the 
statute», and they can’t d«my it. (Laugh 
1er.) Dr. Walkem then mentioned the 
different sum* paid to the «chief justice 
and heM that the revision would ooet at 
least $35.0fW). This was In direct <?on- 
tranit to the conduct of the gikvertgroent 
Wi couuectioo with the prevhui* revision. 
There was more labor connect.<1 with 
that n-vinkm. Mr. P^ierta wa* the man 
WBor then said that the aem ask.
(X*i, was an exorbitant eltarge, ami the

house with *neh Important «4au*e* omit
ted. TTe beliered that he had ealdT 
enough to twine a reply from the gov- 
ernm«*nt. 'A|«rlnu»e.)

HON. MR. F1BERT8.
Hon. Mr. Eberts had much pleasure 

In refuring the remark* made by Mr. 
Williams. These remark* to a large ex
tent were diiwted against the attorney- l 
general Upu .Mr. Ktwn« first refem-d

■ w ^ ^ :
•pent money In traveiling about *he j 
country. He pointed out^that wK*'n he

mattcis cuon^cted with the land and 
v arts dppamHFBt. There wxnhff r»»m 
ft r h«mieriaiug to be done in the interest* 
of the farmer*. If the provincial g;>v- ' 
ernmed^ could introduite-su< h au act a» 
the lutvratato Commerce Act iu force 
on the American side they would do 
much to assist the fanner. There had 
been a great injustice connected with E. 
M. Johnson'» application on behalf of 
Miss Davey for lands in Yale district. 
Once a position fk taken t»y the chief 
rommiaaihner he"’'never receilc* from 
that position, although a grave Inju»*

rtifiF nwyhf Omu. ------------------ -------------
6» wsd,* A- m,,rmnU 1 thlFf

Mr. f»"r.Tnain held that the only ground 
which the guverûmçnt had for refusing 
this land to ’the RncWe Bros, was an 
error In a aurveyor’a report. If this 
matter ie investigated the attorney- 
general would find tlurr k waa hi* duty, 
to prosecute Mr. jFohnson - for hia affi 
davit in connection with this land. Mr 
Graham then went into the history of. 
the transact urn to show that after 
Ruckle Bro*. had cultivated the land for 
year», the lands and *%<«*» department 
decided to seH this, land to Mi#s Davey. 
This was contrary to the hupl art-, ns.it 
distinctly stated that no lands avallalde 
for agricultural purpose* could be sold. 

DU. WÂLKBM.
Dr. Walkem had noticed 'that. 

aofortmmMÿ 'ot
the member» of that side of 
the, house which he had supported 
for two year», the members were coo-

■ - |,-T . -, . : - pi. : n r:i i*<
default, b^Busee they wereWrimg i« the 
belief that *u*-h question.* as wer«? rais-

of water; ig jfpty^ctotary. H. F.Importer and Dealer, Comi and Em- B. C.
ployment Ageat, 
24 Cormorant »t.. to No.

ml lee* from dt/Hui r.n^d .id ctaSSt
In the Mattw of the Carlisle Packing end

.ess?- Woe IdConning Co., ltd. Lby. tfeeot eEwô

VOLUNTARY WINDINO-UP.
Notice Is hereby given 

of the above named Oon 
on or before the 25th < 
to send their names a 
the particulars of theli

TO LET.
TO LET—Suites of fnrnlabedFrwxine _i__  . . .required. 

Kll next. hoosekeephg
lv»to k.tehea, athOuee. lo«

enmmiswione or the names smt
the amount granted them by arhltrathsi. 
$ti,«aw». Hé cottoldetod it a nwtsf necul- 

"rooiild draw up 
a statute authorixing the rovision, force 
that Hthtnte through the hou*e. that he 
should place enlarge sum on the est I 
"tote* to imy for the revision, ami then 
draw out 090m In eoubcfl aumèatiag 
himself as révisé Ho tong as thê gnv- 
eoroeet I» under the control and do- 
minhtion the C%ief Justice, so long 
will there bé.. extravagant e ..uinccttd 
with the revision of the statnte*.

Dr. Walkem went into figure* to 
abow that the government inititing office 
wa* an expensive toy, and that thd 
printing c->aM*b<‘ let ont by tender for at 
least 40 "per cent lees than k k ro*tlp$r 
at pit sent. The printing office was date 
of those things copied after the English

miscellaneousthere to do some wire-polling and he

or by their solicit
wit "in# ■güpwH# dr \ A W. WILSONdra w the word 

Williams had attacked him in a way 
that qra» unjtHrtiftahle for a la-wyw. Mr. 
Ebert* also defended hi* other trip* In 
the province and justified hi* appear
ance t*elore the privy council in the prec
ious* metal» ca< \ M.r. Williams would 
Iced the hou*e to believe that instead of 
being in .England on the precious metals 
case, he should have remained in 'Vic
toria and attended to the Koksilah case ,

But he has a pull with the government.
Dr, Walkem, eotvtlnuing. said that par

ties who were entitled to money were 
treated wuh contempt. Théy were kick
ed away. from the treasury doors. - H" 
pointed to-thn Aset- that the employes of 
the Sayward Mill Company .w«>r»' kepi 
ent of their hark wages when th<y-eor- 
ernroent . had the power to pay th* J 
*nme. They were allowed to. go adrift 
through the etreet* but/ then they hail 
no pull like a governor.

The Speaker here iotOTpOsetl to warn 
thosoJn the gaflery who persisted In ap* 
pleading the doctor*» remarks. Col. 
Raker remarked that the doctor An* 
talking to Ibc enlleriae and the doctor

their said debts or Ctif rLUMBEKs aJto UKitmn.and place as shall be spec 
nottee/'Ar In default thereof 
excluded from the benefit of

they will be
it of any «Detribu-

the above nitted
UNDERTAKERS.

Solicitor for. Liquidator.
OHAJ3. KLA-lfWjLRJD

Municipal Notice,ctae in which Mr.

TAX ON DOGS
Owners of dogs are requested to take

that the tax fojr the year 1W7, on every
. ilfcL i» ILa Ci t.n^i. wt-‘—r- 1 » iM'.tiiiif . ’ i PM

lortes and to the people of theBHPliRVPVill— protlnce.
The dort nr then stnted that although 

the arcdiitect of tlie Nanaimo court 
house wa« paid a fat fee, no mention of 
the fact wa* made in the account*. TM* 
Item was buried under the head '“cost 
of building.” The government had also 
taken a cheque from Mr ,Perr

The provtotoae of the Pound By Law awl thestyle of the provimiol -secretary, who 
I II ’ ■■ -1 ,

Vns not hi* own. He alxo held that the 
stationery should have beer* purchased 
by leader Instead of buying from the 
same flrin year after year.

Dr. Walkem th^n dlscusaed the tux 
sale and.the World advertisement. He

Revenue By Law. IWfl, will be eoforced with
respect to any such tax remaining unpaid from

Mr. W. P. Wlnsby Is authorised to collect 
the above tax.

CHAB. KENT. Collector. 
City Hall. Victoria. B.C..Veb, 18th, 18B7. Funeral Director and KmldpltoiiêSmSL '

hit# or charging the province f«>«» muefi rftSt-VKrirttW '“'“■’■'ll ««rew.for the trip." ...........1,'ob.ntod .be nSu,l l.i"- ***..** >ml hy1^'

JNO.kESTQNcheque Wa* on the Oreen-Worloek bank, 
and instead of cashing the ehcqn* and 
depositing the eooey in the bmk to 
draw Interest, the government "kept It 
for nearly two year* and then returned 
It to Mr. Perry after the bank failed. 
Mr Perry, of course, had no pn.ll with 
the government. The doctor alao printed 
ont that the. mnrWe for the new par

ornions rosi by steamer arid the C.P.R 
when it. eoulri hare been brought at te** 
than half the eo»l by wiling vessels 
around the Horn. pay for this the 
former* are sqieexed to par their taxes.

Toe ntternev-genernl wa* deseribed as 
n foxy, diplomatie individual. Hist 
gentleman h*d introduced the Companies 
Bill and wuitédT to æe the effeet on the

ThesennTôry « ie government,
_____ er, would have to ap-
peae l>efore their constituents and ren
der an account of their stewardship. 
They would then have tb explain their 
votes in the boose and the reogo» for 
such votes. He waa not a member of 
the opposition. ,

Major Mutter—Hear, hear.
Dr- Walkem-—Many of the member* 

wtv> cry ‘‘hear, hear.” undertake tq 
show their teeth' to their constituents 
through the summer months. They 
then boast loudly of what they Intend 
to do when the session arrive*, but 
when .the session does arrive they 
truckle to the treasury benches.- They 
offer co criticism, but simply vote for 
the government. He had listened with 
a good deal of pleasure to Mr. Bbarta.

high grade 17 ruby jewel» ■ I swUi
In solid stiver and gold filled cases.

S. A. ST0DDÀRT,
The Hew Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

68 l-s YATES STREET,
('leans Watches thoroughly for 75c„ 
New Main" Spring 
Pallet Staff», $1^5, and guarantee* all 
work for 12 months Practical expert- 
<mce of over 25 years.

said that Mr. J. C. Me Lagan, like all 
bullies, wis v-

» than with a pen. When Dr. 
Wallt^m mused for a. select committee 
to inquire into the matter, Mf. McLagea 
showed that he wa* also a coward. He 
published in the World an •explanation 
that the discrepaneice in charges were 
due to ignorar.ee on the part of ’He 
government offioial». and seat markeil 
cx>pie* of the article to each m«'mbcr.qf. 
the eoromi-Qe ma* 
attack On an Inoffensive member r\f the 
treasury staff. Hie man wW w 
Ing the 'lntnith vraa not the government 
official, but the editor of the World. Mr. 
McLagun pet hi* arm» around Mr 
Turner’* neck, and while he called him 
“Dear Mr. Terrier” he put his hand* In- 
to hia (Turners) pocketa and robbed

"

also stated, that Mr. William* had In
dulged in bitter invective against the 
government and the Lieutenant-Gover
nor He would My. however, that the 
Lieutetyttt-Govpviior doe* not sit in the 
executive council of this province, nor 
did be ever do so. He wonld go into 
the history of the Columbia A Western 
Railway tranaaothm. Jn 1996 an act 
woa. ftaaned granting .this company a 

also another art giving 
land grant of 10.9500 acres a mile on 
each side of their line from ThUl to Pen- 
tktou. * One of the rohditioe* of the 
11nd grant was that i bond of SBO.Of'd 
must be given within fib month* from 
the passage cf tfc$ act. That bond waa 
given to October by F. Auguste Heinze. 
It waa Impossible nt that time to secure

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

NOTICE

DMtllFtrvvt. will cloned at 1 o'clock
itrinlay afternoons during the summer

Continued on page A
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Know that to make a cake go- d
powder and the

vrac^ baking powder are i

a iimtc mwHMilatiim. If an acridrat ocof tlic romind'-il him
[AUK*

OE8ICN5.
COPVRICHTS 40.’SSMUÊfim

1*1 tea ta tikea thwart a#wSl uotioetn the”*"
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

Know that lo make a eake go- d kaki»
powder sad the flasst flavoring extract»

«ÜLIIKM WK8T «X
tract#, and bakloK powder are aMutely
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A WEAK DEFENCE.
«Continued from |>a#v 2-> ;

Ffottntry. Wh.en the bill rafted » a bowl 
the a11oriw^gùitvnâ 1 ssiii it waa not hii; 
.Hie of the révisera haif drawn the MIL 
Mr.amttbertf. fox like, turn* it over to h 
coiuiuitn^a- of the bouse and Ihe opposi- 
rkm "are gulls enough to bite. <,1*1 tigh
ter). If the voummue bring out a 
good bill, thexitturoey-genetal takes tjhc 
'Tetttt. if a ndor bill, the opposition "must 
share half tlm responsibility. The water 
bill is a gutM$tol! uoil tbt* foty aUorney- 
Ipeoeral talks ttil the credit for that. 
Hie name will go down to posterity with 

it. i !. i ’- 1 r i
The doctor refund to the R. C. 

Southern Railway charter through 
which the réputation of a minister had 
been besmirched.

Col. Baker Ha, ha!
Dr. WafhemOh, yon may now

diou.haae. grit rljia tmtiww th>B
the sale of the charter in your pocket. 
Yes, you mahe a note of t^a. Yon bare

pocket, t La tighter.) <*ol. Raker had 
been pleased to gire him the benefit of • 
little Verse, but like all the colonel*»

ill" !•-- !" h- .IV? 'll .
practices what he idreaches.

EVkNlNU SKSklOK.
Mr. Adarntf dt*cd*w»l the v<lu<atIona 1 

policy of tb«‘ governor nt and cougratii- 
lateil them on the railway bill, which 
t'a ri boo 'A would secure railway evnsivv- , 
tivn. • •

MR. MAORHEttSOX.
Mr. Macidieraon held that when tbe, 

iiHiiubent of the government would be 
able tv study the a rg mu cots made by | 
the i- sitivu, they , would . teal that!
these argument* were weightier than 
they then appeared to think. Mr. Mae- f 
phcniuiV„tO<* up Mr. Kithet’s remarks j 
regarding tiiulH-r dues. It was a re
markable vvincldmce that the amount of | 
timber taken fruns^prtVate pro|>erty was . 
exactly the amount that was used for 
home ei.*Haimytion.i■ Tt made u<> differ-| 
en,fe wlwthtfr this amount was large or * 
small, the wboèr «ïf the titaU-r was used ;

W dill this
come about Ï Neither Mr. Martin uoir | 
Mr. Itithet had • xplainet) this awpy. i
lL.urm pja in » s ds yiitojtt, limi t Mw a m ■

EHSBrHi WATER A.NDSMELTER
.favor* (rom the crown. It showed thkt . _______ <

dity was I
not as high as it might be. There were Pn ». — ' .

gineer Jorgqwn Has Something 
to 8ny re^l|y. Heringa 

* Report. _
the country would Is- safeguartled whe.i
the sepptsied guardians of these inter 
este are closely connected with Mr.

P ■ Hi.I : ? HI
tality was granted land grants which

would have balUt the railway from Rosk- 
la ad to his sirt-lter at Trail without a 
had grant The a suets of the province 
have been thrown away and the people 
are discontented. Tbe people of Koo
tenay were up 4n arms against the acts 
of this legislature. No one knew Ibis 
better than Mr. Kellie, and, to do the 
gentleman jurikk, he .ha* expressed hi* 
regrets for voting for the Heinse land 
grant. ML Macphweoe pofitSd out 
that ’whnie a gentleman writing to Mr. 
Martin suggested that he should he given 
public money because be had political 

awl Mn.Martto

Smelter Proposition Referred to 
Committee of the Conseil 

to Report

something wrong. The premier cx.uM | be 
put daim that- -the prosperity we* be-1

ie provincial secret
That proe|ierit.y was in spite of the gov- 1 ter*. the president of the couflcil taking 
vnnuetit, and it said much for th** won- rises tit court against tbe province, and

The city council last evening met to 
hear an explanation fruui Mr. ,Jurgcu- 
*eu regarding Mr. Ilvring* report uu 
thé water work* and to further cpmrid- 
t-r the Kju*iu»r scheme. Mr. Juigeteeu 
made his explanation an.I the smelter 
scheme was referred to a committee to 
rei>ort.

ixg»fAtstm ,.aakl titré ttsffa ütiitta
cracks in the wort wall. but they were

literary efforts that
derful mmgcw of the province that

plagiarised. COL Baker had delivered 
many gnetbu. ati of which were atoien, 

v province was charged for print 
Ing these plagiarised effarions. The 
doctor considered that flol. Baker as a 
mlnist<-r of tbe crown should not haw- 
been connected as he was with the B.

m. ibailf orioaal was

had Ix'cn j prosperity could come in spite of reck

^jiSrt'lïêîttr the ordinary riff-raff who 

sought for charters:
Col. Baker-Order, Mr. Speaker, 

k Dr. Walkem—I>on’t disturb tbe Speak
er; he he asleep. (Laughter.) Last 
year Cat Baker had said $60000 had 
been spent oh this railway. Such was 
not the ease; tbe money if spent at ail 
was spent in developing coal tends,"

Th.eoncftiding Dr, ;Walkem hoped su£h 
changts would be made in the Municipal 
Act as tvoiild give the cRisena oi rnunl- 
cinalities rnnur control over their own 
affairs, partienbriy .with reganl to the 
appointment of poRre magistrates rnd 
poba commiasimiara. He hoped the 
premier daring tbe coming year would 
try to keep hie ministers ont of ibes* 
thing* with which they should hsvc no 
eoBnevtion. < lam-1 applause.)

Hon. Mr, Martin said the attacks 
made on the goyernment were In many 
instance* without fonndàtâoo. Ht* refer
red tv the Ruckle Bros", caa* and said 
4hpb in that case he did nothing but 
what tbe land act directed him. No pur- 

wte shown "
Complaint was really unfounded. Mr.
Sword said the less money Mr. Turtier 
had 10 spend the better. He held a 
contrary bplnion He would like to 
know when? tbt- province would Ao- 
govemmetit had n<»t initia ed the p.>lh?y 
of developing th«* mineral resource* .of 
Kootenay and Cariboo district*. Ile de- 
feuded the increase of the government ! jl^iughter.) 
cfliri-il.- H "

LJmismaiaigvnnot. Mr. Mactthersuii 
blamed the govvroraeut fur plac ing tin» 
screws u« the farmers just when they 
were in the mids$ of their straggles fir 
existence. Tbis wgs duec last year by 
increasing the personal property tax 50 
lier cent.

Mr. Macpberwm— It is oselees for the 
premier to attempt to squirm out of U 
The tax on mortgages was inervasi»! and 
the farmer* had to |«ay it. The govern 
asset hml attempted to tax tbe miners 
last year, but the miners raised an ob
jection, and he reduced the taxation 
first proposed. The premier shoold have 
met the desires of the mtuerr and-tax 
ed their property a* other • proyicrty hr 
taxwi. Reil Mountain mine* to-dày have 
a value of 1.25D. What amount
wiHikl that bring into the treasury if 
taxed as tit bet pruperthw. Red Moun 
tain alone w«iukl contribute $7H,0UU in 

* bib- the pninivY. under the 
novel way «f taxes now adopteil, only 
expn'f* $»h.oüo in taxes . -.
in tlie pmvhwt. Take the output from . •-
lt«-<i Mountain mine* and compare It | 
with the mineral output of the prvvtoc-, 
awl It emild be seen that tbe mines vnir 
«mly peymg abrnit «me-fourth of whai 
tot her pro|ierties of equal value Were 
pay*ig. If tbi* flnawv minister were «» 
far-seeing as be ought to be, he would 
have « hanged the system for taxing

Mr. Macphereon *abî that it wee

would try to get bias sn—thing, it ______________________
to poiiticxl Immnraltty, We Nive v bied. Mr. tiwtitg *» wrmtg m as

suming that tbe wvill* were not on iir.i- 
por bases. Mr. Jtwgeustn explained 
the mode of mixing the concrete, and said 
either bd or Ml Brown, the inspector, 
Were present whet* it wrts mixed.
_-AkL liarriSon êaîd 1i%i bad tt bn goo* 
authority that some was mixed after 
the engineer and Inspector had left in 
She evening.

Mr. Jurgensen-, dfd not believe that 
any concrete was mixed at night. He 
preferred a gravel floor for tbe r<*e*vr»
r1'- ln ^
iween tbe pebbles and woe hi require 
< leaning but once in ten years, wktk 
with a concrete floor it would lb* stirred 
up aed mix wiüi the Water. A

8NPVMB|BN|MPNNPMPNMVVVJhBaia w»« always conjehlercd a’*part' of 
works ilciiartment ahouM be esaluctel the scheme, but the Council thought 

The bouse adjourned at 10:30 until bee* not to inclwlv it in tbe contract.

<
CSm- for Helnxe against the province. 
|Ic Mè sorry for the premier, who wa* 

«,-iht-l with rn«-n who d<> not ap 
poar to be a* clean a* himself. (Ap- 
tdau<e>

MR. SMITH-
v Mr. Smith congratulated the govern-

‘«vri toir «teStiSjUsA
mSm. He gTowtngfr iWacnTstT tne rich 
mineral deposkw of his district. Lillooet, 
ami dosed with a criticism of the» o|»- 
pnalthui for tbe many different theories | 
they advanced as to ho* the lands an«l |

Monday.
ANSWERS. ____

\fr Hum». lh« [wymlay; ...
1. Dill the C. P. ft. cnuqiany ogre 

with the guver-iiuent to <lo certain strwt 
iroprnveluent in the town of Nelson ?

2. If «re, what amount dlâ the C. P. B. 
wntyilmte toward* such improvement# 
and lii what yvars?

3. What amount, if rny, u.d the C 
P. R. 0# contribute tvwanls Want

Hon. Mr. Turner replied as follows:
1. Yes.
2. April 1. 1S«!. $4.201.42.
3. $071.06 in 1««3.

PILL-PRICE

the opposition was addressed to the g tl 
b-rie*. Not one man In &M) would object 
to the increase.

Mr. Williams—Why did you reduce sal
aries last year?

Mr. Martin *aid the government were 
' negotiating with the settlers ou Burnaby

M from an«wr» given by the gov- The l*aye of «f» reel* * H+% fer Pitts are
the I vrnment that the agent at L«»ml<m was F îlaiiiiwMHÙ r>

Hop. Fort* * (l. Vernon* ________
Hon. Mr. Turner—Not honorable,
Mr. Ma’ephenam—Is he dhihottonible': Ur* AgneWe Liver Pill* et »® eeirt* e 

It was learned that Mr > fW4r.S*r*r,l*ltrM4 PUm*m- 
Most of the talk of I <>dlnm was acting a* agent for tbe I ersoT>Me.

ira was paid
$311 for reporting <*> the eilucathmal | Aed Are RaeFla»Ueg All Otfcers-All 

• ami his report was Uruggi.t* e«ll Them.
embodleel In four page". That money ________ '
was pakl beeauae Mr. Oilhim sacrifin-d
$2tg) In" the interests of the government „Core L’opelipittion, Sick and NervVu* 
in »he last efeetke. Mr Odium was ! H-vsdacbi*^ Diaaineri., Ldsskudt*. Heatt

Th, wTTOBwt Win b. s. I pwld'>W0 tm tbe 1» | ^ ;*"*** -
,ii they possibly can with those ndgration txmvention at Winnipeg, wMle *” tn u ^ arising from h'vr dieordijlpa.

The govermneol had dealt too the board of trade’s representative only jjjjjjjj
with those in .. arrears. He. j < hajgwi, $25. -Mr, thllum was. Also .paid.. 

held that Mr. Wltiteas wa* entirely $200 fur lantern slklee. The province
wrong about dis. n-paocl.-s In timber was charged for 4hew> «l|de* before
dues. The timber cut by the mills men- June, l#nt. bn* in January the slides
tioned was expended. He wauldBt at- had not yet arrfred ttl Englan.!. flAmrtu
tack a man behind hi» back like Dr.
Walkem. He said it was cowardly to 
attack a man who couldh’t defend him
self. But what did Dr. Welkem dot. 
He abused the editor of the World when 
that gentleman couldn’t defend himself.

Dr. Walkem Ha has a newspaper.
Mr. Martin—Dr. Walkem did some

thing more cowardly than this. He went 
to the treasury and aaked the luditqr. 
Mr. Smith, what "became of a wrtaln 
sum of money and insinuât cl that Mr. 
Gsnrge R. Martin had the iw "t k, 
Such a rem .rk ws* cowwrdly sud male
volent and a cowardly and dirty Inriié 
nation.

The Sneaker—Yon must moderate 
your adjectives.

Dr. WalkeJU—Will you allow me to 
explain? I said nothing of the kind 
to Mr. Smith.

Mr Martin—I’ve got. the floor. Yon
shut np

Mr. Martin, continuing, said he could 
see nothing wrong in the miniriers* ae- 

, dipt ing tbe hospitality of Mr. Heinse. 
^-^lUiT party would not.purcbaae him. 

lr. William#—I’hat’a why you didn't

Mr. Martin defended the decorations
4a the memory o£ John Thompson»
He thought those proriucss that did not 
do so were behind the times.

MR. RITHET
Mr. Rithet congratulated tbe govern

ment on the goiHl showing they had 
made. He was dieeppointed In th«- at
tack of Mr. Sword, who was considered 
the financial critic «.f the appsskk

tides with*the 
gentlemen opposite was that they could 
not aee the advantage of spending mon*, 
lo open ufi the cxrantry even if nidT 
money had to I** l*'.rrowed. He sym- 
Iiathiaed with Major Mutter -with refer
ence to farming interests, but could not 

*see with him in the #1 >Jlfl||l#;^W~WTI HI HR' 
to farmers.. Mine* only furnish

ter.) Hoe. Mr. Baker h»<l said that Sir. 
Odium was not an' immigration agent 
for the province, but Mr. Macphemm 
had made Inquiries at tÉV treasury de 
périment,, awl found that Mr Odium 
had l»een paid $210 aw an iromlgnition 
agent since June lest year. Mr. Mae- 
pherwon hn.nlly believed that Mr. Odium 
was a snitsble immigration agent, eince 
he tf«ld the people of Knglarai that thr 
anti(tel rainfall lo this province amom.t- 
ed to 76 feet, over rix feet a month. 
(Ix»nd In tighter. I How much is the gov 
ern ment to pay for this ketnre. Ja U 
w’orth $21X1?

Hon. C>1. Baker—We are bringing In 
a water bill.

Mr. Macpheraon |»niot**d out that since 
tbe Hon. Mr. Martin had state<I in one 
breath that he had carried out tbe land 
set. and in another breath eaid that he 
did not carry out the tend act,-tbe mem
bers coold scarcely lw expected to place 
any reliance on. the chief eouMuisstimer s 
w<»rd. Mr. Macpherwm again diacues 4 
the site of sites for fishing stations. - He 
defied tbe chief cnmmbmiimef lo produce 
such surveyor’s reports as were reqnlr- 

- etl Uy fiv *C Five dbfiani was est 
proper ramunerattira fur an islaod at

ed tin wherewith to obtain the neces- 
sarieff of life ami the farming Industrie*
should h- e?KOur*g««d. The iin.icv1’'" iwataire, nut .Mr. 
should cotribhn- to a**i*t thero*«dx«y '‘prwfiteed--a lanl grant «»f .111.200 a «K* 
They «- :l mile f«»r this mad by tit.- executive of

machinery, and the fh<e province before a aid was turned. 
‘4Sg6SlW^W^‘Th* t''nigim‘,‘r riTi^rtcd that bridges ware

nery rite at that point was worth $4,0n0
to $.">.006 Tbl .hh f ..........
Ktill idling fishing wtathms at - 
acre. Mr. Mac|*her««>ir oooaideml that 
the chief commissioner haw not carrie.1 
out the bust act,-or w> iftiwrr fishing aites 
w.Mihl ma t>e sold for a mere nothing. 
Thé «âme loiwwmess was coimected with 
tl** wale of towierftm. Jlie Horue-Payne 
syrnttcate secured 420 acres for * town 
rite op Galena Bay at $1 per sere. 
Il wit* useless pnswing la ti l acta when 
the chief coBUntealouer override* Ahese 
«et* awl-throw* away public laud*.

Mr. Mariilwrwiin also referred to the 
sann«p«s,»~rei*>rt c<smecte<l whh Mr. 
Hrinse's ntad from Rowland to Trail. 
It was said <»o tbi* floor of the house 
thnt Mr. Heinse bad huüL Uns nwj with 
mtti’ aKstefaure, but Mr. Heinse wa*

HUms
inSW

should bare *«u«tie«i the :lm- 
fiwneÿtor’w report before MWcisin g 

if. Mr. Rithet extdained the discrepan
cies hi rho mill retards by showing that 
rimbf-r At for exiidrt tnul«* and on 
which there was a rebate wa* cut fro n 
public property, but the mills secured 
tbe timber for home coneumprioo from 
private troperty. Mr. Rithet admitte«l 
he très derelict in Ms duty as chalrmnn 
of the public emmet» «i>mraittee. but'he 
had been UMKvfiMMRJ called awey. Rut 
he raw no eecesidty for publhihing rf-

The crlticisni would have come witlf bet
ter grace from Mr. William* If he had 
been in thé bouge derisgr the whole of

r« fit a lemon on neglect of doty, he takes

* trying to make* a* mn«h 
tnomy as he cnn out of the road, or the 
government which gives- permission for 

ail ?
Mr. Marti»—The med was repalmi. 
Mr. Man>herson—How doe* he know ? 

If 1* Ira* any inrfornmtiiu» conn<*cte«l 
with this matter, he wtootfid hate hv 
<4nde<l it in the return'aakcd f«,r by lh«* 
house. 17m* revelations made ip. the 
b„u*e ye* ten lay explained why I jcinze 
wa* given |w-rmi**Fon to run trains over 
sneh a road. Mr. * Mac|fhdr»on also 
pointed out certain peculiarities cfgmect 
exl with tbe C’olnmbte A Western land 
grant. The trouble about coal land* hi

tb«i M
solicitor* fok^ Heirs#-. The affair* ,.f 
the country casmot be carried ont pro-

TARIFF XUT SATISFACTORY, f

Japan and Argentine Do Not Like the 
Dlngley Bill.

Washington. April 3.—The first open 
and formal expression* of dissatisfac
tion with the pending tariff bill on the 
part of foreign nations have coow' to 
tbe state department from Japan and 

•
The_ Japaneee minister has expressed 

the regret of his government at the 
proposed adotiou of the silk schedules 
that, without promiring to help out the 
manufacturers of the Vnlleil State*, 
threaten seriously tbe important trade 
Jaisin heAJwilt up at greet expense 
with tb«-TBitetl State* In raw ami part
ie. iniiinif<r<Tel mUS_________ _ ~

The Argeutim* mi ni*h r a«M<*l hi* pro- 
teot. not. a* ha* been staleil, in tbe form 
of a threat of reprisals, lait in the usu
al diplomatic form, against the proposed 
duty on hides ami oths-r raw Material* 
««•ming from hi* country in great quau 
titiee to the United States.

"A New WAX.
#. O. Clapln. Jeweler, trf Burk * rails, 

•eye Hr l. e Hew Han aies» Vels, the 
«rest South Amrrlesa Hervlae—Hie 
Teetlwioifrr |* KudorMd by Tbou-
selsll* efOtkfrs.______ ________

♦“For years I have iieen great ly

every proprietary aeedlckie under, the 
eon. bet none seemed to give me' any 
relief until I bed tried South American 
Nervine. To my g rest surprise the first 
bottle gave me greet relief. I can say 
«bat I have not felt ao well for year*. 
I do heartily recoomeud this great 
cure.-’

tiohl hy Dean & Hlscocka and Hall A 
Co. .

POWERFUL SIGNALING LIGHT

. A new signaling tight of extraordin
ary powtr has been in veut «il by L’okmel 
"Miklaahvyski of the Russian engineer*, 
say* a 8t. Petersburg tetter. During 
the autumn manoeuvre* of the Baltic 
squadron the signal* wen- read at ar 
distance of 34 nautical mile*, and the 
inventor hoi*-* to increase the diatapçe 
to HO mile* by men i 
for*. The aiiparatus is compact, weigh
ing about seven pounds. It contain*

YPHgr
other red. the « m|K>sition of which tb*e

—Jag pear
sha|m*«| balls, which,, being preswM, *end 
ont a brilliant red or green flash; by a 
combination of flashes messages are 
formed. Th«* powder keet>* dry under 
water. Each lantern coats about 100 
■iableet.

Backache I* all 
W ^wearing one of
Slid Belladonna Bad------
and be free from pels.

intely raBcvW 
Cterted* Smart Went 

nw Backaehe Plaster* Try on# 
mm Prie* » cents.

Ask your grocer 1er

Fer Table and Dairy, Purest aed Best

lie also intended that a pip*- should 
Connect with the settling basin, so that 
when the reeervoir wa* being cleaned 

-wtnrr contd- tic - suppWertfnvm tit*' 
settling basin. He gave the contrac
tors permission t«i drive on** row of 
piles in tbe cofferdam instead of iwo, 
a# called for in the contract. They did 
extra Work to make tide. . He
ha<l fully expiaimd this in letters U> the 
council.

Mayor Re«lfern said the cofferdam had 
fulfilled tlie. purpose for which it wa* 
bulk.

Mr. Wilxnot. city eugioe«*r. *aid he 
gave no writer to put" inch* * of cou- 

• in th* tl-H.r of tie- Alter b.<l*’'ii«- 
stead of U inches a* called for in the 
contract.

AM. Partridge and McCamlleee bad 
both heard that th*- ebang*- had been
■teadkfc, v __

This cobclmh-il Mr. Jorgensen * ex
planation, and tin* council went into 
committee to consider the smelt**r qw**-

■
The mayor read Mr. Selover's pr*q*«-

Ahl. Vigelin* and Hall would favor 
exemption from taxation and free wa
ter. bat not a bonus.

rn*e mayor Kasifitrcd that the first 
qtn**ti«»i was as to tb<* ability of th* 
promoter* to carry out the scheme. He 
explained that the city council could not 
assist- a Mii.-h-er outside the city. Mr. 
Selowr ..then said they might get a rite 
dn the '-Indian R-serre. TMs was 
doubtfai. and fhF city couhi not sujqily 
..hrtn with water on that side of tlie

dM- #»r TbTttk Tbe 
proposition * definite oee. They when I t 
be able to aey that they have a rite and 

x t«* guarantee that they w.J 
spend the mooey they say they will.

AM. Kin*man wa* not in favor of 
giving $150,1*10. but if the ratepayers 
wished a by-law t<» Is* -placed before 
them the council would have to do *.* 
He believed that the city would get a 
smelter much cheeper, and that very

The mayor wa* opp*wied to bbnuring 
any private enterprise. There were 
rvry i*»or prospects for an entirprW 
that could not be started wittewt a 
bonus.

AM. Stewart, although oppeeefT to the 
principle of bonuses, remembered that 
olhef cîttea were T-mking for a smelter. 
It b true tbe proposition wa* indefinite, 
but the promoter* could not be expect 
ed to gt> further until they got some eu 
cours g. ment fropi the cfumcil. He K-- 
lieved the smelter would be worth fln.ra 
than $150.000. The promoter* could 
not fool everybody in Victoria a* to the 
coat of tbe work*.

The mayor did not think anybody pro
posed to throw the scheme out without 
further consideration. There were 
many things to find out. one of which 
was whether sufficient on* would be re 
cetred lo keep the .smelter at week

Aid. McCandlesw did not think the 
council ctmld consider the proposition
wttbuiw -fwrIliPT <#flWTCrtlWfl. A ~cm-~
mittee shouM be sppointiM to look In
to the matter. Certain gentlemen in 
tbK city already hail, much information 
which would lie snpptied to a commit 
tee. He moved that a committee of 
three lie appointed to confer with Mr 
Selover. hie associates and the commit 
tee of the board of trade, the committee 
to consist of the mover. Aid. McGregor 
and Partridge.

The motion was adopted and the coun
cil adjourned.

Paine’s Celery Compound

Saves Sleepless, Nervous and Despon
dent People From Insanity.

THE GREAT MEDICINE HAS NO EQUAL.

Medics! me» of thie highest'‘standing, 
«Mid * bust of other» competent to-judge, 
declare that l
to th** only effective medicine for the 
i.ani*lmwni of all troubles that lead to 
wlveidesrawas and Inaomuia.

In the ifls-kug «eason thoàanmls ar«‘ 
restless, fretful, nervous. <lew|*mdent and 
gloomy. They find it impossible to sb 

A9sL.wi.rn
become phyelcatiy exhausted; eome- al
ready «re mere wreck* of humanity.

Hth-4 *uffen»ni < iuui<«t with safety trille 
with hlfcpIi-KKiic»* and c*mtluue<l un- 
ri*st. All in such a <i»n<liti<m demand 
immediate succour a*Kl al*l before nature ( 
become too o-ver-taxed. Tbe weakened, | 
♦•xlmusitil and Irritated system must be 
etrangthened.

For every f<wtu of *teeple*snes* or in- 
eomniii there iw but «me remedy, one 
^eajsT; It is Paine's Celery Compound,

........------ ...... . . .
tbe only meditine tteit arts jnalrafr 
natural wiy to iwoduc.- sk^ep and per
fect rest.

This, w-midrou* n»imily of nature 
nee used if aatl*f 

-u*l immediate mmlts are deeir*-! 
not allow yonr ruiethran uorvok*?sys
tem to lead you to the very brink of the 
grilve m spring time.

tr<mtiles, and deeper misery will be 
you**. Use Paine’s Celery Compound 
awl you are assured of jierfect mtiou 
of tbe hyart. stomach, kidneys ai* 
and sweet sleep will be your life blew- 
ing.

(Jet “Paine"»,** the kind- that cure*. 
Remember that tlierè are miserable iml- 
tationa—celery prvpsrariorts that are 
wort Mess and dangenui* as well. Ask 
yoftf dealer for ‘PaUie'*'* and" take no 
other, if you seek for life and health.

Disease was idcufabto. We lraow< bet ! area as the aperture In the tire will ‘adaUt 
t« r BOW. Restore th- Inserting,
health, and you may eat what you Mke. ! ,e’I>* "*** ‘B ,,bt,£,a<v*Lw,,eFl‘ 
drink what ,o, Ukr. work .. hard - m,, h. rrll^U b, vl’ïï^n', ]?'.l
lie a* active as you like, and bid d« to catch tbe handles with tb* palm* up.
fiance to deatii-deallu$ Bright'# D$> Another way t«. raise or lower the *bould«*ra 
,,ax,. ». w -•*> change the angle ar which tbe»
eaff*. . .... WTÎ*Î* #rri br-tit Till* wlff aff«,n1 hmtagt

But woe to the man who doesn't take relief. If the ,«ain run* Into the .-ibow, as
care of, hi* kidney*! When they cee*v ! 11 w>11 wb#*o »* nragh. all that la

-hr ld.H.1, «br Mood rod. with V.r£ ."rarn^h" bîî

THE ONLY ONE
DODI#** KIÎ.NKT PILLS L'l'ItB ***** 

*M. OT*KK *K*KUI*1 FAIL.

Bright’s Disease Not Incurable
n

It n*ed td he said. ,lIf you have 
Bright'* disease. H won't be long before 
innple are walking alow tsdilml you.''

Bright's DiM'nKe affect» brainy men 
particularity. Th<e brainier awl more 
active a man. the mare liable he te u. 
Bright's Di*eeae.
■ diseuse of the kidneys. It i* a name 
given to tlie fatty degeneration ofrtboae 
organa ft to mused by rxhnerive mie 
of elcobolic drink*. it i* caused by ex- 
etweive eating of rich food. It may he 
mi used by ex; i motet-
nr*1 It may be canned by improper 
Nring.

But Its not with the cut!** we have 
to «leal. It i* with tbe eijre.

It used to be thought that Bright’s

poison. Urine actually flows in tuc 
veins. You die a lingering -death. The 
spine and extromittii» first; the twain 
last. Dying at th«* bottom while liv
ing at the top!g at tbe top! . man of precis* am) « leanly habit* hi*

Bright1* Disease may tie cured by .le n,T,lr,ebly ,B flne
IX>-'I»K KIDNBÏ PILlAi. which re

wheel. If he I* a sporting mi 
clothe* will get- In tbetr tell-i

•lure tbe khtneyR, making them filter the 
bio«>d nrujierly. . Do DDK KIDNEY 
PJ LUS are tbe only spécifié for Bright * 
Diseuse. They are eompornnkil for 
timt pppoae. They have cured bno- 
«1ml* of ease. They will <gwe your 
kidney». lYy ibem Fîft> ccirts a 
b<ix. For sate by *1! druggist*.

Wo; G. Wa«le, 1HD Queen street 
.«m-11»?* *p*d 30 

boxes «f Dodd'* KMftrt Pills awl am 
cured of Bright’s Disease after ell else 
had failed."

T. E. Orale. 709 Qm-en East, Toron
to. say#:—“Never expecting a cure ot 
Bright'» Disease. I have been agreeably 
disappointed hy » few boxes of Dodd's

Mi** Mamie, fortfirlL Bêüevtlte. Ont. 
says?—“I have use«fl two boxes of Dbdd*» 
Ktilner I*ftl* and have been cured of 
whe* tb# doctor* said was Bright's Dis

y*r J#»ee West, print». Ont., saga: 
—“T began to rise Dodd's KMnejr Pill* 
about s*x w««eks ago. bâre taken three 
hox«*» wb’ch have enr d me p«rfe«etly of 
Bright's Disease. ..».

Ur, n»««* far»* RarboeSr.
Kidney trouble generally begins with 

a single pain In the back, and In time 
develops into Bright’s Disease. People 
tronhkd with stricture, impediments, 
stoppage of water, or a frequent desire 
to urinate at night, will find Dr. Chase"» 
Kidney-Uver Pills ~a blesaing. Read 
the wonderful cures In another column. 
One pill to a dose, and If taken every 
other night will poritltely curt X8UT 
trouble., ,—

T - —------ | ^ - this
come* tl resume tv again lean forward.

The saying to the effect that,, y«nt esn 
tell a man by the «uropany be kee|»e can 
be changed- Xowattgy» it U «^*ler to tell 
• man by the wheri.be ride*. If he Is a 
luan of precise and cleanly huhiiK

. yss
. Dared for

!■■■■. _ man hla kkavk—
get- In Ibrir Tell-tale evhlenee,

$Wft to SE„“i7„o"Kr1uï;;,o

It «nrprlwl many .lelti r» to th, Chi- 
£110 World’s Pair , to 6ed tk*« »H 
th, blood purifiers, fijer’, Ssnuitarills 
»«« the Old- one >n .-xjiihition. The 
reaem I» that Atvr'i Rarespsrtlla Is a 
elsmlsrd rrtnetlr. soil sol » patent ■edW 
clne os setret nostrum.

—Whit orgsoisanos has sey «rester 
opportunities for ioeressing memhtr 
ship. Detssnsry to mslotsin low eost at 
protection, tlise the M.esbee.7 Now.

TtsrmnmfiE” I * menials and full infbrmaticn bow m ote 1
It, I* ronchly eetlmated that one w n«on ^ 1 U*n BtPer*^t.<ure ■* *riely

In eveyr 300 Inhabitant* of Prance l* a I i «ecietly, wiU be seat you in ptem, sealed , 
cyclist. Tbl* would give sl»>ut 100.000 « y- ! i , envelope Free of Charge. Address, , 
cllsla. of whom 8.UU0 are women. } t rnaming this paper:
multiply the uiimber of teeth on the front 
*pr«*-ket by the diameter of the the rear 
wheel and divide the resolt by the num
ber of teeth Jn the near *i>rocket. I

A patent ha* been grant'd for a device 
Intended to displace the chain. It con- 
*l*t* of a longitudinal shaft, having on 
each end a g»sr wheel that dt* Into a 
similar pne on the rear wheel hub and 
crank *b*fl. The side abaft «eau» have 
bearing* Independent of the *hart.

Oermany I* one of the countries where 
cycling Is taken up leaat by tb«' wofltteo.
There are several large tlnne for the nuuiu 
facture of blcyriee. vet they are nearly all 
made for a>en. This I» curioutt, but as. a 
rule German women seldom go In for much 
out dour exercise; they are too distinctly 
tloim**tic In tbrir banlt*

Htmultaneously with th«« puhlti-atlon In 
* paper devoted to the Hit ere* ta of a 
western wheel of a statement that those 
who are writing for a drop In prices sre 
doomed la disappoint men i <*om« * aw an

a rider,, having
iTtbl nsflf tST-m/mmi oa He tôffHHBHIP 

oral t*isseni by stared *t him and tUen at
flne plan.'' he said lo a writer for the 
Sketch, a* they enteml the *ame shop, 
“for no person can now knock, the ma
chine down and carriage* drive as far 
away from It aa poealMe."

A smldlc ha* fust been patented by a 
Toronto man. which has adjustable part*. 
It consists of g horlmontal rruaabsr *ii|i- 
portlng nt each end a V-shaped spring, 
which carry a saddle piece pivotetl fn 
such a maimer as to ylehl with the down 
w-anl movements of the leg. The saddle 
Idhces may tie placed to suit the rider. The 
Chief fititecT t* TO avoid Trf.-riuU hCtw'ri h
the eadirts and the leg.

The exercise of proper care In estimatliw 
the sise of s j»lng patch to repair a fmnr- 
turf In,a single iube tire will be found of. 
great value to tbe amateur repairer. The 
tire I* often TOOdemBed when the ping 8o«wsikie sSS 'ZXjÆbé -is
■*, * Pl"* *«>k Fbnnl ikt*e twirl, I. Ike,«llj tlnrl lft r,|«lr< with, end Hi.
iwti* Wchill! In -«« raw, I* of » Mmplr

Or.BOBERTZ
« ' the old rtbebie ed crkbr.trd Drlroit 
« 1 ^periâlirt is «ill treating witk the grrtiest
j 1 SKILL AND SUCCESS

' f11 N«tron. ed Ckrooic Ilwww 
«U Me who « we«k, nenrous, broke 
I 1 down ; me who rolfcr from the efieete 
I I U tlcw.«, over work, worry, tom the 
| | lolliee of youth or the retenu, of me- 
( I hood ; mm who hart failed to find « 
j ! cure, DO NOT DHFAU, I» MX avB wr !

Dr. BOBERTZ
MtXNn.it), Describe your cue ii

* ' ■ kith mnmUll* nBNIfit WUU''!

« I . »—i-i”-

: Dr. Bobertz
] [ 262 WOOOWAIIO Ave .

I I DETROIT, Mich
**M**6W—**»i

All Ladies

Patents

MUNN A CO,,
361 RfM*ai. *«w Verb.

i^.^^sese8BH5d» œzvxz ■ • v •; 89B8W ïr*~ «é «e^$$^=SSS8#Sft ' « *mB*&*-



*n<1 all of tools, of
rVinotice at Will aiw
;re on »]

Woolens,
Worsteds

Sent lot Ittat lump to *ny «ddn 
TELLS * RICHARDSON CO.,

Just Received 
Direct from Europe.

Handsome Troaseriiga, -
Fashionable Spring Overeoatiigs.
New Weaves and Fattens to.

Scotch and English Tweeds and Serges.

A. GREGG & SON
TAILORS

VICTORIA, B. 6.
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READY !
Sheet No. 4 of the
The Province

Mining maps of
British Columbia

Containing. 4 maps 
(in colors); mining 
laws, mining code,

At ah News Agents or at mf
OFFICES

Price $1.00
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XLbc Batlç fcimcs.
A TIMELY SI'OGFSHTION.

The suggestion uffeml by ‘‘Merchant'" 
to the effect that It to hi order for the 
vhiaette to hold a public meeting to dis
cuss the rvvvjit development» In the 
legislature Bppfar* lo he timely. Cer-, 
la inly It would Win that if ever an oc
casion dewuméed »ad dedelve
action on <he |»art *»f the pot^Ht is 
prsaeot le-day When it to c matdered 
dufTo the hirg Hat of misdemeanors 
committed by the Turner government
during the past then* to now added evi
dence of prodigHuife wcamlala having r<>- 
ceutly ban perpetrate.!- by those who. 
unfortunately f«W the country, are now 
entrusted with the administration of 
public affaire in this province, it surely 

-to. Data UtoE---4tot- ia.trujn lo.ytof. ,m»t| ill*
maml a dtocuntimisnov of each a shatne- 
ful policy. British Columbia stand* to- 

-_day disgraced before the eyes of the en
tire wnrW tn conaqjuence t> 
publicity given to startling 
math* ou the floor of the house during 
4he last few days. It to, therefore. Im
peratively enwwwry that e^ep* should

pudiatf in fin* at rongeai isjssible man
ner the°Idea that such scandals are la, 
aceortiiimv .with their idea* of popular
government.

papers will follow suit. Nev
11,11 il

made to remove the false impreweîbns 
which the slanderer has unfortunately 
town able to create: whatever Influence 
to available to that end should hv fre- 
ly exercised. But the eauuer* will have 
to do more than exert individual idfort» 
of this kind; they would do well to unit* 
for the purpose of securing an iude 
pendent and authoritative urntradlction 
of Wood’s falsehoods. A governmeiK 
officer and an independent .p présenta- 
tiré of the Brifisb merchants might' h 
asked to inspect and certify to the cun 
<1 titan* under’which the industry to car- 

"rlSr'.QO,' or some wtTCli *t[p THtghTlw 
taken. It to very likely that other 
wise Wood*» slander will have serious 
consequent*»» to the Industry.

As It is now known that Lieut.-Gov
ernor Dtwdtvey to a director ami share- 
tokktor-ift Aha. jUwteftdft» Jk,
way I’ompany. which has been aubsidis- 
ed with 20,000 acres of land per mile, 
and will get $400,000 cash henbtfa». *.. 
mite more iuformation to necessary tor a 

ling of W matter. When 
in* hiverné a shareholder? How mu *h 

stock doe* tv hold, niul what did it cost 
him? 'Arc any of his advisers share
holder» uf the company. and. if atv h»w 
much stock have they got and what 
price 'hid they pay for'it?- These are 
pertinent questions, which the ministers 
gre in doub^i abb* to riiawit; I/tf

aiifctfflMffBWW fEWf:"" "

Those who have followed the budget de
lta*» cannot but be impressed with the 
strength of the opposition attacks and 
the weakness of the. government’» de
fence. Mr. Williams* charges still re- 

« main ..nmugswcmi,-, . Hr Wnlkiau" «
apeceh eooftfljtoed many grave accusa
tions against the government. and tb*- 
only nplj- was the laughter of the pro
vincial secastary and the pointless in
terrupt ione6 V.f the chief .commiseioucr. 
Mr. Macpfltomon very pNffOTfer «lrew the 
attention of the house to the dose affin
ity between the individual members of |: 
the govermnent awl thorn* corporations 
which have been granted franchisee t • 
such an estent that they are Hi a p*i : 
tion to equct-se the (Wgk and reteni ! 
the development of the province. it. j 
Dunmnuir &’ Son* have their Interests 
looked after by the president of the j 
council. The British Columbia' South
ern Railway Company has secured ex- 
,tensive tend* grants and extraordinary 

concession*. and its interests' arc the in- 
tereets of the provincial secretary. The j 
Columbia A Western Railway Company 
and it» very active manager. Mr. 
Heinse, a recipient of legislative favorer 
ie carefully looked after by the legal 
firm uf which the attorney-general is u 
ment lier, and they are apparently assist 
ed in this direction by the Lieutenant- 
Governor. Of "all other corporation*, 
these three need tin* moat careful watch
ing on the part of the government, who 
wee *uppo»**i to represent the people*, hat 

t ft this member* 
try are the paid advocates of these cor- 
i*»ratioti*. No precedent - c*^ to ftnrad 
for such a condition of affairs, ami in 
no other cokaiy trader British rule, ami 
In no state in the Union, is the moral 
sense of the people so blunted by twltry 
appnqiriatiooa that thej- would tamely 
submit to such an outrage upon honest 
government. Are fhe iieople of tbto pro
vince going to accept the dictum that 
them* <-ountriee which are biesaed with 
the greatest natural- resource» are al
ways runted with Vorru'pt- and Inefficient 
administrât ions, or aré they going to ; 
«•e-in-tbeir. mi^t sad dmrl frma office 
the special agent* of monopolistic cor 
|>oni»ioo».

aut-doTNMr to not the only one “in the 
swim** it will be better to hnow it.

Stands for BLACKS, of this there's no doubt,— 
The black on these faces will never wash out ;

* For wool, silk and cotton, Black Diamond Dyes 
Are used without fear by the prudent and wise.

THE SHOUT ROUTE.
To the Editor:-To give a due appre 

ciatiim of ,ti*t* importance of ,a stoiri 
rail^piy from the oust dtie* to Koote
nay by way of Ho]h- mjhI tin- B*»uml- 
ory ert* !k coentijr to tho*e wlp> are not 
thoroughly acqiMinted with it* geo
graphy. ami for the purpose of comiwr- 
uig the adtsutagm pamasd by thd

live and gather a IRtle together and 
then g » prospecting, thereby conferring 
a uonble benêât on the province besides 
helping « lam-* dog oxer the stile.

JOHN GRANT 
Victoria.. April 8, 1887.

THE WEST KOOTENAY CO.
To the Editor:—A letter signed * Xel-

^■himTT 7 T7- .r * iMtfii Hnii^nr, iiï iri i*l ■■■■!■■"

any jm)irovenv-«it that might to* mad- 
by the building of a hundred mile* o’ 
railroad from Hentlcton aoutheastwgrj 
to say Grand Eork*. I hare procuml a 
map of that part of the province, taking 
,n Victoria so l Nmiaiui r-achingr. easi 
tw Nelson. a»d from the Internationai 

which

One of the reasons, possttdy. why the 
Vancouver. Victoria & Eastern people* 
have been unsuccessful Hi getting the ear
M the government hr because they do j b.nndary to north of Revel‘tok

.Jt.lB'C:. tig". OUSXJB H-
- « .1 ... ,.«,1 tiHide aravt ;»t «»nci* convince n tcR-year-ol'governors. Had tliey done »«» and made ^ ,f ^ ^ th<w ol,w and

one of She lieyteiiant-gftveniorw a din>‘- ,>ecupy imp»irhiiit positions. v Sure
tiA^- the oracle might-hare lieen worked jv gnverrraeel» *wto*ii tiny franm 
succisafuHr when a grant iu aid-of tb* j their vGebrated railway aid. >11. coulg

yoitr paper in Which the writer rf-quests 
me to reply to certain quest tons pfo- 
pounded by him in regsni to the West 
Kootenay Power and Light Company 
tâM. Before I aiwwer any question* 
or justify biy farmer assertion» I must 
liisist tlmf Netssnitc*' ami all otto*r 
anowymome rurn^poudent* c*»c<‘<ie t> 
use the same courtesy that I accord to 

•ftbawruy üffgffir tin *i‘ u—ww^wrisii ut
shiehliug Itieir learned and intelligent

' '
f*ir-mtode.l man abtoira-a pseudonym.

FRANK HIGGINS.

Boeckh’s Household
Brushes and Broom&l

Arc Just what yoa-require tor bouse-deantog time, and are always reliable and ai 
represented. They are branded with our name and trade mark as a guarantee ol 
quality; and all Brst-class trade handle them.

CHAS. bOECKH & SONS, Manufacturers, Toronto.

<’oast-Kooteway sebem» 
have followed.

wopjld probably

Mr, tleluae to a ciever, intelllgeut. pro- 
gragaive young Gcrman-Amcrican, who 
had the courage to risk hi» money in_ a 
British fYdtimbis ë'iît« n»rt*e when ft was 
u toes-up whether -he would ever aee a 
dollar of it again. Hence, Mr. Hvinze 
is eutltled to much credit, and no i»n* 
can wish him any thing but success. But 

j HW fert tbat Mr. ll' i- - t<. 
ami pnllic-epirited. and that we all a<b

-CANNED SALMON

not have had the same map before them 
at the time as to supplied to the publ.e 
sdhdfito. Ur there, might have been otto*, 
reason*, no one but those iu hue govern 

I meut» coaâdeaee cau know, -but one 
| thing, to poaitively tola, tliat they have 

not r;wn e«iual to the nemasitié» «it the 
' existimr rt-quirvtiMmts. H will to »«1; 

milted that a railway from IVutictou 
wonM to* a deal of benefit to the Ruck 
ereek and Boundary creek rouutrie*. 
but to stop at that |*>Uit and out build 

! further west would to* a great roisfor
tufi^ 4«T_Ttnr"pnjvtncrr4iT wgyr wothAmrvrf- 
im<ivideals who have principally, op ac 
count of the anticipation of it bcioii

The usual siu-cese of the malicious 
defamcr would seem to have waited 
uiH»n the efforts of Wood t«# injure 
tbe British Columbia salmon industry 
Naturally there are thousands who 
would road hto calumnious Maternenti 
in’, the London Globe and papers copy
ing from it bqt will not either see or 

“iWt> «fWITBî to tbc Wfi'' 
statement*. As an IUu»U*tion. tHc 
following paragraph appeared in the

aanebester Si»>rting Chronicle of 12tb 
arch:
“A wholesale provision dealer tu Loo- 

da» told me a few w«*ek* ago that the 
trade in tinned food to very raucii on 
tin* decrease, and that in some localities 
tin* sale of tinned lobster and salmon in 

n particular had fallen off 50 per cent. 
A correspondent of the Globe who was 
recently in British Columbia (when* the 
salwou come» fn.ml has juat published 
some revelation* that are calculated to 
•quash the sale of the'other 50 per <vnt 
The genllemah. king on the spot when 
the fi*b is canned, made some. sfs>ctol in 
vestigatiou*. and hi* statements ..must 
therefore to* albiwwl to po»»?e» due 
weight. He declares that the célébrât 

ed salimut which are sent tq this coun

mire We pluck and perseverance, is not > wnil|ri<ioi at an eartar. day invested 
a good reason for making the ytSBi# | very larg._* *uqyt„JtiB».tiolii*- -tb^ "ffin-i-lop 
Butte slacker iohu n |in»io|w»li*i ioi ua ]■-■»!» ûf*âtiiT purchase of numerou» proper-

^irHi iirisnrgsiua of ' ti4**- Follow, on the map the Unq of «,.11 «-.I-, nur will lb. I»***»»' p „ Vmww„
liu« virluvs Justify a luo duw rel.ttou , mff_ ,h„mv Hira«l..mk ÜH-n U, \>r- 
abi|i lwtu>«u iiiiuiiiti-ra anil «hr UmUin- : thee l„ tk>- Okanagan Ink- «..
ant-llnrnhinr- on um- _ akli- awl Mr, IVntii-toii, Ihv distant-* b«-iu* -tilt inll^t.
Helnav ee tin- othèf. TTit- man uhu gt*t, TUvn folkiw ihn duttril liai-, vihii-h I. 
n yuuilc frnlit liiM* and the man whu 1 the vrei-'-i-il route of a new road, front 
give that fnu-ehire rani .-t heroine pan- * near -Pnmt Koherta to H"I- thew-e'lo
tier, ill the lineim in iHv> thn. i rente l-eotieton. the dl.tenl-1' 1,'iiiK -1'1 mil -

-This la the «if I long have eonght; 
And mourned beenuee I found It got
has been the peon of Joy and satisfaction 
of many a traveller, who, after weary 
days of. oniileaaaut experience with 
this, that or the other Une. eettlee him- 
*df for a comfortable ride from Mlanee- 
polla or 8L Paul, to Chicago le one of 
the elegant coaches of the Wisconsin 
Central lines. Then again the Umpired 
lines of the poet cornea to mind as he 
enta himself at the table la the dis» 
car uf this same Wisconsin Central and 
Inti, himself served with the eery beet 
jnc.ll at a reasonable price. Keg peetlen- 
lurs » (litas George 8. Betty, Geoeral 
gent. 24fl Stark street, Portland, Or., or 
James C. Pood, Genesal Passenger 
Agent, Mllwanhre, WIs., or apply to 
your nearest ticket eeeet.

-i-1.......*
crooked work has been ilme.

elitist

try in shiploads are often kept in stark* a MERCHANT. come to., the enast. By. folios

the gutting aoi1 cleaning of fi*b I* per* 
formed In poflnt d water that i» full of 
offal. After this rotten stuff to put in 

ip and boiled fur nn 
hour, |t to then put In a retort and std. 
jectrd to twice the beat of todling. This 
preveniN any smell artoi; « when the 
ta*ty salmon app ar» on the table of the 
British workman But it unfortunately 
itoesn^t prevent llhmea an.1 b*ath from 

iug. a» we know too v 11 
aa exnoaure that wit! doubt’ » make 
you feel a Mt squ.-amlsh mrii'i» you 
had any tinnefi salmon lately. Mean 

. tvhile considering the quantity of this 
stuff tha* is eowumefl annually .to thé» 
tola fids, it seem* about tHtte that th< 
government took an Interest in the sub

t*H rery Iik7" 
ly Hroon* such correct!*» a* those of 
Meolrs. Wgrd and Morris, end other

A PUBLIC MEETING.
To the KtUtor:-*-Inasmuch as the ex 

ns la, the house oe 
i y ami Dr. xv

tory 'speech yeecerday seem t«* hnv«* 
awaketK-d the public to a arose,of the 
monstrous fnlqulty per|H4rateil by the 
hopeless crew kmnvn as «he Turner gov
ernment. I beg to respectfully suggest 
the propriety of holding a public meet
ing, in. tarder to furnish an oiq>ortunity 
fur the chseos to give n^réaalo» to 
their «lete-rmimi: ion to end. and that a* 
quickly fie possible, a* infamun* an ad- 
ministration as was ever iiehnitietl hr 

un unkind fate to barter away the rirh’s 
of a lone-suffering iu*oi»lc. 1<et ns have. 
» puhti<* m<*eting. auil on that occasion 
we can discus*, also, the proposvil ’kltÀ 
Une*—«lhe government'» “railway policy.“> 

MEROHANT

From t'hronie CatarrN--H.il ln*UaUn- 
eoue RSttef Follow» Di,v H«l A v 
Vitrei Inn i f Dr. Agnew’i» < aterrh»l 
Powder—Don’t Nogleet the »
Cold In the Meed, *t May Develop 
Into ThU Dlsguetl»» Mslstly Almost 
Before Fen Can Kmtlse It.

Rev. Dr. B<»rt*or, «>f Buffalo, saya: 
“My wife awl I were both troubled with 
distressing catayrh, but wri have enjoy
ed freedom from this agk-r 
ady since the day we first |i*ed Dr. Ag- 
m*w*H Cadarrbal ; powder. It* action 
Has Hmtantaneow. giving the most 
grateful relief tvkMn trn minutes after 
first am t a god
wsd to humsiiity. and heltore that nv 
caw <.1tn be ,»o chronic or deeply seated 

* It will not iuMtteiiiately relieve and

■ mut ^ elm éJodov »hs* 
to Uten forced Ôam him. TnCre can 
ouly Jw oue. Whyk going to Rioamoe* 
i* lik • travelling three side* of a square 
when one might reach the' same gifre 
point by travvIHug one *l«!e. 1*he great 
saving to betw«*en Hot»* and Peuticton 
by the new tin ■. But thot is not all the 
nofcnu* that exist In favor uf the shor. 
Hne. The country lying between Hope 
» ml Penticton ha* tovu proved to ts- 
ri« !i in mineral*. mUj*b work bn* 1*^ n

want of transportation the owner* 
have tb rest on their oar* and wait for 
some power more benign ami i>arvrjmi 
then the government aeeois to to. No 
■no* will «leny that traiisporiatlfm from 
Penticton to the "coast by way of Hop.* 
«hmtbl cost very much les** than by 
Micamou*. Tills Is the great -consider 
atton in connection with the handling of 
ore* or fuel, a* well , a* the saving of 
time ip travelling by thntuf who wtoh to 

following th.*

Jinka. (at a partyI—L *m*t see what’s 
the matter with that pretty woman over 
there. 8to* waa awfully flirty a while 
ago. and now she won’t hove anything
to do with me.
altBBiiNl -hw. N rums toi ..Ska
is my wife.—8<*ofttoh Nights.

permaweritly cure.”
Sold by Dean & Hlscocks

db.
ami Hall &

with the wiring in dUtau<*e and rime- 
If otir gorernmejit win only believe to 
the greatiuSu<: of-tbe country fr-ni Hop** 
to 'the ndl<hM4*««intatos as tto»ae it"
Who to**t know it. they would at all 
hasards Snove in thi* matter at o 
those whe «ÎO know affirm that in two 
-rear* nfter a railway shall hove bien 
built it will in* found that more trans
portation will be needed than can V«- 
"iliplW by due road. Further. Ï be
lieve that both th* local and Dominion 
govemments'have an all-importsnt dotr 
r'**tii’ : upon them. n*« it i* Well known 
that there will to* a very large influx of 
two|de during the twurnig spring Into 
Koot-nii.y* lb»* Botm-L-try. Rock creek, 
FairitcT am< Similkaimvn cnoolrtos. 
ami a* many wilt arrive without much

«’Otullfîbiw the budding of thi* short 
tins and the Oft*** Vest Pwm p<*rtion 
woul.1 enabto thoa, without money to

NO DOCTOR'S 
PRESCRIPTION

necessary
to enable you to buy 
a cake of

BflBYJ

SOAP
Be sure and get the 
genuine— • 
wherever you can — 
and you wifl have 
the best soap made.

Tie Albert Toikt Soap Cix, Sirs.

Columbia
YOUNG LUNG CHEW KEE.

MEROHANT TAILOR.

.. /'*■:« VASNrjSlBfi
ttlsee A p(^

$100.00.

Waitt & Co.
?£SSs-:?

B.a

o« r.nm t«t»n« l.l«l un. 
rii-'n, trait and r*.l*t. l.*d Mme 
•learad. a Ilk meal ka< mtaafal right, a* 

Tlil.,ck.„, Ura...,
Tke fglasd akaawdg with g.i„r, ,h* 

have with lek. Fa. tanker ti.rtl.mlkr. I 
Dlraeteri. A*«l,

H. a. lOBXRTtON.
d«u mihiinl 11» tel.

Sterling Advice...
Lrttkm. „q rid» who rod.

Skit’S ‘,w‘** n«*« —ttd.

THE STERLING BICYCLE ' w2t3^e
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VCTOltlA DAI^Y TIMES, S ATT IU) AY. APtUL 3 I8D7.
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HUMPHREY'S

Homoeopathic Medicines
Mm h* <

BOWES* DRUG STORE,
40Ô Government, n

If* dispense* prescription».
Telephone 424.

k*

^^Local News ' v.

Cleaning td CUy and Pwv■ dal News in 
a Condensed Form.

—High grade wheel* U> **nt e* the 
Geudrosi Oyclery, Vernon Block, D*>u#
îttlyr^tr^VT model*.

—The Ladlee* Auxiliary of the .ImUiI. <> 
Hqapitul lw,xv an ”At itrrnic* 
dayvvvi.it.g, lUe^Mh iiwt.. at A.O.t W
lull. ______

■, - ’•
eteelM wdenralaed the wedding* of Mr.

■ —Why carry oU W* Insurant
when much more desirable P«**c*®» 
cu be secured at to*» thau vue-third the 
eoet to the sa-e. «olid aud reliable Mac- 
xaAgve* trf the Wéridî

The Natural History Society of B. 
Ç- meet ofir M-fiday. April 5. at 8 y.iu. 
In the provincial library.

—En Velma** and writing papers. A 
special «miwgiicuent on sale. Jobitottm's, 
Kirk Block..

—A most complete "stock of fishing ' 
tackle juwt received at Henry Short & 
Sou», 72 Day^isVstnet. •

Pur riding on; the* Hide walk two 
wheel men have been ÿauuuunid to ap
pear in tin* police court op Tuesday. .

t-J. HL Owan returned hi# uniform 
to tin* drill hail yvatrrda/' and txmwe- 
qnenlly the information laid against him 
wa* withdrawn. S-'.*'

—What oncniiiaaitioii oil "the face of 
the earth, all thing* -conidttoreti. promis 
es «web cln*ap and desirable protection 
as the Maccabees of the World 1 None.

We Make It ‘ ; 
...Our Business

TO DISPENSE PRESCRIPTIONS AC
CURATELY. FROM THfe PUREST MA
TERIALS. WITH THE HIGHEST 

PROFESSIONAL SKILL.

JOHN COCHRANE,
.....CHEMIST. ..

Nortb-Wut Corner Yales sod Douglas Streets.

FELL INTO THE TRAP
' —Picture frames—900 
#igu* -MomUy. Tuesday 
day at manufacturer*

In latest dv- 
and Wednes 
prices, Tfic.,

_____^ m r^ ****
Fh teller Bro*.' Music Store. Govern
ment street.1

ll^tlil^n.n _ .• luiiuinnn' nuifis, .— _— . —
Nn. S. wiTÎ*Tîti4îT tY»«*ir r giiTaf“'l n 
on W«*<hii*»day «-veiling uoxt at 8 o’dnckf.. 
A fall .attoutlatuv i* requested, as butt
new* of importance will In* debated.
<lent! men number* art* pnrtictflarly

—The |tolie«* have u«>t yet two abb* to, 
get eith«*r Virtue dr Biggm*. charged 
with beaking window*, Into court. Big- 
gar .cannot be found, and Virtu*". 
thonÿh served wkh a summon#, did not 
flitmr and n warrant baa been i*»«ed 
for h‘s arrest

Mr. Charles Thomas, Fleeing Fromg 
Australia, Arrested on the

Those 
$2.50 

Hats..
FOR MEN .IRK THE RENT WE 
EVER NOI.il FOR THE MONEY. 
THEY LOOK KI11HT A Nil WEAR 

I BIHOT MONT RTOllEH «*1,1.
I thin KINO FOU «Al»; BUT

l WERE III FF ERE NT FROM MONT 
NTOKEW. • .....................................

CAMERON,
Tiw Cuh Cloth or, U Mum Ctroot.

the
Embezzlement of » Thou» 

and Pounds.

A PA If WWTHifIM'M III! ) THE

iNwidavl ermine hi A. O. 1 W, hell, 
rm.ui Nil. 1. upetnire, le«i« which SMM 
lotereut -nrn-nt m.-n nn>l wee*. 
edrt. OB line !**•'

-V -Twrntrfour ■ iwrkoe— ............. —- --------------
g hi" rhine ami £ar.lw*n- . x llnnlx.) ‘ ,|„.;r Yivp In qua rani Inn «ml I hoir lm«-'
ami Wnl-rloo J...I «puied and *tri:.uK.' Iraek !.. V.,k <iam. Th-jr

T~lipi-1lr-r Hmwn* ThSTStHtK-TSt ■utrTflpp'*
Douglas Street.

-The Japat>e*<- Immigrants who were 
got jN*rmlttcil to land at Honolulu are 
still In qua ran# I ne there. Capt. Brady, 
of the Nahum Maru, on which steam
er they mad** their lumsagv fr-.in Yoko
hama to Honolulu, has put up a leuai for

m-Yqur «Timer tomorrow will lie In-
«mii.l.-t.- without hi>me i)f th"»' EnglishSTbmi*. dainty mtam irnff* or dHM- 
oim chocolate de claim, fretdt benight at 
Lawrence*». »

—The comfiiittvi* in charge 
Choral Union concert, which

of th«* 
l# to l»c

Yim**h KaUBa n«<*amer. th«* Sakura 
Mara having b«-«*n permitted to sail for 
Kt^ntile on March 24. It 1* expe«*tnl that 
th«* Hhqw taken by the Hawaiiasi g«vr- 
errwKMit will pel a stop to The Importa
tion of alien laborer».

I’harlvs Adair wa* arneKint 0u t.h**

fhin morning by tbi»<provincial police 
and i# in the proviuvini lock up, where 
be will await the arrival of Auatral.au 
utticera to take him back to the, autipo-

\mÿi, __ . - ............. ........ ... ........ ....... . J
The arn-st wa* cff«*ct»*d by Provincial 

Orna ta blés McKenna, B vau and At 
kin*, aud wa* brought about by a cipher 
cablegrai^ receivexl two day* ago i*y 

, Lieut.-tioV. Dewdney from the governor 
of Qu‘.*eiwlnu«l. The -governor stated __
hs the eabb’gi-ain that a warrant * laul | Fifteen 

-lieeit ^ tiié-"iirrrà¥ ^ Chn^p-v't'TriitC" a 1
Thouiaa Adair, charg«*d with1 eml*ea-i Ooiwotxl, 
timg fl.tasy; that th - priwmer** • 
ditiea, b leUou, .1 wad that lie
wee #upp«>evd to be on th«* Warrimoo.
A description of the prisoner was given, 
including Has fact that be was a bank 
er’* cl«*rk, and 8ui*. Hussey was asked 
to arrest end detain trim. The »«*♦•*
*ary paper* for Adair s return to Aus
tralia, tb** diai>atch stated, wiadd be 
sent upon receipt of the news of bis ar 

Special Constable Atkins was

Th • subject* of this sketch was born 
in the, turnth«evst of tb-otUuq *buut &5 
years WKUe but a ro- rv tad his

*
British Columbia, arriving in tb«* «*rly 
fittM's on the Normam Morrison. They 
lived for a time at Bilaton and ma.ny 
-Other placed, but finally moveo to their 
present home in Xletvhoelu and engag«nl 
iq sheep-ratiling, then a very profitable 
bustnesH. The boy Adam d«»vt*lu|**<i in
to a splendid type of mantuiotl, strong 
and hardi, nn.| possessing great prea 
euw of miud. in* was a good' hunter

-The Rev. D. Madia** and Mr*. Mae 
Rae. of St. Paul’s chart*, Victoria 

•y in» St Andrev > Presbyterian ^V.-t, at their return from a visit of
' ■ • ' '

m«^ns of notrfviug mpirtb«‘r* that tb**rv a large repre^-ntathm of the member»
will be au extra reficersal He night Ut of the churcfc on the arrival of the

M w Wuiit & Co.’s hall, en- sterner, who ext nded to them » hearty
. ___ *+\cr.nu‘ h ..in

—------  —-flbiiied by Others at the inause. wbr ...
—Arrangement* are being niade by the -iprred no effort in making their hvmr • thi* morning by fonwtalih*

Taaùies’ «Vid H*N*i«>ty of th.- Centennial eonilag an oe«»»si. u of genuhn* pleayurt M‘‘K« nnu. It wiu* some time before the 
“MeThodist i hurtii for a social to d»e ht-M and *irnwi«|v finding ws they dht trornwg j ***a‘!r 1,ttrr their men trot n*

Tuesday t*veiling «ext at the r»**i- ; other erkleuee of the pe«ij>le’* g**ol will eoo° •• <b</ «J1»1 plactsl him nmler
- * * - ... • arrest and brottgm him to town.

I He was very strictly questioned br 
i ,.tr. . : Kupi rintettiieiit Iluiwy. At first be

- * I anwit.iiii.Ml that he wa* not the man

detailed to go out In the pilot »*oat and 
meet the steamer, and Constable liev 
en k. :« «instant watch at the ont.-r 
wharf during the last two days. 1 He

deuce of Mrs. Frank Adams. 'Gorge and kindness Vn excellent mipper i»re 
road. A good programme l«i* been pr.*- | pansl. old caniet* replaced by new ones, 
parol. \

dents txmm-cted w>th hunting the p»u- 
M»er, wolf, bear or deer.

He spud some time miming at Iveech 
river, Nevada and Caseiar, and It was

■
places that brought about tbt terrHi’e 

later yeàra.
WWto“" “ear* ago_ he married JUJijh 

rmrKtcr of ArrhurVeatl. ' of

b»m married Vfe. marred only l»y tb- 
•ad Ulmw which cast- It* blight upon 
him after they w«f«; five years united, 
leaving him in a wtat«* of physi.-al help 
leeanesa. By tbt advice of hi» physi
cian his devoted wife took him tu Har- 
riiHm Hot Springs, where be receivtfd 
*.me slight benefit, and then in Pasti 
ItoMvS, w.i rv he reetvivud stifl further 
iNuiefit at. tb* mul tenth* fin*rc. He 
reiurued able to walk about and tlo light 
work till alwirt n year ago. when on the 
approach of spring b«- nearly |w*i*«‘«l 
away. Sitnv- then he never r«*gained 
any mil measure of strength, him! as 
the doctors bad said hi* heart and lung* 
were effected.1 death, when it came, was 
koi entirely UHex<*p«^,te<i, though .tit* 
PWlHar circumstances under which it 
wt-urred. away from 'home, rendered 
mure poignant the grief 6f bin wife. 
'vf *> had- waited on him band JU

. It. r suAs to

EVERY LADY
Be she young or aid, bestows a certain am-'onl of attention apon bar 
(■ersotthl epi»e«ranci- Ami am.mg” feminine apparel there la no more 
‘«^portant brtich* that» the çdYset. We are carrying the beet corset 
waif- / ' .

The Genuine ” P.D.” Corset. $1.25.
They fit the fwjn, improve the-contour of the bod/, are comfortable 
and datable. We also direti the atteution >f the ladle# to our fine 
Une off BLOrjTRM, WRAPPERS, SKIRTS, and a nice assortment of 
Black figured Lest re*.

STERLING,
Yate* Street, E. W. PRATT, Manager.

See Weiler Bros.’ Stock
OF-

Rattan Chairs, Tables etc., just received 
yew designs, large Atariety. Effective 
Furniture at moderate cost. Baby Car
riages, all kinds of prices, and a fine 
show of every-day practical and neces
sary articles in all departments.

Weiler Bros.,
-5* to 55 Fort Street, VICTORIA.

FOR .

Seagram’s Whiskey
rma aoi,* aokxt* ahk

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld„ Whàrf St.

—The funeral of the late Adam Weir — Api**ndod is the, progrnmiiw* for the. 'raided, and that his name was rharles ! P^r*ona* acquaintance w ith
t«>k fdace y«^tenlay afternoon at Met- promenade com**rt to be given at the Bruce, the nam«* given on the puaeeng«*r *"* "TfigT v *~
choeiii from tiie family m»i«le<kv to the. diill half by the Fifth Regiment band list of the Warrinev», but finally, under 
Mf-u-hosiu < emetery. Rev. Mr. Ellls*wi this evening: . the rroiw-examtaatloo «►f the superiu'-
oB«iat«Hl both at the grave and at the uaiVb-8»ro»d Hegt. tToan X.G... Heewe t*eulent. he threw up hi* hand* and hd- 
gravesid**. Tire imllbearere were: Overture—“Morning. .Noon and MgbT j mitte«l that he was the man.

K 11. *•. h. Ua;- i,K
■ ffeieettaa from 'The Wkméx*. ■... -Sulltrae

Grand PotiM>urrt of '‘Comic Opera
Gems” . MosesVocal Kla “Win^>'-tiie-Wbm..... . Huautl |

Bandsman II. W. Morse.
is) Pwtrot—“Britisb”........... ,*». ... Ascbe
(b| Band Jig—"Watermelon Ctuh"
■■■■■■■■■■■mMtaMtata .IaSurendeau

H. Cdgan . 
ward. d. Pears, T. J 
H. timart.

Srothard and J.

-A.
E. K. ,,-r piÆ up • beMk_y«-

“ mb * ** 'tepLiy at Ibmw lUy, wbick ^fn»» *« W 
fidlnw ivu: memiig*: ‘ AmerbAn #c4nwm«r 
y n kl V------ -1 *
owner: Monday September TT, tWW.T 
latitude IS N., longitude 1.V1.2S w • ' —The fum*r=il of the lat«* James Mur- 
\Vhen found plea».* note time and place my afSl his little grumJdaughter, Helen 
Stttl report at Vetted States bydrogrs- | MHdn-4 Brown, aged five years, took 
phic «)fR<v. n.ivy department. Washing- jdace this morning from the r stidencc* of 
ton. D.<’.” The hwatity meotkmeîT U Mr. Frank Murray, No. 157 Vanrouver 
about TOO miles west of Cape Mëndo- *tm*t. at 10 o'chick, to the Roman Cath- 
cino. ’ I olic t ’atbeilraK where ihP impressive

---- — , . ... t mi rial aervkvw of that <bnrch were per-
-The regular open meeting of the Sir flrt1Wti ^ Ht.r t’atb,.r Altboff. Rev. 

William Wallaro Society ws* held yes- pajher Nicolay.* çondiHdtil the mass 
tarda? i-rmir* in Sir William « «!.»«■ Thl. fl„, rll „ IU- WHI allmdad. many 
ball. Thr pm«ramm... which waa a rtp fn-n.l- of l-.tb «mu.if.thrr nn.1 «nmd 
crédita Id** one. was contributed to tv
Piper Robertson, who played The High- 4 acimiisnkd thca funeral

wrV

hlm. I «*au most hmrtih apply to him 
Thackeray's definition of » gehtleman:
/ Whet is It to l»e a gentleman? It is to 
be biMiest, to b • generiMm. to be lutave. 
to be wijM*. and. pi ism swing all these 
qualities, to ex«Tci*e them in the most 
graceful outward manner.'* Patient 
and. t nder a* a husband, an aff»^»* u 
ate father, a at ««ad fast friend ami oblig
ing neighbor, hi* d.*ath la a distinct loss 
to the community. “He wa* n*> friend, 
faithful and just to me," aptly describes 
the wrtLr x pcTsonai rfrolinga. A man

Tisrr -T -x j—j— - — .1*1. uiPwtentnttgtts...|»hRty, qmro w tlmngntkrirTjr’W*r' Il«n»(ia«... aiwnr» rraSy t„ Vk*' ira
! M h*'l ^“n ™ ) 'hr hrlrtt sldr of rrrry aar'a charartrr,

|*T«I. Adair !• a natlrc of Auatrahx. wornhiK anything «noring of drrri*.
”*** r™*»- wllYf»- Trton heTni» tï.- ' â,„| ,T„iog ht. dm y la family. <.,mnirr> 

magiatratr thto riming, and hr will ayrl Ood. .tor- wr doohl that h.. will hr 
nwaff likely be remanded from week to ; rewarded?

Mr. Weir wa* buried In Metchoain 
churchyani »t 2 •*» pro. on the 2nd in

COMFORT 
OVER ALL!

Adair had a very large sum î.t 
money on hie p«*raon, and, in fact, evetf- 
thing points to hi* guilt. He *«em* to 
feel hi* position very keenly.

Details of how the «-mbeaelement wa* 
«••unniittcd have not tieeti ai-dtui. but ' 
Su|M-rintendf!it Hoaaey eMeitcd the. 
TWTMfiR Tl Tirol Tuan oUbtiufed- CTfilfi lhf~

Tbyalval In the warmth,
reeatal eoaafert In the I wd style, 
financial esroibst to tlie este». Thl* 

la the tasffit. 0ue i» Spring 
jtaltIngi and raatjagp aasv asstv- 

' «Tl Sa. atod torn, jnm

week until the papers arrive.

IJBBBB' LIEN,

Ilia Stalrrom;». Riinrdlng gratokia, 
Wrrr Ullrrly Calaa.

CREIGHTON,

landi^r* at Waterloo;** Meanr*. ^Imiro 
and Browtilh*. who r^speidively mipplieil 
vocal sokia entitle^ “Britain Not Eng- 
land and “Cuuld Kail.” R Footer gave 
a' humorous recital entitled ,rRbb'« i 
A fleck and the Phrenologist.’’ Bones 
were aleo çiv«n by Messrs. A. She ret 
ami Doiigls*. A business meeting was 
heM at the c*onrii»ai*»n of *he «-ntertaln- 
ment. when nirangenwnrH were made 
for a dance on April 23rd.

—The revival services which have been 
In progrès» at Calvaty Baptist church 
for -the past four weyka came to a ron-

■BpfiC. present- Rev. Path- • 
tl.off :ici-omt»anfced the. fa m’en I cortL*gc 
to th«* «-emetcyry, '.here In* n^ad the bur
ial service. The little child and the 
grandfather w«*ro burieil in the «ne
gra c- J!he__friends__ot lhe decegsyd
sent a large quint if y of flower*, the 
hearse being covered by the offerings 
The pell bearers who assistetl-to carry 
tlte rMin of the Ibte Mr. Murray w?re: 
Messfifl. T. Burns, Owrge ‘Jay. I*. G. 
M<<Jimde. Aid. Vigellun. Wiilia m Bryce 
and Mr- McTleman.. while the following 
--ompany %»f boys .ict*^ as jM»nbe»r*T*i 
for the Mte flebm Miklrv* Brown: L. 
Keefe, W. II. Hneeoy. t>. Bwrouy, M

e w > t«* MNSereutTI 
ami wreathe sent by fricml*. all very 
pretty. A widow And .thni* Httb* <*bild- 
ron. a in-other and two sisters arç left 

- t<> say, the deyt 
•wt -vnipathy of all goes to h> faithful 
wife.

In conclusion. Mr. Weir’» life is » 
***** «xcellenr expositioa of how to fol 
low out the «dmunltioe ceuveyeil in

In the Times on January Ihh there 
vyer»* <>>mmiuits Xiff«*n*d uu h<«hc sswt- 
lirau ni.i.l.'. by Mr. IXmw. i.f tb- Aiu.V.i 
i '"(UiiHT-ml r.imp-ny. in r—f-r.-r ■ to
if* Mrani** ?*|l,l,iîn,s ta**
rind on- Qwi.rg- Hi— hid ii.-.ii.’ an^-t- Ho tlv- that wb-n thy -------

aminattee of th- okiu» «raw *M»« If - »•
rramb-r-ln th- Uod«ra Bay Company • Rr,fc°'Zl;:r*^'l^‘.rV,‘V.iy *”h*7 .
wandionse. Tb- Tira-, v-mnr-,1 th- .ï,.r„tT wt"r' “
opinion <bte that th-y .<raU hay- door '■> th—kit In th- tol-ttt halt, of d-atl, 
no'hmg of th- kind, a, th» -ompooy did nfid.,""1, " "Mr^ »5y- at otgl

cl union yesterday evening, 
have been un
Rev Ralph W. Tnttter and Rev W T.
Btarkbonw*. and have attracteil îarjte

The service* Î C'onlin, Jr., L<roe a ml E. Townstvy.

—Tile concert in aid of the Pépitai 
laegpeen Hub next Thursday, evening in 

eweillq» •Kkrf ,hh.v A- U. r W. hall prom* » to be a more\V Siil fiinwwiy ***** rmm • fill—HWT
SU-khot,-. prS^-d y—t—.lay ertoting Jt
a most impr-miy- wrraon. .it the con- , K, ^ .. re J .
eld.it.» of n hi.-h Mr. X B MrNràll. i «kowing that. tootwttb.tatKltay the fan
on '-half of tin young pra».- ,f A- X 7h. P^ral- of
< hnrvh. nresenteil him with a handsoi-ic * Tan, ^ M

' -- " — Victoria are ready to support them
again.-ami in order to d<» fhie H ism.vrtde dock. Mr. M«eX«4B. in pn-sent 

ing the Hi«'k, a|“»k«* in f~ **ing ♦» rrn^ • f 
t-he mi.rk«vl aiq«re< i-itkui the members and 
friends of the church entertained to
wards the recipiect of the present for 
the manner in which he had assisted the 
paw or ahd members of the chorrh in 
eoonectk'u with their revival services, 
which services th»* speaker had every 
reason to tieliere had been productive « f 
» gwat d"nl of goo 1. Rev. W„ fliick- 
hom*e reutied,. fittingly acknowledge* 
the tweeru’t and the aevompanying, ad-

«*«***«.ry that the ball should be filled to j 
the floor*, so that all outstanding lia- 
bibtii-s of the club may te* cleared Off . 
and a start made in the coming wason 
free from debt. The name» of tho*e 
taking part are .«efficient guars r 
the merit of th«* «NStertainmcnt. It will { 
be a flrti-class one in «-very particular 

l The managenwmt of th** concert he-*
I beeu piaced in the hantls ot Mr. J. G 

Brown and Mr. Jas. Pilling, and that 
is a guarani-e that everything will run 
smoothly ami well. Among tike special 
alt pi et ions on the programme will be 
the clever dancing of Master Doo^a*. 

i harme,» the audience at tbi

v *. ra, -sr ÿ.vwk- -■ e» —

Him
^ CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pee Gape Cram of Tate Powder.-'zæ^î-saar

not do business in that aray. i Now it 
can be stated on the highest anthorit;.- 
that aa regards the 44U»»> sealskin* -coo- 
■*•»*! to the Hudson Bay Company >fr.
1 de bee did not »«.*e any ef the skins 
while they were in the (omputty's poeec* 
Mon. neither were they examined by Mr. 
Geoige Rice; ami k b»wuthorttatitelv 9n- 
noanopd that ho^ made- no *ti»t«-m«*nt 
wfnrfpver ax rt j^rirnTagH <ît W- 
mai»** m last aeason'» catch of eeaJ< 
Inquiries were made by the United 
Stales government for permission to 
have the skins examine*! by experts, but 
the rtouest was not reerived by. the om: 
-puny unril somn day* after the skin* 
had been disposed of at ptiblic auction.

PK^ONAI,.
ffanbxn Hlck«»y. Njxfney, is a guest at 

the Driard.
A. H. B. Maegmvwn is down fr tn

• r
I*. Brans afnl wife, of Vancouver, are 

guest# at the Driard.
E. Bb-wett, of Vanand* City. Texada 

Island, is at the Driard.
XX’HIfnm I* Gevstle. of the Ahisl « 

(’ommerci#Î Company. Nan Francine*i, is 
a gu«*st at the Driard.

Harry W. Trout and wife, of Chlea#*' 
ar»* at fhe Driard. TVy have Jnst «*■

SHOES..
firimrge.| to hi* dtrogH.n, bat

simI texirhed 
"T M^^Btifsiterlnr trust, appro#» U thy
'-tk-i^kwb" w«l>« tk« dnid-tj >.f(ht.
Atorat him. *b<I It-, «town r-> ptodMdt .Ir.um.

Finci.t:

If Fee art tronW-,1 with falling belt,mmnwir1 **<*m-*r W «-flic-------

—— AUCTION SALES.

35 TAVNTOit WTBBTT. HFRJN'O BIDON.

AUCTION SALE
1 «to MraM h, Mr. Jn-klin. of . No. 

•h- |.r-n.'l«.“IT2 ,U **“ '

MONDAT, APRIL 150,
Al her well-kept

FURNITURE
i-Swïk-SNtt. wSH

JONH*. Adcttodcr.

0X0. BYRNES, AÜCTIONXXR.

^.TJO'ï’ioisr

Mortgagee's Sale House and Lot,
ACKIL «th, at 11 A.M.

iiweiiimr 
room*, parlor sad ««lag .. 
pantry and bath room.

Tv raw at sale cosh.
O BYHNKH,

half of
itea street 
There, la i therei*,

A Sacred Concert
m TgBib

ed to grnyiM***, use the best preps ration 
made to tstwrt and cure— HlII’s Hair

NO AVAIL. f ,
Ah»t»q.r»f Bi*V, rail* *<**»<« Aft 

Rsm*»H«r* K.»r Kidsev Dies*** <*f H.» 
A vail ITetll II»* V**d #eeth Amerlewis 
Kldiiflv Car*-To-1>* « If. |. m Well 
Nis aailOl«t« th* OrtSIt Where it 
lejiwe. I

“For years I have l**en a groat euf 
ferer from diseaav of the kidneys., Tîi<* 
l'i*in* I. suffered were the savaeast. I 
had all kleda of reproii»’*, but? aB to ji«> 
avail, f wad t**r»ua„<ied to try H«*otb

-
iy say I gjtt a cured mnn, aroi ran high- 

- r« »r medfiriae to all
- froua Kiih 

Hr>hf by Zfiren & Iliw-R-k»' and Flail A

■■■■‘tflORAL 
ERSKINE S«« PfMbytsriie Church,

CORNER
OF
GOVERNMENT
AND
JOHNSON
STREETS.

t ft gemvinv sun*rise to iwtart»m**ntall*t* or • 
■ill k-n ’H Mr K A Wolff, h. C. M.. 

j vio!'nb«f. will rentier violin *o|os. Mr, 
j Uicberdson. In hi* fnmott* «ketrbe*, nrvl 
| Mr. I tool r tn his toimitable character

'■ ■ ■ .|, . il"m :
! time* nwd are sure to be »-i 
; Mror» Watwm and Brown will *mg 
I the fa mon* duet, “Qwi Vive” from "The 
I Old CJrard.” Meror*. PiMing and- 

Brown vrtfl al*o contrihwte seto*. Tbev*- 
Witt ben daet br *tsae* MRnFr mu* 
Bhker. by Mi-* Duffie soil tab* r<
a programma both leert^y and meriffri- 
nn* in itself *nd worthy of a large at- 
rotnDnr x odder ear e'rcti mets aces, but 

-■ " ■' ! ■ ’

store* In He <Mr "and from Meewr*". 
Brown ami Ptllinv The *<imr-*loo fee 
be* been placed at the nominal upe '»t 
25 roe*#.

been staying at the Dominion for th« — Hungarian Floor for |L30 at Johns 
Broe. •

, —To addition to a phreteologinit )es|urc 
by Professor T. O. Srartt .»n "Marriage- 
Adaptarioo.” a very good programme of ‘ 
vocal and InetruroentaT music ha* been 
prepsre«l for the popular eonccrt to b*> 
given at the Y.M.C.A. haR this evening. 
Instead of the usual men's rally held on 
«taüSÿ ^eS^a TtThe T M C A hall 
an open meeting will he heM to-morrow 
a ft en î xiéïkaf 4 o'clock, when a song ser
vice will he given by the choir of the 
«Vmgreg.itions l Chovch. Rev P, C, f„ 
Harris will address the -meeting

FOR RENT
Houses
stores

•Sue», of St. Andrews, Scotland, * ' f 
splendid assortment*of Indies’ and gest- 
th-meut'a golf goods at Henry Short A 
Sons, 72 Dougina street. *

»»P« WITH PIS: It YOp WANT A
TENANT. . . .

HEISTERMAN & CO.,
78 eÔVEflfiWEWrSTttHT.

...omCv Oosnes auction room...

WILLIAM JONES
Gswyewl Aurtimn*** mm4 ste»

Wednesday, April 7, ti 8.16 yi

ADMISSION 50 CENTS.
Ttok-U w be h.* M IB, rate- art 

—•k «ore. or fra* ni—h-ra of the Ckorfl

FURNITURE.
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
ssHe JAMES MAYNARD,

« IQMM,

IF YOU NEED
laws,. •»ts«E-;»»taeto3».v- Wk

Shoes...

You BMd our o-rrkoo. Wr juo« 
do ■ romiBon, -rrry-dey kind of 
•bo- burine*—DO MS at )att» 
tirsAte. New Goode, totoet et,toe— 
Joe» « equere deel for equerr, 
-rerfiis; people wiu. went nee 
tMiig, for their money. ....

119 Dotqrfu
t ltf h»h.

*t., opposite

c ssas, -émit-- ^ : - - T ~ <ra i: > .t.e J jetawg r±~~USH. ( .«aa Jtft! .-.««v-iaa



HOW TO OBTAIN THEM RULES.kui ~e* 
MMllMI. AuTOMUtihr.

Iwilil “Cm-

‘Ârât

An Engineer’s Story
LIMt ON A. RAILROAD COSVOCCIVK

RBM AUK ABLE CXMNŒDBNÇB Ins this tli 
notification

Connected With Butler’s Departure for 
' Australia.

Mr. William Taylor, of Kentwllie, At- 
wck*4 Wild Kidney Trouble—M- 
Culled Cures Preved Useless. Dr. Wll; 
I lame'Pi uli Pills Keetared His Health. San Francisco, ApriMt.

HSMB3Ç-Murdcrer But lor to this port andFrom, the KentviUe Advertiser.
Then* arc very few employments more 

trying to the health than that of a rail* 
way engineer. 'The hours of labor are 
frequently long, meals i irregular, and 
tysl aud sleep hurriedly snatched “tie- 
tween nuis.” One of the trouble* whk-h 
very
men is kidney disease, which up to a 
late period has been looked upon M* * 
dtsense ditticu+t. H not intp»*«i!>I<> ti 
totally cure. Although there exist 
mimerons remedies ‘claimed to be cures, ' 
the truth is that nothing had becu found 
to sut Teas fully i*v pet_ with this terrible 
disease until the advent of the m»w 
world-famed Dr. William#*. Pink Pills. 
Chancing to bear one day that Mr. 
Win. Taylor, a reside»,) ; of' this t<»wn, 
had been cured of kidney trouble 
through the, agency of Dr. William* 
Pink Pitia, a reportet called him
at bîs home to hear from him peraonni-

Cs in showed the slightest weakness 
HhSade no statement ex 
quest the sheriff not U> fail to remove 

■ : .. . !-- ■ ' 
liefore the bodice were ti 
their famjHaq, __ ___

At OjOM the trap war

Berate*,#,steamer that is to take him back to tin- 
scene of his crime* went out of this 
port within an hour or two of each 
other. The Swanhilda, BÉÉÉHÉÉHI

Srlaon,

-hip II,
which Butler worked as iailor in his ef
fort* to coeftpe, with her hold fitted with 
w heat for the United Kinplom, ; eoto-

Qrmnd Fmrka,
Kettle Miaar,
Hr Una,sprung.

ninW tïe long voyage for home this 
iiMuming. *

Before his departure Butler made hi* 
anticipated attempt at sndde. T>esp|te 
the presence in his cel! -day and night of 
guard* supposed to be watchfnl. the fiend 
ef the Blue Mountains almost succeeded 
in cheating the gallows te-day. Ehrrty 
yesterday morning Butler was observed 
to tv nnusoally inlet. Investigation 
showed that hi» blanket was tightly 
drawn over his bead and when that was 
removed his fa«e was fou.id to be cover- 
mi with Mot*!. Butler had allowed his 
thumb naii to grow very long ami with 
the nail had opened an artery In his fore
head. fmm Which he ho|*>d to bleed to 
death. The wound waa eluaed and 
greater precautions than ever wijl now he.

Valencia. tin- light.st in , w, tight, 
died from strangulation. The f 
will t ikp place to morrow fi 
from the cathedral

CAdeege,
and all poinl 
hast and 801South

BV LIMAN MLKEI /JT« CAB ft*
BLEU A ST DlXtNO CAB»,

VraOLMTKHKD TO I B 1ST
- ALBKEINO CABS.

in LloydNor. (1er. Ul Frl-drThat tired, languid feeling and doll head
ache la very disagreeable. Take two of 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills before retiring, 
and you will find relief. They never Anti to

Anchor
[ne Circassia!

taken to preserve his life.

BSEZli

other

nod Chins vis the

“City of Kingston”

I*!®*»P»
1 lfipm

Pacific .tvs‘us

•r* I MA,
and WAI
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.n. , April ’4. », 14. 11 If 4, it_I», 34. W. ’ June 8, 13,’ II

June Ï,IJ 2Î. «
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May U 14.
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without

Aura BlM
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ANADIAN 
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THAT MR TREATY!
The Arbitration Meeeute Oete 

other Menh«< in the 
Senate. .

An-

Article Bight Eliminated—The Co 
ben Question Ie Aga.n

Revired. ,

Washington, April 3.—The senate in 
executive seeidou concluded its considér
ât ion of all amctklmeut* to the arbitra 
lion treaty. The voting on additional 
amendments began at -four u’etoi k after 
three hours of general debate and iu the 
hour find a half, which followed about 
• dôseo 'proposition* were passed upon.

•Two unify were adopted, except some

BÛOLTO IIA8 AS tiKIR.

Marquis of Queen sherry lias a Western 
Grandson.

ed, one offered by Bacon exempt* t

operations of the treaty, and the other, 
introduced by MoryAn, eliminates arti
cle 8 Opk treaty.

Much of the debate of the <l*y turned

portera contend'»**! that under the txxvrti- 
tutiou etate /laim* coaid not heymade 
the Kubjwylf negotiation under 
treaty, The point was alao made that 
the claims against the Notitbtm Staten 

«htracted during tl 
action and were not legitimate 
*na. It was Md. on the other 

that under the amendment* fil».
.Jldwtlrt, j*.,K«U4 bc inmeiiUeJA,
the Sontbern claim* subject to th<- 

sty. Gray and Lindsay presented 
1 latter view.
Many of the amendment* voted dowu 

were directe»! to putting limitations on 
the Unit article. Propoattioas of this 

‘ character were made by Butler, Chil
ton and Bacon, amLall were rejected ty 
fKé 1 ftlforiümàpirtljr' ~êt five." Ttie w a a” 

1 be result of a preconcerted move to 
f.netain the committee on foreign rela
tion*, which took a position against fnr 
tber 'amending this article.

Butler's amendment i* a fair s|iecimeyi 
of others off «‘red to this article. He 
moved to. add the word* “treaty or con 
v.utiou” to the article, makiijg it pro
vide for the submissum to a flat ration of 
all q neat ions iu dtffetvjiet* incapable of 
setth-meut by diplomatie negotiation.

• Meaty or convention. Butter ex|daiue.i : 
his purpose to be to avoid a construe- j 
tion of the language _u)_.0»e treaty as ;
it now stands---- which would permit
the settlement of all in tenia tionol dis
putes by diplomatic ncgotiatUm. and 
•eying that a willful chief. executive 
might refuse to bring any international 
controversy to the attention of-4*.- *-u 
ate for its co-operation unkeaa the yiam 
should he modified in some *n<;b man
ner as his amendment provided. When 
the iKtint was made that this was a 
■train, d construction, the North Van. 
line senator «•ajltd attention t<> the 
claim wt up for Mr. Ohrehnd hi the 
matter of Cuban independence, that the 
IKmer of recognition nwted exclusively 
with the ex<*cutive. He drarm-d the 
oenate against leaving any ofe ning* for 
the extension of executive |*>wer. ”

An interesting Incident of the session 
was Chandler's refusal to agree to a 
final vote on the treaty. He « ailed at 
tent ion to the Aasis-iateil I’n*s» die- 

ra hr regard to the iritroition m

powetl to enhv into uegtHkti^tis with 
any power wbo*#< gun* were trained uie 
on a community vf Christian* struggling 
to throw off the yoke of Moalemisni. 
He *1*0 *t*»ke of England's conduct to
ward the Boers of*the Transvaal as de 
serving of condemnation and a eatw 
for heaitatioo in the present nego 
flat ions. He said he would prvdiaMx 
in the end vote for the treaty, but that 
be wa* not in the mood for it to-day.

At the open seoaiou the tariff hill 
passed by the bouse yesterday was re
ceived a* *ooo as the senate convened, 
and without motion or vomiwut tv- 
ferrrti to the committee on finance.

The Cuban question was revived'af
ter a long peri<nl of comparative calm. 
Four distinct Cuban résolut ion* were 
brought forward hi rfipid rSfeSFWBn. 
The last ami qiost, imt*>rta»t one cam«- 
from Morgan of Alabama. It declare* 
that h state of war exists in Cuba, and 
announce* the iwllcy of the United 
Mtat.a to maintain a strict ueutratlly a* 
between both partie* to the confiict, with 

~ full recognition of the insurgents aw bel
ligerent*: Morgan gave notice, that he
would call up the résoluti<Mt-8rf the next 
meeting of tin* senate, with the expecta
tion of securing final actimi.

Of the other resolution* two w«Te 
fiffwwT m “Dfie of these, by Mortan. 
calls on thcTtesiilent for the letters of

r°- ,(IT” t-.hmiltt ,f.l !.. Mr.

Nan Fraudsco, April 8.—The Marqim 
of Queeiwlierry has a weatvrq g rand win

•>" 1
Jieir. The tittle stranger came yestcr 
day afternoon to the home of Lord and 
L»dy Sholto Doiigtas in Vancouver, and 
loft- night Mr*. Margaret SÉopm y.^toe 
mother of Lady Douglas, iweeiued 
telegram from the happy father. It 
will be two year* next May since the 
youngest son of the Marquis of Qutvtis 
berry marri^l the attractive little song 
and dance, artist, Ixiretta Addis. At 
first the family of the young nobleman 
were displeased with the selection of 
bride, but'are i|ow perfectly sati-fiyd to 
have her a" member of tb»* family- A* 
soon n* the chlhl is <dd enough to travel 
I»ril Sholto expects to take hla ms and 
wife on a visit to hi* native land. Van 
rom*v will Is» the future ho nie of -Lord 

H i ! ■
lug iHWth hie lordship took a eonrse 
of tmoinee* Instruction in an Oakland

To’ fit BTntscir1 for t be fa*F ot t<>ok“

western part rtf British Columbia.

Fhe First, at these Moi 
eommenoe January let,

glCYCLES
WATCHES..
12 Item’ Blofel»», ntM 1106 ntk 
12 M litibw, " 2S “

wm be gtvea daring 1007, an»

•rvthlV Compétition*, for the Pïavtnee of British Colombia, wtn 
tt, 1007, and will bo continued ewen modtb during 1*07.

VALUE

GIVEN FREE 
FOR . . . $1,500
SUNLIGHT

SOAP

WRAPPERS.....

ThU ComtwWoe U .nlhoriK.
L-»«. Bro4hm, UZ. PropriMoo of

*• *OtO. huiUMm' Ar~l, PlotoKo, B.O.,

Mr. tt h .hi on h. .ou u* ,doo
SS-,*- « M. .Mm, of l.dro^n it »

*‘mw4

«SS Dm artibm.Dd .VwmL

in torn» non on 
Cnlian affairs. Yhe other, by Mill», of 
Texas, instructs the committer on for
eign relation* to report what obligations 
tb«‘ United States has antmmed by 'com
pelling Cube to remain subject to Rpeja. 
Both reseHutiona were passed without 
opposition. *

Still another resolution cam** Nom 
Allen, of Nebraska, and proposed a pro- 
tcet against a report«*1 pnriHW of the 
ftpani*h authorities to try General Rni* 
Rivera, the Cuban officer, by militari- 
drumhead court martial. This leil to 
an animated Controversy lictween Allen 
and Hour. The discussion went over, 
to come tip with the rewdntion for the 
rwognition of Cuban. belligerency at 
tfce next meeting.

ly what bethought of hi* cure. Mr 
Taylor is on engineer' on the Dominion 

BB Hall « a j ■ nil In In i hi ‘ I ill 
most 1* .pillar driven on the 'rood. Wheu 
asked by the re|*orter coueernlng his ill
ness he said; “It was in. the spring of 
mm that 1 bml a levêrë aflack dr kid 
my trouble, brought on by' continuous 
running on the road, and 1 suppose it is 

•cauaetl by the oewillattou of the locomo
tive. It affected me but slightly at 
first, bet gradually grew worse. I con 
*ulted a doctor and then tried two or 
three varieties of so-called cure*. Solde 
hel|w<l me for a time, hut after stopping 
the owe of them I grew worse than ever. 
I hod notlce.1 nomenme testimonial» in 
the paper* concerning Dr. William*' 
IMnk Pills, and reading of one cure tlist 
wa* almowt identical with my own I d«^ 
ci«h*l to gire them a trial, and pur 
chased four froxo* at a çoat of $2. But 
it wa* f2 WPttlp^nt for T was complete- 
ly cured Iqr the ow of the pills, ami 
Have not been .troubled with my kidney* 
wm*». I tin th*T«‘foire recommend 
them to others similarly afflicted.

The experience of years ha* proved 
that fbere i* abaolntelje no dises*e due 
to n vitiateit contlition of the blomi or 
whatteenl nerves, that Dr. William*' 
Pink Pills will not promptly enre. and 
and those wb«> are suffering from such 
! ronMe* wo» b' avoid much misery

wieft* led to lb«- scaffoLL administering 
>• <n*olation of their religion. Tlfey 
mounted the miffold atteroletl by the 
shcritf and three deputies and lha vlear-

•
-Hv a remark- 1 •« :.-;»*•* • - isolators fie*

Hisi hauatbi “ tfiM r’l1 » «“ill

TRANSPORTATION.

Canadian Pacific NaTifâtion Co.
(LIMITBD.f

Tim T»bk No, a^TlilfOg EfRot lXcebir

rstreubricj, govra.
•tjTSttèii!0 V*“ **’*’ tou,> Road,, 

YiD„,u,,r to Tlrtort, 4,11,. „copl Mo, 
••T, ,t .lei» o-clooi. or o, irrtrel of C. P 
R. ■ No. 1 train.

WBW HBMTMtrXHfBH Bf>T’-TB. 
Leave Victoria tor New Westminster. Lea 

ner’a Lauding and Lulu Isiand. Bunds) 
at 28 o'clock, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o’clock. Sunday's steAmsr to New 
Westminster connecte with 0. P. R 
train No. 2 going east Monday. 

ror^Pluin|wr^Pase Wednesday and Friday
For* I’/ml.-r *iM Moresby Islands Friday at

7 o’clock.
Leave New Westminster for Victoria. Mae 

lay at 18:1» o’clock; Thursday sad Mat 
irday at 7 o'clock.
------------------ - Thurafiay sad fiattF

morning at T e’cl 
SOKTHKHS HOUTÊ. 

meemehlpe of this < wm leave fei
_ _________ ike parts via

Vancouver the first sod lfttb of each monta 
at I s'cioek. when snMcisnt InducemenD 
offer will extend tri|« to West Coast poiau 
and Queen Charlotte Islands

HAKVK4 YHOVnO BOVTB 
fltearaer "Tees” leaves Vi 

band and fienod 
•9th of eaefc

The company reserves the right of ehang 
table at any time wtthoat

Tees” leaves Victoria for At- 
-und sports oa the 10th. 20th ana

TRANSPORTATION.

When You Travel
take the

SOO PACIFIC
The Only 1 ilwq Running to

All Eastern Canadian and U.t. 
Points Without Change.

CANADIAN-AUSTBALIAI UNE

H‘wtii “? V1‘ 
nZSi ^«iculors as u> rates, time, euv

Omo. L. COURTNEY. Agent.
.... fWt an<1 OoveraisJt fits.

oeo. McL. Rinvii victoria.

«. A. VAHf.m TO V. JBO. IB Pfgfl, .
Geeersi Agent. Manager.

treatment. rite geftnlne Pink Pm*
every time a ml do not be p.»num,le»l to 

llkjUUUfanlbttifln. or «imu- nthJ«JLi!n^Iiim^f.Jtijmc,-ath«ig^ remtsdr 
irnhi .-ï Wfi'eri who. for the sake of the 
extra profit to himself, may wv i* 
“Iriyt nn good." Dr. William*' IMnk 
PiU* <"«r«» w hen other nmncin. • fail..

THE JUBILEE REGIMENT.

^Tbe. Oan.vdian Uontingent Preparing for 
Their Trip to London.

*ly Neighbor Told Nr
About Hood’s 8areapsriti» and advised 
me to try R-r-This is the kind of advecti»- 
ing which gives Hood * Sarsaparilla the

that It give# strength, health, vitattty 
find vigor, and whole neighborhoods use 
it as a family medicine.

HOOD'S PILLS act easily iu»ù 
promptly on the liter and bowels. Cure, 
sick headache.

Montreal. April 3.—Cept. M<'Dooge!l 
arrived at brigade headquarters- yester
day. At the instance of Mujnr-Genenl 
Gascoigne he will arrange all detail* of 
the proposal to .yt ml a eonliugeiit frouK. 
«'.Hia.la to take part in the jubilee rcle 
bration. Thry v. HI be all pkke%l men 
r.nd will repn-w-iit every corps iu ,the Do
minion. The selection of offleer* hue not 
ret been mad-», other than' that Tapi. 
McDougall Will go as ndjutant. and C*j>- 
tain ( artwrjgh». Vf Toronto, a# a**i*-

- UKART’H HKti,KK.
Mrs. Magger, Wife of C'aat. C’barle* 

Master, 4»f Htdaey, C.R.. Got Relief la ( 
30 Miaule* F TO 111 Hrert Dt*#-a*e of 
Keurkear*’ Mtan«Has; end Declare* 
She Dare* Her Life to Dr. Ageew’e 
Vare For the Heart.

Tt afforil* me great pleasure to recom
mend t>r. Aguew'a Cure for the Heart.
I was sorely- afflicted with heart trouble, J 
accompanied with diaxhue», palpitation 
and smothering seussthm*. For over 
f«mr years I waa treated by the heal ; 
phyek-ians, and uaed all the remedies 
known to men. I detetmiued to try 
l>r. AgnevUa rmsi for ti., n......

ESTABLISHED IS*.

Victoria Loan Office.
43 JfhnaoH Sfrfrt,

MONEY TO LOAN
B—-

Private eetraoce Oriental Alley.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
A O. Box im. (WS-Tf

Quickest All-Rail Route

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAY aed Itmt RIVER 

MINING DISTRICTS.

TRANSPORTATION

first dose gave nn* relief‘inside »>f thir
ty minute*. I used two bottles, and fc«l 
to-day I have U*eo completely cored.” 

Sold by Dean. A Uiscock* and Hail A
Co.

FOUR MURDEUER8 HANGED.

Me.ml»ers of the Notorious New Mexico 
Butum Gang.

Hanta Fe, N. M., A|>ri| 3.—Francisco 
G on talc* y Borrego, Antonio G on* les 
y Borrego; l^iuriaUa-Alarid ami l*otri 
eio Valencia. «*ondemnHl to death for 
the murder of ei-8h*riff Frank 1'har. x. 
who wa* killeti from ambush on th«- 
night of May 2U. 1862, were hanged at 
».'10 a m.

Thuraday night ten apecÿj- guards- 
were, placed - in-the jail Do- sheriff
*mi this morning a draft of forty men 
wa* made on the cavalry and infantry 
companies by the governor with instnic 
tipns to act under order» of Sheriff Kiu- 
sell.

The aeaffoUl was 12x21 feet with x 
*i\-f»K»t drop through * single trap six 
reefleef and Hr» feet wide. The 
prisoner* passai a nwtful night, the 
guard raying that not one even turned 
in hffl' *1* ‘

.1
' sleep. The death warrant• was

— h, -n-P,., ££££

fa.M-tiouwes*. The vicar genial te-
mained witf> the doomed men until they

Going to Chicago or 
<^^_Anywhero East?

If you MO. M* that xoor tieh* fr 
««iwpeti., 8l l’,«) to Duluth tm
vQT ' ’ ------------------- :—:—

Ohly .

22 HOURS TO SPOKANE

81 HOURS TO ROSSLAND

t HOURS TO NELSON

Die. vapTjtA «rat Vaa.

General Steamship Agency.
through tickets

To end I

tsok hautax.
ill:; Ü" ............. ...........AKi, 10
pSSekm uïïTfiSîi^.......... aB| mLiooiloloo Une |

TBOM IfltW IOBK.
Cue
'.44.

wSn S2Î Kr:;:

Mfifi
" ■'•Oil ST. JOHN. N. B.

Braver Line Lake Ontario...............April 14
uJSU."^^ y™- — 11 Itior-

_ OKO L. COURTNEY 
ri. ,« *“d tiuverument atrrats. Vte.r»a. U*cerai Steamship Agency.

30 HOURS TO KABLO

the north western line
__ tc. HI, f.. M. A Ul Jtrj

<31 Firrt-C»», Train, taw, 
Minor,pt'lii and St. Paul for Chi- 
«K) on arrival of tn,na from Vle- 
toria, „ follow,:

I*,,» Mluonjiull, TJtn a.m.: St p,0l 
8:13 a.m. l',Uj. Bader But, Ei 
pr*«. Ha, Parlor Car to Ool<m«o 
9 w" MUw,u*e* 8 P-»-. Chicago

Uoro Minoe^mli, 8:13
8:3# p.m., «cm* 8uu ___________ |
Southern Exprew, ha, Wagner Hof 
fat Si«v,*.r and FREE Chair Oar 
to Chicago. Arrive Chkmgo 8 p.ga.

73U p-m.. St p,nl 
8:10 p.m,. trail.,. Famoua North 
wpatera Limited. H„ Wagon 
Privât, Compartment aod Sixteen 
Section Sleepers and Buffet Smok
ing Library Coach ea to Chi 
«go Sleei^r to Milwaukee. Break 
fart in Dhtlng Car before robbing 
Chicago. Arrive MUwauk-e "JS0 a. 
m.; Chicago 9J* a m.

For llluatrated Folder FREE deacrlte 
tiro of Splendid Train Service rta 
Tbii. Line, to Sioux City. o~t.ba, 
Kanaaa City. Duluth, Aahlan.l. aa 
•eH aa to Milwaukee and Chlrago,

—Weller Bros., aole agent for the cele
brated Rambler Bicycle. Call or write 
fnr Information. •

CASTORIA
For In&ata and Children.

S.

tant adjutant. A troop.hip will be pne 
vl.led. and will kMC^lgctJtgjl--aUit

lily, rn, Vapenitd that thc entire owt 
of the expedlticn will be almilt 
and ef thia mm »25,0tKI baa Seen ar
ranged for aelevfed men who .’ire expect
ed to pay for them.elvex' Kit eh nian'a 
.hare toward the general fund will I,, 
about $20(1,

Pile, traced hrnr. Chase.
1. M. Irai. 186 Drol-t rtreet. Montranl. 

IS yean angered. Cared 'of Blind Itele 
h:g Pile,

William Birtler. Poena wan. Ont. Suf
fered. many month,. Cured a# Protnnl- 
Irg Pile, "by one box.

Paha no Baa-ant, Cower Point. Ont. 
Suffered for 30 years. Cared of Itching 
Pile, by three boxes.

Nelson Simmons. Myerahurg, Ont., 
Cured of Itching PHaa.

Dr. Chaae’a Ointment trill podtjyely 
eftre an forma of Piles. Write any of 
the above if in doubt.
" #

eeCURE
------m. raJS^gS SSo*^,6tir mo"

-. yWCraraa’i Lmta I

HEAD
ariw th^y would h* al'.-uwt pneek^a to tboW
&e§Lp,mh sssnrs^i
B «LïSwffl: :7o^,m.5r
jfcy* SnSktoid* *° Uo

"ACHE
werabamof somsar Ht*w that hen* lawima

Nvo lor ff Sold rvrrywfWe, or w-Lt by «*««0
CAtm ke::;i;:i co, **,w Teri.

km M Cm SmiH Priai.

T. ■. TlAJBAU, Caserai Pnmnnfar «gant,

W. I. BUD, Cat|aral Agent,
t$l WatMagtog street, Parttand, Sra 

f.'ff. PARKER, Camnpralal Agent,
$* FlratlAianaa Seattle.

THE LIBRARY CAR BOUTE
ROOK RALlUffT-WO Dt'gT.

ret Salt 
tte., rail i

tara^tv^. tto. aa,A<

frrtttntfraiiWVi

Puget Sobdo Points.
ni» TB* TIN* rrSAMM

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R’Y,

S.s. “CITY ef NANAIMO”
w. D. OWEN, Master.

“Ilu* Bt »«y porta aa freight and paaaeugeia may offer:
Lr. Victoria.,.. .... ... Twader 7 .
tv ^.r,o,,orN.^.''SïtE:
LKorNfS^ for VlcU,rle* "æt dîy; 7 tra

ESQUIMAU A NANAIMO M.
time table

To take effect
NO. 28.

BOS HQ NORTH

SIM.

«aEttsl4 lé pOiUr Uwt T»
City ef:^s":

itArE5£n,i.

VicsDna i Sidney fi’y
Trataa wftt rra hatwaat VMatla aad «MJïmïz,?lLtiiïs;F

Une Vktarii «1.............7.4# LSI.. 14$ a*.
Date Sidney at............... 8:lâ t w.. 5:14 pa

9ATUHDAY8 snd SUNDAYS.
Ledit Vktdria it............. 74$ a.w., ta $■
Die Sid tty it.............8:15 le., 5:1* $.*.

MBALi IN BtNINQ CAR A LA CABTB.

TtHB direct BAIL ROUTE 7

I ROSSLAND
^ KOOTENAY MINING COUNTRY.

Bbortrat line to BT. PAUL, CH 1C AGO 
and the EAST

Paeeeagere have choira of granting or 
evs ning boat from Victoria.

OVKRLAND leaves Seattle 8J» p.m.; 
arrives Seattle 8:80 a.wu 

COAST LINE leave* Brattle 9:1* a.m ; 
arrive» R»atUe 5 80 p.m 
dme fertber 1*,orme,loe <*U ra or e4-
* C. 8TRTBNB, J. H» ROGRRff. Aft, 

Q.W A.P.A.. Srattlf 7S Oor't SL

Spokane Falls 4 Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Red Monntiln Railways

The only *11 rail route without 
change ef care .between Spokane, 
Roeeland and Nelson. Also between 
Nelson end Roesiand.

daily sxcbpt bunday.

10» a.m..„........... Rowland................. 3:25 p.m
♦*6 ...................Nelsoa......... ............5.» p.m
Uaoa raefioattee» at Nehme with «team or 

fra Kasdo and all Kootenay Lake pointa 
Pawengere for Kettle River and Boundary 

Creek connect at Marcus with stage daily. •

FOB PUGET SOUND POINTS.
ttihjfe sXrosalie
Lravra Victoria dally (exrapt Sunday» at 
8:30 p.m, [ returning Ira vos Sratth- dallv 

«except Sunday*) at 10:00 a.m. Karra:

iïttïïrïï™*™ -:‘1K
To TACOMA ....................... y. ..^luo

Cawas-ngfr* may. If deal red, remain on 
board at Beattie for breakfast, aa atramer 
*♦«» at bar dock until 10:00 a.m„ when ahe 
lravra -for Victoria.

Round trip tickets at reduced rate». For

—-------- ---- -----L_-----:------ ------- Drtl,

Lïl.T.!P«ria far Nanaimo rad A- M. T. M-

flMËÊ=s IfUS GO

7 45
OOI NO south.

DMIy Bat'd,
MUy

¥UMPWMfe: \s-
1U4

^ijy^'^-tk. üsrïn
A. DÜNBMC

....... .m 5—

FOB
Hawaii, Samoa, 

lew Zealand and 
Aeetrniia.

•L aalla via ÜoNOLULO
i”pri1A1l.?KiAis®.i?r ,ID"*T- 

T^'Tp^'i.’h'ïi —•

-*»■«**
— 

Fratght Office. B- Market 8L Sra Frractw»

Pacific Coast Steaistilp Co.:

OOODAUk PERKIN* * 
Agent., Ran Fraaeto».

Oregon-Asiatie Steamship Line.
-FOB.,

tkMOUNT LEBANON ___

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

doe hete 28th Feb- 
* "00.

SB March;

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
Ag-nta Barth China In

■ Oa., Ad. <Jr«rda4f>.
Ctrantn*.. aerphgwt, ul aigph^ Agratt,
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sample* of which went nothing Iron than. 
$si» per ton irr gold. Ore token from the 
recent w-irkiug î*n the old reliable Sum4 
lier claim own hi ratÜT be- aortéd up to | 
$500 or $000 a ton. It hen been deeid- t 
<*d to drop the oM shaft on this pro- 

•- i»erty down another 25. feet—it la now 
100 feet dwp 'wttB a tunr.el will be ; 
run Intq the hill, and by an uprise the 
shaft and'tunnel will be connected. git- j 
ing the workings a det>tb of nearly 300 
feet. The company having In hand the 
exploration of the Joe Dandy group of ' 
claims are pushing forward the work on , 
three shaft* and two tunnehf, and n« ; 
far a# work has progressed very eati»-

British Columbia. £
yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyJTyyyyyy^

VAXCOUVBR
The report wn* cmrent at Harriaon 

station yeatenhiy tha* Mr- John Brown, 
of Harrison Hot Spring*, who recently 
set out. to stake ont some mineral daims 
near the head of the lake, bad been 
lest. It- was started that some Indians 
had been sent out to look for him and 
that they had trawl him to a snow slide.
where track of him was k*st. It is to — ...— — ------ —
tie h<>|W*d thwt the rumor will prove nn- ; factory résulta hare bwt attained. The

JUST PUBLISHED.

The...
Art Bible

I at once to hU this

can make excellent 
remuneration.

founded, gad thet Mr. Brown will lura 
np all right.

ROSSI.AND.
Rosalsod Miner.

With T5 per cent, of the value, aared 
by willing ami coocvutrttiira, eur «IV 
ore. can br worked at a protit at at

company1 have quite a large traaihet of 
mvn in and around thtdr works. Alnmi 
sixty men are at present employed fa the 
«•amix aud this number will be augment- |"
ed soon.

A large numlicr of cfaim* have, re
cently been staked oqj-to-und an mad 

wir> xeii ^ Camp McKinney, btlt In many Instances
iesat §JL50 in-r toe a* shown by C. C- j r mvst be feared the parties staking 

- »-**— *" ■“*■* were taking up ground rather than 
- -—7 - mineral riijiww, its -the “depth of soow

JkMJbiJSUC^hL^XjüiMM uLmoiU.dmakelg. pr>x ImUxl, Urn pua-e,
Rowland has „n,Uity of prospecting the surface.

Woodhouse. jr.. in a

..lu
now be made to P*7
« v...wm..u.--.eE«W- * BBVBIdnOKS.

(Revelatokf Herald.)
Mr. R. Jamieson purebased lust week 

for the Horne-Pay ne syndicate a part 
of the proiierty belonging to Mr. A. K.- 

...., ,-V^I Kir.cnide at Klncakle’s landing. They
duy, and some WP^‘ U‘*üh!frt W ! inland to erect n war ehouse, ore house,
yet unknown had jobbed them.^ ■J i tkwtlng wharf am! hotel on the property, 
after three o’clock eaehw t _ . ■ Building operations will «"ommenee a*
waked by a messenger boy a-ttn a c« tt, th<t |UtotH.r ^ be hauled from
to n-palr at owe to the Mwn$1|| „ r,mipK.
. «tuatach pump. Vt»> all rcpain-ci. __ _ ..____  ——

‘ "ÏÏ Wt «wo of the phylrtan. lu | 

- : 
Sock thla moroieg drinking wtoe^

*p* tt- xÆSTul

THE ART BIBLE la realty a Family Bible,' al» 7x10 luchea. In on* 
volume. 1300- pagva, handnomely hound in fine English doth, gilt edges, 
ot In an extra morocco binding with «pedal design, gilt edges.
TO THE STUDENT, and eap«gilly-lu the HOME. It IB of incalculable 
value, but "what gives I» title <_TIIK AltT BIBLE la the wealth of Il
lustrations with which it la emMtiafaed. Continue 830 lllusttatlona of 
the.moat stirring a’cenea lit Holy Writ. 1 e
We do not hesitate to aay that It in the brightest production of the Bo
er r<t Book ever published. -

WRITE FOB TERMS AMD TERRIT0RITY AT ONCE.

MUNROE & CASSIDY, 28 Front Street West, Toronto.
When writtag to pdwrtloot. mention Victoria Tim».

Hard» wra. Innocent. Harrh bought
“"a .trike la reporte.1 from tby
Inmdad. on Stdlivan creek. Tlw clalm 
Is one of a group of rix IwUmglng 'o 1^ 
Clearwater. George Denniann. Sol Ç»» 
eroe and U, W William.. . Th^J^Î! 
have been doing àaæsMBWK wnrk otV”’ 
Ironclad. and In rwnniog «I OP*®

st week to wire K> Messrs. Dunn 
4 Fajrrel, the owners, the news of a big 
strike '»» the Silver Cup. The tuiraej, 
on which the working party hue been oc
cupied for the pant 7 or 8 months fa 
completed and the ledge has been tapped 
at a depth of 300 feet, cross-cutting 
eight feet of ledge matter, »f «Met 
three feet is a vein of Hear high gradennning ... ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------ N«w Stggmwg for the Lake.

apôhaa g la»ly of deh | gaiww ejyd graj t «Huer «mi the-b.1. n.-.^-. .. tapper Rivera—A Queatinn
of Onstome. “ .

K-nt on the lcd».' openen a nmy -o t—- - 
opper ore. It la th.- tine* ?"}*'*' <** U 
vet found on Sullivan ereek. The ledge 
i« fully ftfueu feet wide, with tem and 
copper pyrite» acettere.1 all through if. 
Hw Iron,in.I l« only one mUe and a 
half down Sulliran criek from the 
Heather Bell. The ore look, much lik< 
that found in the Heather Belt, hot la 
richer la copper.

The south crosscut from the east drift 
on the WM.oir level on the Command
er has come into a wild body of ore. The 
new» of rh- «trite waa brought, t>P >" 
town yert nlay The mat ■ dri.t 
was started from the'ahaft on % 
foot level mat time sen. and anme very 
file' copper or.' we« taken ontat Jhe 
wrv beginning. When the drift had 
Wn rim in about If) feet a crosscut 

-iiuth. nnd H was in
Hits that th- strike now reported was 
made. The strike was made on Tin-» 
dav. and np to yestertlay afternoon the 
•oBd ore had been penetrated about four 
feet, with no sign of a footwaM.

Th rc is no longer any doubt about 
the big ore hndv in the face of the Ive«- 
tenar and OolnmM« tunnel It was 
cut Into jii«t as the mine passed to the 
control of F. Ang. Helm*. No work 
ws* done for a few day* hecattw of the 
dutnfs of ownership. „hut work wae re- 
mimed the last of last week and the o^c 
IwJlv has now »>een pénétra tei! a hoot 20 
feet. T>'«‘re Is a grto.1 rlean wall on 
the 1 ft. but the one i<* wider than the 
ehfhT-fodf twrmet and Rets +• rerr w"” 

Jtn vight on the right.—Tb<- entire face- 
of th- tunnel is in solid. , clean ore. 
There does not seem to be a pound of 
mW- frctu st»i«* 4-** eût*1

Rosa bind Record,
The mmflrmattofl of the sale of the 

Wild Horse mining cjniiii at Deer I\»rk 
for ban been received.

Nenmee syndicate, which has an 
option nil the Juintsx Command r and 
Gertrude mine*, the time >f which ex
pires to -morrow bavw WflWfiOf $n ex- 
tetisu.il of twenty days will b granted 
if necessary to complete the deal. What 
action the owner* will take they are 

' keeping to themaHve*.
The number of voters registered by 

the hour of closing the returning offi 
ceFs office will probiU reach 1.0<k). 
On Friday night the vot rs’ list will 1h> 
closed and pobtiabed. Ou Saturday the 
nominations will be made, and on Mon
day morning the returning officer will 
open a simple mente lfl|i*t for registration 
which will ho kept ope# qntil the eve of 
election, April 7.

splendid carficentrating ore of higtier 
quality than any y« t struck In the lelge. 
Fifteen ton* of fliu- shiiqilng on* were 
tàtifa otTIS rtsa-iiiWf. ”

A RTSSIAX TRAGEDY.

it

TO PLY THE YUKON
A Short Line From Seattle to the 

Gold Fields in Two 
Weeks' Time

I setters fn.m St, Peter ahurg say 
haw been year* since the ca{dtal was a*v 
excited -about àby political affair n* It 
is now about the tragedy of the Vit ruff 
girl and the consequent wholesale nr 
rest of students. All that Is really 
known about her ia that she waa er 
retied.JAft DecH«l»er nj^h a uamber of 
other wtHl»»nts ia a visit paid, by the .police 
to the high school for w-um-u on *u*pi$bi 
of being » 'diwrubutor of Nihilist 
literature, ami that she vs* eouveyed 
to the sinister rnsderground prison in 
Petnipaalofski fortretw, which is to St. 
Petersburg what the Tower used to be 
to London, ami that ooyr she is admit-.
féil to be dead; -The popular awry tint 
she committed siiictde by «Irencbing her 
clothe* aud blaaiket with petndeum nud 
♦hen setting lire to them is well calc a 
fated tu anmse Indignation. 'Fhere ia no 
telling bow tme the *tory is. since the 
aecTrtv vf the*» terrilde dutun-on* are 
only leva loa».'rutable than those of the 
grave. True or not. the «tory is 

; believed, a ad over a thousand student* 
are now crowded \u tarsus prisons for 
having insisted on saying prayers for her 
soul in .the Ug Kaub

Xftriiing tm mill ulnuit tty
Rtiselan papers, but the city is t Miking 
--f nothing vl-v. and it Ea 

-tragic pat boa of this np* martyr lefemi 
may become still more tragic, a* it In
volves the imputation of sensual violence 
against an officer of the prison, whn li 
will tend to stir up sympathetic dein«m- 
strations and (listurbane»•* all over Rus
sia. Jt should not.be forgotten that niiie- 
tenths of the Russian* heliere this 
reign to he doomotf by Heaven to mi«- 
fortune., op. g.c^p;j4 of the awful low of 
life in Moeeotr'at the coronattnn. It i* 
reported from Cretan waters that the 
Russian sailors on the man-of-war where 
th*‘ gun exploded with such fatal rewult* 
crieii nut at once that it was another 
portent like the Moscow disaster, nnd 
the officers Jtad to promise them that 
they would he asked no more to-fire on 
Christian*, except to save a ship from 
being sacked 6r scuttled on the spot.— 
New Yvrk Times.

Washington. April 3.—Swrrctary of 
the Treasury Gage is in receipt of a l«*t- 
ter from Moran Brother*, the ship build
ers of Seattle, requesting Information 
os to what arrangements can he made 
between the government ôf the United 
Btatea M^l of British Columbia ..relative 
to allowing vewels to navigate the Yu
kon river in both countries without re
strictions of custom* regulations. From 
this letter It ia learned that » plan w on

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotations for Farmers’ Prodace 
Carefully Corrected.

* - «■ tTbflte appended prtw 
list, the price of hay ha* advanced. 
Tons of hay are daily- being shipped to 
tie- upper country a* well as to many 
iwitrt* on the Island, causing a scarcity 
in the local market*, which has the ef
fect of. stiffening the price, which is 
now placed at $15 with a great powi- 
bility of a further increase before the

_™_ JsrsLl» >»*S--a8te!|LtMJe&XJ2£
tkmr is *ai<T to have weak Hied Tu tin- 
eastern market, the price current here 
remain* unchanged. The price of fish 
also remain* unchanged, aa well as 
iiMvit*, which continue to be quoted a* 
lieftm . a ne list of prieva current ih 
the city markets follow : 
laike of the Wood*.. .*. ...... .. .$<MX)
Snowrtike .......................... :. .$5.75
XXX................  I5A6
LeiOP. . .. .......................... a .UUW-
Pn mier l Enderhv) ...........................$5.90
Three Star (Enderby) ......................$3.80
Strong Baker’s (O.K.>. < .. .. .,$5.50
Salem ......................    #1.78

'Ia*itch’s Hungarian.. .. . .■ .$<100
Ogilvie’e Hungarian............................ $6.00
Wheat, par ten .........«.. .$35 to $37.50
Barley, per ton.... . . v.. . $28 to $30

rtm ttt&t itm \* : o
GEORGE D. SCOTT,

Mining and Financial Agent.
42 Fort Street, _ ^ VICTORIA.

...Mlniag Properties of Merit and Fractional Intereeti...

OrriOER AMD AGENTS:—Vaocoav.r. SaodoD, Lardrao. Nelson. Bound, 
orj Creek, Toronto nod Montreal.
Refereo.ee. Bank of B. N. A, Vancouver or Vlctorio.

MONEY TO LOAN on Any Good Security.

AJ3T-1

To Make Further Provision for the 
Maintenance of the City Library.

Whereas It Is expedient to make further 
provision for the due maintenance of the 

City Library :
Therefore the Municipal Council of the 

Corporation of the City of Victoria enacts

designated thereon, 
ed toStty-m coupons 
atereet, end the atg-

1. Thla by-law may be cited as the City
j4)Hf||J)f^Af r 1HW. ...... ___ _ __ _

2. The City Library By-law, 1888, ta 
herÂg repealed.
1 It abal^ be lawfid for the <;ou»Hl to 

maintain and carry on the nreecnt city 
Library and from time to time provide or 
obtain suitable premises therefor, and 
from time to time to provide and purch
ase such additions thereto and e-tch fural- j 

a. «MwrthM4e.lv g
t r*:,e* uf *

*uch place either In Great Britain, 
rolted Btatea of America, or the Dominion 
of Canada, aa may be < 
and *hall bare attached 
for the payment of Interest, 
nature# to the Interest coupons mav be 
either written, stamped, printed or litho
graphed.

4. The said debentures shall bear Inter- 
rat at the rate of 4^ per rent, per annum 
from the date thereof, which interest shall 
be payable half yearly, at such place, 
either in. Great Britain, the United Btatea 
of America, or the Dominion of Canada, aa

5. It shall be lawful for. the said Mayor 
to cause the said debentures and thé IS* 
terest coupons, either or both, to be made 
payable at each place, either In Great Bri
tain. the United States of America, or the 
Dominion of Canada; aa may be desired.

A For the purpose of raising
"èSSSh efïêieë mrarwn|

annually 
rmr'rtt nf

the Interest oft the aid debentures during 
raised an Qu

and to retain and continue the
the present City Librarian, and. whenever^ . „
necessary or expedient, to appoint some 1 thate JMgPMCfty ^»éfa nhaU _______
other competent person to be'CVy Llbrai- | •**7 tb* 1ue of HdS, and for the purpose 
l.-tn In hie place, and to appoint some com- , 4*f raising/annually a certain specific sum 
petent person U> h* Assistant City Librar- |
Ian at such salary, or aalari'Mi. n« the 
Connell shall from tlgie to time fix. pio

for the puri*o*e of faiilding ami n.vvigat- „jimdUng». per ton........................$20 to $22
ing two small stern wheel steamer* or '>RPaili per ton. ............... $18.00 to $20.00

VERNON.
Vernon Hews.

The new director* of the Camp Hew
itt Mining Co. held their first meeting 
lagi week and elected the following offi- 
cers: President. W. T. fiHiHford: vfr,- 
president, H. O. Muller; açcrrfary-trens- 

‘ sAI—iMfitoi .Uniii. rite inlnntiim
of the rompany to rigorously proeec riç>
operntlmia nn Glmlwtone claim.- tmd 
they, are calling for tender* for cert Ain 
work to be done by contract.

The Ruby Gold Mining & Develop
ment Co. have received information from 
the Ruby Haim to the effect that the 
work of akiqning the shaft ia progressing* 
favorably. The ledge is over eigh* feet 
wide, and aa the depth of the *tyift in
crease* the ore improves in appearance 
and la excellently well mineralised. The 
company purposes doing *bme work on 
several of their other, claim*.

On S-nhirtlay of last week R Sper
ling and John Highman. two of tlio pro
moter* of the Rnby Gold Mining A 
Development Co., accompanied hr-G. H. 
Wvnci.- wewt f^ver to the Sunbeam 
claim, which lie* bn Oknongnn lake d*- 
rcc! Ir opposite tl>e C P.R. station at’ 
Gkanacan T»anding. for the pnrpo*' of

FROM AOOSt TO JOT.
Acute VaffcrNie» Krotu Acute Rheumatic 

Aliment Relieved hy South Ameri
can Rh.eumatle Cure When Hope Had 
W®ll Nigh done—Mire. W. Kerris, 
Wife of a Well-Kauwit Manufacturer 
uf (ilrucoe. Cheerfully Tells the 
Atorycf Her Cure.

“I VM for years a great sufferer from

S»

/

tion. three "well defined led ire* were 
fopnd on this propnety. running in an 
obltnne direction across »ii‘c oixim These 
ledge* were discovered tô he well hi 
nlace and r»mtain1ng>erT rich free-'nlll- 
inr ore. From two of the veins were 
taken splendid specimen* of unart* çar* 
rying nnmeron* nnc-jcts of free

MIDWAY.
MMwav Advene*

That-those who h*re taken .bold at 
Pel-View are the right rlAA* of men l* 
evWenchd by the amount nf w -r’- now 
«mlng nn. •»* on several elelm* abaft* are 
being *pnk. ro*ev of «-hlch have nttain 
d a flvoth of °0 to 100 feet and home 
there are the* hare p***ed'fhe 100 foe» 
evna-V. nad w”l *oon he crowding donhle 
tM* d^nre. *11 of whlf* *r* bet"- *«nk 
nn wh«* mar prnetle*11«- he *aid ♦« he 
f^Ae.mllH..-fi prno#k|^W.t Tn of tb”"*
shaft* rich rock ha* recenHr bee- dis
covered, the lowest assays from selected

at .times wA* *0 bad ^hnt 1 .could eot 
walk. T tried cveyy known remcly awl 
treat»*»! with the beet idiraician* fur 
years, but got no perma tient• relief. Al 
thugh my confiilettee In remedies was 
about exhauated, I wàe induced to try 
Mouth American Rheumatic Cure. I 
purebaaed a bottle. The very first done 
gfvv u»“ r«‘lief. amd after taking two 
ltottles all pain had vanished and there 
was no j-eturn of it. I do cheerfully re
commend tM* tfreat remedy."

Sold by ,l>cau & Hlsc«jcks and Hall & 
Oo.

SURVIVOR OF NAVARIXO.

cotiser wewis on the upper water* of th<‘ 
Yukon river. In Alaska aud British Col 
nnrtda Tin- letter writes the valuable 
gold diaeaveriee rwently made, on both 
df.k-a uf the ix»un<lary line, and atntes 
that the preaei.t route to the gold field» 
i* by way of the mouth of the Yukon 
river, which i* a very leog one.

It i* proposed by the new company t§ 
build steamer* at -Brittle, take them ta 
the head of Lynn cautd in Alaska in 
wetiona. pack them ovfr the uwuntain* 
to-Lake Ib-nnett. in British territory, s 
dietnwe fn-m the head of Lynn cinal 
of iboat thirty-one mile*, and there ae- 
vemtrte the renstd* and - uavigato - 4h*-

1----- ---- -X M I, MM A , .. «* Jt ■ J^O»^in* anti ttwtw ttt n 1 *1 f
"1* \ 11k* ti river tu the <*dd ft dd* 
it «o^faimi'il, will. offer a very pmctl- 
mW-fwie P» the new gold field s. aiiil 

1 m be accomplished in about 
two weeks from Seattle, whereas It now 
r«-quire* about two months or hunger ro 
reach the same destination by- way of 
the mouth of tbe Yukon. The im posed 
short route also give* a longer .seasoi 
for the min» r*. aa the headwater* of thi 
river <<i»en for navigation long before the1 

MÜ WÊM
In the interest of trade and pntnw 

it fa pointed ont that such an arrîngv- 
nn-nt would 1m» very désirai de. Atten
tion is called to the fact that veaeefa of 
l«»th OfUntric* were allowe«{ to navigate 
th«x. water* of Stlckeen river, somewhat 
south of thi* nropownl route where con
ditions were very slmifar. The object 
of the Seattle people in, addressing tbe 
secretary of the treasury fa to setnre 
permisabm tp take their bouta te aectîona 
to the headwatera.of the Yukou, wit hou» 
having to pay duty on the vaine of 
such veasel*.

The importance of deciding this point 
at an earlv day ia nrged so that the 
company proposing to build boat* enn 
take advantage of the early s»*aaon In 
the spring. The secretary of the treas
ury I», therefore, nrged to make some 
agreement krffb hbe' Canadian official* 
that veaaefa of both countriee may be il-

(iAiund feed, per ten. $2000 to $28.00
Corn, whole....... .... v... . .$25 to F28
Corn, cracked. ..................... $26 to 1*29
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds..45 to BOe. 
Rolled oeta, (Of. or N. W.,.. ... ,,.3e. 
Rolled outs, (B. A K.) 71b. sacks. .80c.
Potatoes per lb....................................... l%c.
Cabbage........................ .. ....2%c. to 3c
Cauliflower, per bend. .. .10c. to 12^e
Hay. baled, p»*r ton............ ................>$15
Straw, per bale....................................15c.
Onions per lb.... I............. ..

Lemons (California). ..
Apples. Eastern, per lb..

I. .4c. to '6c. 
.32k. to 40c.
■ 25c. to 36c.fa

...16c. to 12c. 
...a0 to 12c 

.........8c. to 10c.
T.T.1rrffAfe

Ffah—salmon, per lb...
IUlibw......................
risk—msli.................. .. -
Smoked bioeitere, per lb
Smoked Kippera, per lb.................12^c.
Egga, Island, fresh, per do*.20c. to Xk.
Egg*. Manitoba......................  20c.
Butter, creamery, per !b...............  . ,30c.
Butter, Delta creamery, per to.........30c.

utor, fresh.. .... .. ... .25c. to 35c.
Chilliwack ........ 15 to 20c.

ms. American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c
Ham*. Canadian, per lb.................... 16c
Bacon_ American, per lb.... .15c. to 18c 
Bacon,* rolled, per to.. ... ,12c. to 16ç, 
Bacon, long clear, gyr lb. .10c. to 121c.
Bacon. Canadian, per lb........ 14c. to lor
Shoulders............................».................14c.
Lard....................................... 12^c. to 15c
Sides, per to. .. : ....  74c.
Meats—beef, per lb................9c. to 18c.
Veal............................
Mutton, per lb.. ..
Mutton (whole).. .
Pork, fr.fish, ptr lb .
Pork, sides, per lb.

vtded that the total eipeodîture ouder thla 
by-law shall not exceed $2.800.00 I nr- any 
où* year.

4.. The Council shall have |»ower to 
make such rules and regulations from time 
to time for the management and use vf the 
said Library and for di-finlng the duties of 
the City IJbrarian and AeaikUnt City 
Librarian aa they «ball. deem expedient, 
but the prêtent rule* and regulations shall 
be In force until amended or repealed.

6. This by-law shall not; be finally nagg
ed until" the assent of tbe elector* of 0ie 
City has been obtained In conformity yith 
tbe provisions In respect of ' by-la#a for 
creating debts. j

I*aaaed tbe Municipal Council the 29th 
day of March. 1897.

TAKE NOT1C*
That tbe above Is a true copy of the pro
posed by-law upon which the vote of the 
Miuilrtpellty will be taken at Ro<»m 11 of 
the Public Market Building, Cormorant 
Street, for the North Ward; hi the bn lid- 
tag on the aooth-west corner of DongUa 
and Pandora Streets for the Cintrai Rard. 
and at a building known aa No. 27 Gov-

"a
that the |*oll will he kept open ^rtwee# 
the hours of À «’dock i.p<
V

Slice of the aald

for the
there
11,416.

•Mg/1 
•e nhj 
shgll

yment of the debt at maturity 
raised annually the sum of

7. The said annual soma In the nest 
preceding paragraph mentioned shall bo 
ralaed and levied fa each year by a rate 
sufficient therefor on all the ratable land 
or improvement» or real property In the 
Mruih tpti lit j of the said Corporation of 
the City of Victoria during the continu- 

id debentures or eny of

and 4

....10c. to 15e 
.. .104c- to 15c 
..........................Be
...9c. to 12%c.

WELLINGTON J DOWLKIL ^ 

1 WWI*». 'rg'.' lia roll 11«. MET.

wmr tn- mi uwi r mi1 irtFn uf
k-»n river, discharging frc|ght. pa«s.-n- 
gvrs. fuel. etc., without any restrictions 
from customs regnlAtion*. other than 
those which may affect the merchandise 
or dutiable goods carried by such

^ A aurvlvof/ of the Imttle of Navarino, 
an -episode ao fatal in the history *»f 
Greece, has been {band. He fa Admiral 
de Poacqne» d'Herblnghnm, the doyen 
of French tuival officers, who served his

tired. He fa 90 yeqre
«•de surviving olfi<-«*r of the combined 
flf-ets under Cod ring ton. which, on Oc
tober 20, 1827, effected the destruction 
of Turkish naval power—"an untoward 
event," ea the great Duke of WeDlugtnn 
characterised
the Oiméan war Admiral d'Herbtngham 
commanded the Vanban and distinguish
ed hiipaelf at the siege of Sebafapol.

K*************V
***************

A Claim
AND ....

An Offer

Many people, with t*be notion that na
ture ought to tak » cure of herself, allow 
a cough to plagLe them for weeks and 
months. Whereas, If nature waa assist
ed with a done or two of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, the cure might be effected to 
a very few day*.

—Lawn Mowers cheap for cash at R. 
A. Brown * Go’s, 80 Douglas street. •

—Bpring stock of carpet» now on 
show at Weller Bros. The largest stock 
treat of Toronto. •

WE CLAIM there is only one preparation
tt tmwwBrwnMvii'&ii mu***'*».**», 
BRONCHITIS, and that is DR. CHASE'S SYRW 
Of UNSIED AND TORFINTINL It is MOTH- 
ER'S cure for her child when it is all stuffed 
up with CROUP and coughing it» little lung» 
out with WHOOPING COUGH. One small 
dose immediate!y_ slops that cough. By 
tea swing the phfagm. put* tbe httle one to 
sleep and rest. Dr. Chase compounded this 
valuable syrup so as to tgke away the un
pleasant taste of turpentine and linseed. WE 
OFFER to refund the price if Dr, Chgse’a 
Syrup will not do all that it is dmmed fo cki 

Sold on a guarantee at all dealers, or Ed mao- 
son,- Bate» & Co., 45 Lombard St. Price, *50,

Kîîîîîîîîîîiîî

Chicken*, per pair..... .S1JX) to IUW

Why don’t you try Carter’s Little Llyer 
Mil*’ They are a positive cure for sick

ixsxh
They are a positive cure for 

and all tha Ilia produced by dla- 
Tl a doss.Only < ! Pill

A BY-LAW
to Enable the Oorporitlon of the City 

of Victor!* to B*ise the Sum of 
$17.000 for Speci»! or Extraordin- 
itry Expenses fhr School Pnipooe*

Whereas the Mayor of the Corporation of 
the CRy of Victoria has re.’efaed from tbe 
Recretary of the Board of School Trustees 
of Victoria a request In writing to eubmti 
for the assent of the electors In the man
ner prescribed by flection 116 of the 
‘•Municipal Act. 1W2,” a by-law for tbe 
purpose of authorising the expenditure of 
nml raising the sum of f17,000 for special 
or extraordinary expepee* for school pur- 
Itoses for the current year.

And whereas for tbe purpose aforesaid 
It Is Intended to raise by way of loan 
upon tbe credit of the Corporation of the 
City of Victoria the sum of $17,000. __

And whereas It will require- the sum of 
12.181.00 to be raided annually by rate for

R. it shall be lawful for «m1 said Muni
cipal Council from time to time to pur
chase any of the said debenture*, and such 
debentures shall be *0 expressed as to en
title the said Council to redeem and pur- 
chase the same on v paying the amoont 
thereof and the Interest due thereon at the 
date of such purchase to the holder or 
holders thereof, at any time after five 
yealre from the date of Issuance of tha 
•aid debentures.
' 9. This by-law than, before rtie final 
passage thereof, receive the assent of tha 
electors of the «aid Corporation In the 
manner provided for by the Municipal Act. 
lMtt, flection llfi, and shall take effect on 
the first day of June. 189T.

10. This by-law may be cited for all pnr- 
pnan nr tkr^Bdwrirfate By-hss

Passed the Manldpel Council Jhe 
day of March, 1897.

..........    _ KOT1C1   —-
That the a|>ove I* a true ropy of the pro
posed by-law upon which the vote of the 
Municipality will be taken at Room 11 of 
the Public Market Building. Cormorant 
fltrvct. for the North Ward: at tbe build
ing on the south we*t corner of pongine 
nud Tandon» Street* for the Central Ward, 
and at a building known as No. 27 Gov
ernment Street least side), for the South 
Ward. In the City of Victoria, on Wed
nesday. the Utli day of April next and 
iliMt the poll will be kept open between 
tho hours of 8 olclock a.m. and 4 o clock
P m WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

• ... C. M. C.
City Clerk’s Office,

. Victoria. B.C., March Slat 1997.

MINES.

Punt and rte«t lor "able and Dairy
No adultr-Ltloo Never cakc-

NOTIUE.

—Waller Bros, are eoie a root, for 
Liberty Art Fabrics. They keep s toll 
tu» M OretnnoM, Bergeo, and Fitter 
Good, for decorative purpose». *

Notice I» hereby given that »|.pnr«tton 
will be made to the Dominion Vnrll.ment 
nt It* neit attlln* for a private bill to In 
corp.,r#tv . company for the nurpoee of 
conatruettng. equipping, maintaining and 
opcrotlno a railway fiern • point on the 
rooth tKMindarv line of ttrltloh Colombia 
between the 134th amt LWth degree» of 
longitude at the bend of l.vno Canrl. or ot 
some point nearly due north thereof, and 
thence northerly and wvoterly by the moat 
fenolble route to Fort Helklrt. with power 
to eonatnrrt, maintain end operate beanrh 
tine» and nil peeeoooty bridge., ferrie, snd 
jrharve*. to construct, own and op rnti- 
tfbgrnph a«d tcli-phone Urns In connection 

the said railway and branches.^ and to

Ming electricity and,other purposes, ai 
acquire foreshore righta and lands for the 
right <»f way. station around* sod olh- r 
necossltle*. and to acquire land* and other 
bonus*-* or aid from the Government of 
t anada and British Columbia or from any 
municipal corporation or person to aid In 
the cooat ruction of the «aid railway and 
make traffic and other arrangement* with 
Ithcr railway rompantes or penams and for 
nM other usual and necessary powers and 
privilege*, and also for power to levy - 
royalty on nil preclooa metal* pawing o 
ward* over the Jald road, when coast root 
cd.-'snd tv carry ♦*-duiirmi vf |wM‘rn 
traiffng comimtiy and express company; 
tlao to own. manage and lease hotels, to 
mine, explore and develop mineral lands 
and to carry on a general mining bualneas

Ahd whereas the whofle ratable land and 
Improvements or real property of the said 
Corporation of the City of Victoria, ac
cording to tbe last revised aaæaement roll 
for tbe year 1896, is $14,541,890.

And whereas It will require an annual 
rate of three-twentieths of one mill In the 
dollar for paying such new debt and in
terest.

And whereas this by-law shall not be al
tered or repealed, except with the consent 
of tbe Lleutenant-Governor-ln-Councll.

Therefore, the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria enact» 
as follows:—

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria to bor
row upon the credtt of the said Corpora 
tlon by way of debenture* hereloaft

MINES.
GROUND FLOOR.

NOW SYNDICATING.—$60 wlB b»r 
.mo twontloth of 1 claim on Perry < 
fny.irhhly mcntlnned lb teeter* by r 
Carlyle, Eaq. $40 will buy one-tw

claim on Wild Horap^ creek
to
tietli of a 
near Eliae.

IS&COBEAUMONT I
'.** TtROAlt HtHlfKT.

Open Saturday Night* from 7:50 to I#.

M1NIN&SHARES FOR SALK

willing to advance the ïarôè ïlfÉ 
sum of money not exceeding I 
the sum of $17,000 cnrroncy

ra to tbe

paid Into 
of >ald Cor- 
wlth Ue ob-

• rnl any lnw*ln«**s Incidental to any of the 
purpote* atoreeald, and with the approval 
end comunt of the Dominion Government

ffiÉÉMfet •
r In Canada 
■rlbed.

to administer the 
Yukon Territory 
lions to lw prescribed.

dhake, Jackson a he
Rollettora for the Appllcantav 1 

Dated at the City of Vlcti 
Columbia, this 24th day of Febrt 

DBASE. JACKSON i

I.MCKEN

lonoo Argo. /...........
2.009 Con. Albeml.
1,000 JoatofT............
T.ouO Mteteral Hill.
tîoodenàbgh...............
:..n0d/>rphan Boy.................................
flwfl <?. K.Ve .v.*zv.. * * * • • • • 2*'’mbler-Cartbqo (Con.)....................... ...If

00 Dry Belt........ ................................if
1.000 Norwrr... . . ............. ..
1.009 Two Frienda.................
Alpha Bell (adjoining Gotdep f*

A. W. MORE 4 CO.,
Mining Brokers, II Coven

money at the rate of 4.86 2 
one. pound sterling) and to j 
sums ao raised or receive»*^ 
the bands of the 
poration, for the pun 
ftftt hereinbefore

2. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to causé any tufmber of debenture* to be 
Hflf. ***"~* *** ***

aired, not exceeding, how- 
of $17,000 either In currency

money at the rate of 4.86 2-3 A OTTTTT? "DhlTI 
to tbe one imuud- at. rllng) sa auay «CX., AJJXa. AT 1 X y

each of the said debentures 
of the amount of IL000 or Its gteri- 

eqnlvalent at the rate aforesaid, and 
debenture* shall be sealed with 

the teal of the Corporation and signed by 
the Mayor thereof.

W. J. R. Cowell,
' (B.A., F.GS.)

Minim Engineer and Assayer,
II Snog Street, VICTOR», i.C.

...PLUflBER...
Gas and Hot Water Fitter

Wt FOOT STKET, «A* BLANCHARD.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening 
•trength and healtbfulimwa. Assure* tin- 
food against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW 
YORK.___ ___ ... ____ -----------------

I
JAMES V. TIE CITY

cogpofations «fid, not varrjr «Till H the 
duty <>f r-i’iikr. In ito* caw tic -wa* < \t- 
iim the Sydney «Uy ««•uncil had allowed 
tt >rirwt to (all in Bed decay, and tW 
party whose reprepnitative was *'ins 
wj* klUed W»d ,kh*- v"uc1 h»*d that ths 
statute did not cast on the council Üw 
duty to tvpair. and that, a council is no 
touger required to keep roads in «vrndi 
noa . ufilv** ,*uvh duty is lm|**a**d by 

| italut>‘. The «•oimfrii rcpri'wiit* the « ith 
was and i* responsible far good gc-vene 

i ment.' but if it fail* to repair Utc riti- 
j xetif f UBHd recover «gainst iL but an 
I ii dietu»o»»t will lie.

A* a result of nil the M*» tic ccn- 
tvivlcd' th i«t it h id long* been’ itclUej that 
although .ic Indictment will lk« no <«f 
timid maintain an frctloa.,

.. . ... .
eminent and the tramway was opcr.ifeJ 
by h-gislativc charter liefore the city 
Uxtk over control! Even if the duly to 
refniir wetc ordered no citizen, wouliT*" 
-have the right t.» #ue, 1but hA'fc the 
- tututv does not Impose the duty and 
therefore anvway no action < an lie fa 
Wallace v*. Municipality ôf A-finiboia,
A ILuntoba ilr;«'rtï, it >K**MkL tbsitj» 
the nlwr.cv of n *i**vifiv duty to repair 
ami it. th«‘ tibr *uV ..r a *i* « nK* WRM to

- ' -, , . . <(

Fifty Yearo A{0.
This lathe way it wastiound to look 
When grandfather had hie Vpictet took." 
These were the shadows cast before 
The coming of Cgajurer Daguerre 
And his art ; 1tk* agirlio a pisaïoe» 

i uiJtiii tu u |uair “

^ The Richest and Best _
^Mining Camp in British Columbia. 35

] The Felrview mining district Is thst fee. imlneemeot. to settler» from sn ^
Irlnr. în I hr. -tsttllr.V tkf fkr. Alrssssss flirt-is-til Tit yell >o .i nt f s* Esss dkJ

wj tar mirwwsuHr mi ’.r nuum'M-pm
TTca certm wty were «st ei Wack. we knew 
! As they pictured them, go years e^a.

Argument on Points of Law Involv
ed in the Point Ellice 

”, Bridge Cages,

,.JÙu laglor Arguas Against Bssi^a* 
sibility of the City in Re*

’ | gaid to Repair.

. suv, no MTioa coiits Be nwlrttaltted,. 
r In 6m»tlier-«wie- IfcsUÛ, QJ1. Voi. L*.K 
! was held that in order that m action
f might he nrriTit.lined’thefe HHHO V

a duty jo,repair «’usl Niy the statute rm«i 
: til a right of action for Individual* to 

HIM*. lir this «W- nchher existed. .
On Moi*lay Mr Helrockou will argile 

the other side of tiny use.
The iml.ltv .«tveim* r«. have. tired of 

them1 <*«uk*s a* only two tills*-ni weft* in
anrlng jument, ,H___ Uotoh

Sh'in' W ES UKCIM Î NIZED j ^

l Hficerg of the Steamer St rath ne vie 
Han-toomely Rewarded#

lying in the -valley of the Oknsegan 
shout 28 roll*» south of Okanagan lake. 

«JLr is SMMiihml from Urn main bo» <st ikw

The quest km» of law in James vs. tht
Ilw* un.k*rw riter*. 

recognized the *
have handsomely 

of*the rapt tin.
•.<%>r|**r«ifton of tin >f \ 1oriâ""werëteSw»
duwu fur « hes-ring. j Hurts, «hertVnt, rswl lust bur l'Opri-

Mr. JssUct. [talk., w». tb. iwsUli.ee J" ln thr*"'V‘ PJ,nfc'!
Mr.^J.T^K.un.^fur,,.

ttty. and H. i>i Hekneken, -QA~r-**>r. Hu. of handing you a «iicck for
plaintiff. » (to be divided a* ;»nn«*xcd) which

At She beginning considenAle iiecuK has l**vn stA <rih$*d bv the underwriters 
*k>n took place as to what tfhape the nr a* a t, kl^i. -if ihe.r high opinion and ap- 

»•*“ “ .uwbcwr»*
a prelimibary point of law was to ht ; ,is)ltll#>il st,Mmvr> StraAnevU. Into p*»rf 
arguetl or wbettor this should "to reality { , n«k*r very excrptkmal "idrcueietanées.. 
to* the trial of the action. * Tlje underwriters' have ritnineil Cl-'; to

His lvnlahip said if it waa to be a dry |.hp. lm*e a watefr for you. or any other
legal arguniena to get the «pinion of th. ah-.iclc wbid..you jay «mggest as a

.... p»rti.-i rn.it mw mur , n,lm.ua r«unl «« ■'«
d„,rn -lu .rial with vvi.l. u-, lu tuc-el 1
the «aH-g optaioo, he W ,« But disport **«•'■ «hr P®1****^ wh" ,T,‘ noe
10 luar !r ill il. v v. av. Tu a « aie of 
the Vancouver Tramway Company \*.

.Kdwards a i*oi»t ' f lav was Brgned and
Ito* de<*w*i«'U appealed and then the .if-. ( apuiin, .1 Patti.* ...........
tion was inwl and an Pto^l tskea. The ai. I £*15 gola watch, 
phetmn al propre»* of n- actioit was tnosr p’i>*t M île D. If. Robert*>u 
miMttofaeiory. lie fl«l tried th*> <1W | Second Mate W, >h«Farlanv 
and bad mw* i«> tk#-#a*#ki*k*ii that in . Engmeor -d. Hew* . .i; .
the interest* *»f litigants an action ahould ' Setnud Engineer A Hfll' ... 
be tried onee f«»r <11, subject, of ournc, : Third tingimir L. Cutler ...

Ayer’s Sarsaçarilln 5^
oegan to make new men, jtzet 
as the new pictures of men 
began to be made. Thouoandn 
cf i>eoplo fronted the cam ora 
with skins medo cloan xfrom 
Uetah.
thry had purified the blood 
with Ayer'A Bozcaparillà. It 
13 t.3 powerful Dow as then.
Iti record proven it. Others 
Imitate the remedy ; tlroy 
can't- mitato the rooord :

.TO Yearly of Curos.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

When and Where Victorians Will Wor- 
• chip To-Morrow.

Cana«ttok*Taclto* Railway by 
line c-itied the Okanagan A Sheiwip, 
eooiWMting wt Su..mous ‘ Junction. SlfiT 

~ rrnning tie thc head of Okanagan Lake, 
thence by Fteumer to the former |lne foe 

* a distance of sixty miles fotn the lake 
to Pentictcn. which la at the southern 

£j - eftmnUy. The wagon road fron*. this 
‘point takes one through directly to the 

• > ^1 **
«Mg..» n.ad is a trunk route through 
Osoyooa ty the. United States boundary 
line, a ud frddi H other points are reach- 
vît, aucii am the now w<dl known camps 
of McKinney, Greenwood, Midway and 
Boundary -Falla. - ..

, >*'» imong
fhe Tint of well known localities, as 
apart from the encouraging field for 
mining speculation the country also of-

ngrirtilniral point of/view.
Extmct from B. C. Mining Record,

February. 1897:

oppfis m->*f Huspiciou sly for Fairv lew, 
At no tim> in the hisfory of the eamp 

_wSi~the ontlôok so promising na at 
preaenj.., Nearly all the original anfT 
most valuable locations are either sold 
or bonded to reputable mining compan
ies, development work is being carried 
on. «tiens!v-dy, about 200 men at pres
ent employed oq the various daim», and 
the probability of railway communlca- 
tkat tortos weewtal with the- seal m i he
near future all tend to the concluskm 

"that the time' is not far distant when 
Falrview will hate attracted a world
wide reputation for its mineral rich- 
nesa."

The sal.* of lota, in this the registered 
-tf FSilftew, will be-in nn Wf<]- 

mwday, March 31st.
Maps, etc., can be aeço. ahd all infor

mation al to prices and terms obtained 
ou application to

We -ore, d«*ar -«ir. v-urr fi.ithfikh,
v:n Trrm.T X SONS.

......... non

R 'furnhM Kpi»*ofi il- Rev. D. Wilson 
trill' preach morning and evening. -

Bdptikt mtsikiS; TtorBUTe ïfsSd—Goa- 
1**1 service every Stimtay night at 7 
o’clock. , "

riH*oM>phk al ' Society, *8. ltr«*ad stw*t 
- I’uMic lyture at H-.lô p.iti., sntjict 
“*rhe cause of sornjw,"

Mem»rw)llt#n Mvihmilst ehtirch * Ner 
VT«.*s to mnrrow mornTug will be 
ducted by Ret. T. J. MeVreswA# and In 
the cv**n*ue bv the pnStor. R**v. 
Cleaver. V

E DIER, DAVIDSON & RUSSELL, ^
$3 ......MINING BROKERS,... ^
g- TEMPORARY OFFICE: Fire Sisters Block, yt Fort Street, VICTORIA, B. C —S

to appeal. Ilmvever. if th.^jii'tom. nt in 
this argmmvit wotild decide the action 
he would of course beer.

Both roonsel agreed to take the prev
ent motion a* the trial, of the action, 
and 4o him lordship * question they both 
mid thev had no objection to hie lord- 
ship as a rat.qmver trying the action. 

-llrr-Tftoe then read^rver the al itattiem 
of olahn. showing that on 38tib May 
U#t Jwm^ tke bustiohd <Jf the plaintiff 
wa* kill«*«l by the collapse of the Point 
Ellice bridge. V^he claim recited th< 
tliff«*rvnt ownership of the Inlilge, and al
leged three different causes of the ac
cident. namel.v. wan* of re|ialr. «true 
Vtiral wral&CM and au txiraordinar> 
load on the bridge at the time.

For the imriio*»** of this acti«>n Mr 
Taylor admitted al« these allegations as 
true, but wa* careful to have bis lord- 
ship note that the a.lnitoftffm wa* f«*r 
this action only, as he said they might 
want to set up a contrary plea at some 
other tt.*;e in another ai-tion, and bv 
did not *ant to to* stepped by anythtog 
he might do lit this suit. He then gave 
a resume of the different avfa and th*dr 
amendments in force since the bridge 
JKaa buili Owning down to law on the 
question he cited Hydn«-y is. Bank. 188." 
appeal caAes 433, whii* <lecide«l tliat 
a corporation in the absence of express 
obligation to repair was not liable tor 
nonrepair and that if any oblige lion did 
exist an action wonkl not lie unless it 
Was pvovhleit f«»r in tIn >i.it 

1 • ■
law called for an IndHtdjent of the 
council and that was- stilt in forev*. and 
there might tiare been an indictment.

Mr. Taylor, still with Sydney vs

Fourth Engineer J. Lore

Uhevk herewith ...............£35T»
! I Mate A ft B »
rn-." K Mel km Id
Watch for «aptatu  .................. 38

.. .yt. .Paid's. I'rgshyjerian *hur«;h.

ieliool and Bible «daws, . :io p in. Both 
service*» by the peat or., Rev. I). McRae, 
who returned fnm..« visit to the Eastern 
provinces on Friday evening.

Amount cribed ...................., £32SO

BIG STRIKE ON TEX ADA____

Fret* Golil on the Victoria-Texada Co.’s 
Properly.

A letter retvived by Mr. W. I,. 
Cimlkm. r from Texuda. brought news of 
a big, strike bf.free milling geld ou tb.- 
Vh*toria-Texa«in company's property* 
No particulars wet>* given beyond the 
fact that the strike is rt very rich one. 
gold being plainly risiMe to tto* naked 
eye.

Mr. T, Blew W. whf> retitrtwd ,fror«f 
Texn«la l -i "yw«t,ing. al--- brings tji« 
mo*i encoiwacing r |•<*:!•« from tto pro
perties in Which he b* interested. -The

to a tb*|rth of Î5W fid and .at that di 
ta lice a new, tvid«r and ri**h«r vein ha* 
been struck. It carrSe* gokl in the ex 
lent of $30 to %» to the ton. On th 
Raven claim tto* *haft has to*en mtnk 
($8 feet an I the vein', whi<*h is six feet 

‘wide, came* 'fine cop’-cn T hr*'* and a 
half f**et of this veto carries 20 i*er 
c«*nt. copjier ami akwo g**ld and silver 
while there is full 8 per c nt. </*pp**r iri 
the remaining portion of th<* vein. Th« 
wh«»> island is.ls»ie-T «eirefulî-y nrospeet 
ed by the many wh«> ftoek then* by 
every steaftnr. Th** Van Attda evin

. __ . pan.v Intend placing a tuwnsite **n the
Ink bafara...Jiim,. -aahl._UiAt. ik. taci v iuacki.»i iuuLu .-uirtx’yox will lcnvc by. JiL

J.m.es Bay M*-th«wlisl cbiah-TV 
Sun-lay school ann:versary w-rrkvs will 
to> held to-morrow. Rev. S. t’hairr, 
M.A.. will preacli i s|s*rial «hil^pm'* 
sermon in the moming and ifl tto* even
Thg 11 children. inwUirtl hy Ttie rhmrr
will give a* cantata. ___________

St. Bunarim* -hunb, corner of <’o*>k 
. struct ami .Calodtaiia avenue llaly 
Eucharist. 8 a.ra.: Matins,. 10:30 a m . 
chomt-Emdiarist and sermon. 11 a.m.: 
(iri-avber Rev. J. B. llaslam : Sunday 
■toot, 3 p in. ; etffqiaong and sermon, 
7 "gum.; preacher, Rev. W. D. Barlier, 
MA.

■qtîU'K TIWK TO kMTXjfAT.
For Ib-ssland. Trail, Nelson, K a do 

and all Kootenny and Kettle River toiti- 
Vii -nia pointa travel via Northern Pacific 

* Kuiityuy, the fast Une. Only 22 hours to 
S[*okane; 31 .hours to Roasland: 33 houra 
to Nelson : :;«> hours to Kalao. Rates as 
via other Hoes.

E. E BI4ACKWOOD.
Agent

Experience prove# the merit of Hood*» 
Sonfspnriiln. It cure» all form* of blood 
dineeses, touea ttie stomach, bnllds up 
the fcerves.

Uongregafional cliun*h nwa t* for wor
ship in Tempera mv- Ilall. Pandora 
axenue. 11 a m . »ertn««n, text. 2 Kings. 
10, 31; saerwment «.f the.. Loril'w siqqs r 
at tie* ^h-*-*- of this »TTi<«i*. Hnnday

IHH HBBB - •
shaft on the Vaj» And*" has to* n MyjkIul : 7 , top minnbyi jl| tlm to^miiiw

. .. » **— * - ---• — of ihjj* eervk:' for singing. The pastor
dIU sing a ' aofo, the new g«»*q*el s**«g 
published in the Easter Ladies* Borne 
J-iurnal. entith-d 'Thi* Beautiful Hills." 
The subject of the ev.-nlng sermon will 
to* “Hea ven.” Y.P.8.<’.E. meet» at th«‘ 
clew of this servu-e.

It* hleg, Wernlws Skis DPeeve I'iltsS for 
WCsetS. " —--=—====

Dr. Agnew's Ointment rellevea hi one 
day cores Irttrr, mit rhnrm, pH*», 
aeaki head, eczema, Imrbem* itch, ulcers, 
blotches amt all eruiskm* of the akte. It
U *o*ith«g ajmI quieting, ami acts IHw 
magic ig the cure of all baby bunion.

Sold hr Dean & Htacocka and Hall A
Ob.

1 g ->f th«* i-ontrol ->f Wghwny* in rx-xt

—Robert White, wlm died, at hi* late 
residence -m Richardson 
burled ibis afti*rnooo.
• >k fdfic* from the resi«l,etii*i* to th** R. 
('. Cathedral. . Rev, Father A'.thoff <*f- 
fi< iat«*«l both tie the church i»u«l nt the 
cemetery. The pall bearer* were 
Alcaxrx X 4L McKillkuu. Mr. Ri>J,

We have them In 20 Inch and 84 Inch 
wh«*cla for hoys and girl*. 26 Inch an*l 28 

street, was inch wheel» for ladles and gents, end com- 
•" Tandeme.

«I 99
Ito*»land. will be called Yan Anda.

Rattray. M.
furWfit

Batterel, Mr.

relieves a *

COLD
over night

if yue will start hi

To-day
sea tat. » ** of "Bww-*'"en"
,.,prr fifti i.i ihii.-.Hi-s nii'il !.. .llliuv. yi.ur 
,«M will !«■ t»-Uir by

SPORTING INTELltf,ENCF. Per steamer Itosalic from* the Sound,' 
B B Briefly, F Foss, Mr* J B Denny. It V\ 
Trott* r. F tîreea. Bug t'hsjr and Mlw* Jed-

I'er steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Geo Mel. Brown, F V Austin, « apt Bobert 
ami, Allan Vameron, J A Fullerton. J A 
Thoraami, W J Nnodgraaa. Miss Burns. Mise 
Beverley. Mias IBig* ih. Mtaa Wilson. Ml** 
Farron. Miss BoultWe, Ml» C <1 Jonpsou. 
Mias Welsh. Ml** 1‘hhpoi. F <* « rl- kniay. 
Mis* M l'hllpot. Miss Taylor, Ml**«« Itauer. 
Mi*- Smith, MU* Boult. MU* Suitor. A 8 

■
.1 M OonVlll F «'00k, K B). )*rett. J o 
WwMlrow, Tho* Newman: J <1 Ma yue. Ç A 
M< «irait». J H Ma*00. Il W Tr»*at and 
wife, Ù H Carroll and wife, Sir* Green. 8 
Mac Mae and D ,M*cU#«*.

Fer *tesnn*r ‘Ktagstoa from the Round— 
F T May. J Bamqian. W Tuateral. Mise 
May. Mm Ssltuou. J'A Salmon, J J M« K, u- 
na. Ml*« $85, J M,,1.1a. f IV 
Fr«*<| Biirnw, K «' Chnndtor, A îlegraml, 

■ i: '

O
Crawford

King.n, 
Spe:d Queen 
Cycles 1____

In the Heart of thé Silvery Slocan.

Tie Canadian Mining, Hilling > Smelting Cd s
LIMITED.

Own th. Choice Locnilon».

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,.
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All full ailed claims.)

These claim, are situated at the bend water, of Kokanee Creek, on the dl- 
elde between Ainsworth, Sandon and Slocan City. A ledge 8 to 10 feet rune 
through three claim», carrying a pnyatreak 15 Incbea to two feet ef high grade 
galena, assaying 300 osa. silver and 00 per cent. lend.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

150.000 shares now on the market. Promoters' stock pooled until June 1st, 
1887. Stock now selling nt 7}c. per share from tho broker*. Prospectuses and 
miniature map of the Slocan to be had on application. *

LEIGHTON & WILLIAMS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON, B. C, Vr

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Willi?! i«i««u A Conztitld, 4774 Liberty
■

went my round- takings - r.l«-n* two* 
wea>k« ago and glrirng vvideove l»y 
votre, eoagbtog an«l <Hlp r wqÿa, Hat I 
wa* -aiifftirioM frier » very had cold,.and 

hree of toy cmMoiu* r* 
t»d»l me flint they hh«i been *iiiHlnrl>- 
»ff, v t.-l mal h«d l*ee»> *pee«tilv relieve 1 
by *77.' I hay.-, th. r/-l-»re. UBMld toto%&■
ties and ns 
roy niuauls t-b-das/ 
whenever the 41"

. wp, to at ewflF=-—

were, a» 1 went 
1 told several famille»

Fly to “77"
fir. Humphrey*1 B

1>fed*^y*t|)rugJlFt*''Jfr"*-*n 1 on rtecipf of
itblc Manual of

ATHBKTM *
FIELD SPORTS.

Idoedon, April 3.—An Immense -crowd 
wita«Nv,.,i the annual field and fra<k" 
game* between the <>xfor«j sud <‘»m ^ ^ u|
bridge team* y. i.-i l iv it th.- Queen'* %ji*« Mmtti' 
cteb grounds. The hundred yard dash j ~ 
uoi* a dead hen* between C. T.*TU-»mH* . j 
of Jeaea Collegi*. Oxford, and F. A+
<*art« r. of Uaiu* eojlege. • rapibriilgk ; 
rim**. III 1-5 second*. Mile run—H. F. j 
Howard. TrjoBy Hall, Cambridge, 1st, 
an«l A. J, Dawson. fiiiHnl coBege*. Ox ; 
ffird, 2nd : tlm«*. 4,:27 2^5. Putting lti-! 
p«»«ml shot—,!. II. Boll'iik. Trinity jrul j 
U«e. Cambridge, won with 37 feet 
ing h-*. Hnnile dnsli. IL'fl yar-1* E. S :

11
V.'fr.l* ; 1 me. f«'- Running' high jump.

,r|>; mmaum-xCii..; Kwatr-THP-PntTCîüHWi ■ wwsr^sîxqetxæieEvweHwwswh
r*.rM l liwn h. fllf-ml. .nd «•■• , » i'Per «™»TÎ"h5m,r fem, V,ncnuv„r- 
Ch/)!roe - Christ < hureh. « am bridge Ungl.-y. & Il B. M**lss * Gold, J Horner, 
coverin', r, ,f- 7 inehi'S. QmirJ-r mi’ to-»* to.wento*rg A r# M W

OxfoM, «libelle 1 V itxluvtoTt, of \ lg„r. « J Fitts. (I 1. Xnlm.m, 8 Mark*. D
Trii.Hr III8 «••imt.ri te». Iiy * yurt- ?,KÎ"Î. " W -S**y,; • M, u, j - . '|*i. ■, , 10 . nrh| k.,.. : Bros, Thoa hurle. G A MeC, t D Given,7 *..T r*m H R Cooper. II It Co, tv,»s Uy Co. |i H
m**r .f TTalb-1 Trinity .olh-ge. ('em !««•**. Ames llolden, K It si. wart, H 
Iwh’ge. wo«. W $th 87 fe«t 8 Inetw* Ixmg , w Btowu, W Dlsh«>r en.l fH.ro
iâiwp-J. <• Vu am I. Oriel,, colh-cc. fix- ÎL «-emer Kin.»,on from th. *ened- 
f«*rd. wop. ilietanc*' 22 f«*et 7 ineln* J. C Hu to her *..11, Albion Iron Wk*. Nek* g 
F Fre/mantte. INuifiH 0/1*. r«x <ht - Vr,1£k*v M, * I* *l(we *
font, won the thn*« -mi!*' run in 14:- 1 * >— •—•»-— •*- l e,
•"«nB'* by a *e«»rp <-f 4 to " with 2 tics.

If you are the leading agent In vonr dis 
trl*-t. or desire to be. make an end«mvor to 
g«'t this agency. Permanent satisfaction 
goefe with It.

E. C HILL k CO., \ J. «ll.B9U.MH,
101 Tonga It, Toronto, ^gt. for Vletoria,

Ti Govern ment 81.
miSWAORB H »U PQWTA

CONSIGNER*.
F«-r steamer R«»*slle from the Son ml 

pO H Bow***, J Cochrane * Co, Weller 
i Bros., G «' Shaw ik « <■, Fmylme Fub Co,

111-5 itvf.re’ iro-i in thU- games 
y smm <if 4 tn .41; with 2 th-e. • ~7

by

f.Ermmr
_

C. A. mom* 0*1 Tnowiav evening, lvheo

lir. 1A. SI Sags. A. f'(|^Brsw. Frov Fim Vo. 1> Sia-ncdV: Simon 
to-toer, I„inghy II Bn»*, S J.<-t*er, *'oh»nl*t 
I’tg Co. Fr<»\ Fob Co. Aim* Hobton, llsil 
lb»** A Co. .1 Wright, K Uak« r & Hon. B 
Her MllliuK <’<x j a I#wreare, a N IT* 
lien, r RRtewart, J F5a 
ard. Il I* Johnson.

rnntia. G <’ Leon

-r.-irpet* thoroughly clcanetl by Wel
ler Bros.** beau r •

r-c rinl, wlllb. mmr-nM ».H ««w. |
efretrd fnr the rtmttng wesaou. t last evening.

Ride on . . .

Dunlop Tires
They're a auevess. Tb<Hr jionest 
im-rit has made them i*ipul«r nil 
over thé world—they are Simple. 
Fracttoal and Reliable.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH I 
COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of the Estate of Vincent j 
Louis Boast, deceased Intestate, ami In j 
the Matter of the 'Adudnistfator's ; 
Act.”

Notice la hereby give ft that under an 
order granted by the County Court of 
Vancouver, «lated the iMh day of Hept- m- 
ber. 1896. the undersign**! was appolnred 
administrator of all .ami singular the 

site Ik and credits of the above

Neckwear
e-M-fto, JÉI

Persona having claim* against the estate 
of the sa|d de<*t*a*ed are r.-qm-itted le send 
toe particulars thereof on «#r before the 
36th day of April, 1897, and all person* In
debted to the said deceased are wqueeted 
to pay such Indebtedness to m«* forthwith.

1 C. A. B088I.
Administrator.

SOL *

.......... Comprising...........
the very Newest offerings In Bow* and 
Fuff Knot*. All the Latest eCoforingai 

Near York and FurUlau 81 y ins

THE ONLY DUNLOP TIRE TOO!,* £
■■MÉABBÉÉliÉHl ' I

VExamine Dunlop's, think it «^v 
an«l for your own epiuforC* *à 
you'll havt them on your wheel.

AmericaMunlopTireCo. ;
(lorthwMl O.yot: TEES *
. WINNIPEG.

rrry.rrr7TTrrT.’yyrfyymVf 1

Mines. SAW. SEA, Jr„
...........Pssiftos gull t H

LATEST iMFOKMATION OP

■ New Find», 
Trnuwler*, 
Shipment» of Ore 
Developnieiit»,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock and 
Share Price» 

had..:. -

The Miner.

Millinery Opening
' On rilDAV, APRIL 2nd, 1897,
Mrs, W. Bickford, Slomerset House,

! NOS ». sad *3 FORT ST.

REMOVAL.
MR. UKO. HHED1 A. W. MORE & CO..

«!“■* COVKHX m’rsV rm:itKK-1 !»« nor lank of Montml belltim
their office

IS- - - \

534853232353235323534848535389


